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Kllsworth, Me., i 
— HV — 
y. A s A W Y E ll. 
Editor and Proprietor. 
TERMS OF Si BSC RtPTIoX. 
,n, «»|.\ >f within thr**« month-.*.* TO 
i. got iwu-1 within Um<- m-.tith-,.t tS 
p v<li\ at the « ml t th« }»'»r.i M> 
v ntti nw nnt *11 »rr»*ar 
&k,v, »r.- pai-1, *»\r» t I »t H»** puhli-hrr** option— 
gniaii' t**r-.»n w :-bm* hi* |>a|w*r -tnp|***«l. mail 
the*root at th< «>xi»ir*tinn of the term. 
m t..-th«*r I’ri'VHMi* noli' ** ha- jrivrn or not 
llusincjs Lards. 
W. A JORDAN. 
HOUSE CARPENTER & JOINER, 
h / / \mi:rn. my. 
-k l >«•- I « **• flail 
I: -, I *«•! 1 tt k n.* I»r:, w 
jr* pr -i’ll 1 turn1 >h«*-t 
v i. n ’• <>f to lc;fc- t- tin !»} c ontract 
VP •; ii no*r rj, |j, n, th«. „r 
t il |.rni ., li 
Removal. 
WJVI JP. JOY. 
AT rORNEY IT L 1W, 
*n!ii,it*»r • >( 
PENSI X. B U.VTYCLMMS 
*rt>«-i -\»r A *v K Whiting. 
2J»| 
1 lie t '.I !•%% oil It tmrrltaw 
*. .■ iri i 3*ob prir.t:nf tOterr, 
: n u* o tt r ft. .if f 
\ k x 1 H ) Ft!, .... /Vo1 ■■rfVP.r 
INsl'Kl. I\ THE Ill.sT 
COMP^VY 
! 1 v \ t- a »i-1 u( r»p -. 1 $ 
L\ M ll» \1• F « •: h 
H ■ l: \t 
I M 
I « 4i.mi.in > .. t- ty-i 
Dr. L. W JD -1 j IMS. 
'MU /I 
<*■#»». mttt Jov Urn* itr //. A f w'i. '/•• » 
E- .mill .1 V:’H 
I *t> I »• li .l!u. .in ».r t<mn.i 
a .uTi v <■, t Wh.-n 
\ .non iw 1 *T 
THE ELLSWORTH HOUSE. 
,t Tht* vrM ktvwn II -r *-utrmII\ »itn* 
Eg *.-5 I 
'*1^1 ? s a it 
! ~ 
;»? the Thlajrr an*t therriorr tin* |>!ar< 
« ►. n .iiwin***.* turn m»Mil4t'trr I- * «■ y m 
{. .i. w. »-• tofti.l-w *. th .J th.-:rti»rn 
.. till Thrt.' th»>- 
.• v. «*n.- »f v» »-■ -i I. h r- in IV 
rIdiv. i>n ;»txi alt :t v. ilS«'ia;v. 
«.» »• \S ii \• T 
} w..f U«< Ah. l-tf 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
.1 \\ rKoriiiFiou. 
I 'ctcrs' 1 tloi-lc. 
..nor Ol V*!> A'UTI -TKUT* t.l ‘WOKTH 
itim: niTii:: teeth:: 
| «»\ 1' .fl» T«»oih K hi*, t 
I ! w •',:■«•*! 11*".-, \ «• « .* 
:t j t» : 1 1 »•:!» 
! >1*. < L>^UU(1 >i 




\ lam l’at.nt (iraiuin^ Mai innc, 
In Klhworth. 
| DU |’n-iari"l to 1- tl lili.-i* l.'.l r. 
not e cur atri-. I c.»n do more iivimin 
> nr > iitblJn* ih.ii a »]'•«•' 'i> 
p, ... _i fli i »• •** lii i't 
i. i xniTii. 
1 .»- rtf •^*.-1 .4!) i"*-. 
Hathau-a and Lana don, 
F^OUR AND GRAIN, 
\o. |s<> Male *«•«*«■«. 
t turn. !• I.U»* " h 
ft. (' mrinrtii TO-1^ 
... i BURNHAM. 
W.rnev an-i Counst*llor at Law. 
tilt rutn1 »i j;.\ r!l t« ! »kiv IKi 1“ M-it 
A. 
attnttu’n lu tiir roll*-* tl'*n *>• T 
m v. j* r-■ ;u * "unlj lla * 
fl. u **lrrrt, <*v« Aikm- 
y li.»u • »k mi 
BRAY & ROBINSON* 
Flour Minuf;trlur(*r> and Receivers 
iiAr aou-iina, 
V ■ 1 -»•.. lii'a.irf llM /></"• >/.. 
II r Hrii) PROVIDEftCE. ft. I. J ID>’ ■'* '• 
Continental Life 
^NS,_CO. 
HARTt OKI). COW. 
1 HI CHI I I -t-BCiAI. Ayr! lvl(l*« 
A Mr, E. -u ,,:rh. Mr l- 
REMOVAL ! ! 
1 k J. <.«*»*, IN*. h»i- :n -v. > ::c 1! 
erlv i'ujiu «l by the late / Mi.f.ts. «»u the c-*r 
atRivp ttn l.iUtt-irtli ll -u** nearU < i|---ite 
•!.«• ii« u Town Hail. kB>\ will attend t« ail Cali* in 
pn<fr**»oa. 
ill 1 * AA »■ I! i T M Hrlll'r'. 
h. -worth. Jan V, WlW. 
IlBMOVAIi. 
MRS. L0V1NA MOORE. 
unroyajit Phv<uri*n ha* m* int<> the ien*i»»eii 
it uei !\ -erupted hr E- w over II. B Mi-t,'• 
,,i; Main Mrwrt. where the k or ai.u**i 
c«u*ult haretther m person or by letter >ffi-e u 
U* tame tenement. * >fli day* lues-lay* an- 
Tburi-Uyft. 
fcil-w »rth. April 30 1- 
Mi;s LOVIMA MOOHK 
> KK>I 
(lelM** on >tdte Stre* 111. house t»l 
n.erly ocrupied by Milman I/irti. 
J. I\ MASON 
IleaJer m 
GmHGX.BG, GPAiiG, 
PIL1SO, R. It. TIES. CEIfM 
Firsts, aid H--:in Foies. 
Hard Wood &S abWood 
KAKK AMI l.il.M. M MBKH 
Particular at entn^giren to ehartermsf v* -el 
and i-onsiinimeBts 7 Eleanor h Maine 
GEO. P. DUTTON, 
ATTCItnXI 
ASH 
.Vo. S CMItJf SLOCK. 
BAH GOB- UttAIHB. 
BKFKK, BT PEKMIS.IOS TO 
Gen. Coo. F. Sftepley. Portland 
Hon. Eugene Hale. ... Ellswort* 
■>> 
Wqw Hale* 
The Cottage Houae now occupied by niy-ei 
jittnateri on Central St. It ta owe ot the plea* an 
eat location a in 'bat part of the city, and i* 
prime order. For particulars inquire of 
Mary J. Broolu. 
Ails worth, Jane KA.1M&. 23 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, 
Tot Ii»mm Pf the Thro«l end Lann. •uch u Couch., Col da, Whoop'nc 
Ooujch. UronehiUa. Asthma, 
and Consumption. 
IVabsMv never before In the whole hbtorr of roedmne. ha- anything won no widri* and MxWi.lr 
m-n tin* nowthiemc of mankind, a* this earrllcot 1* for | hi into nary compiamu. Through a tour ol year-, ami amoug tno-t of the rare* »i 
V rt hV h***er »*« higher in then ed.ma- mi, aw it ha tMN-ome bctlcs Mown It- uniform 
'ra‘.u'! •'”d l*«»wer to cure th. v.uvvu- alb-. v: iiie lut and thoiat, have made it known a* a I.vt-ie protector again-4 them While adapted to t,1,< !rr form* of .|i-ea«e and to young children it it at trie same time the most eCe» tun! reined- that can l** given for in iptent c<Mi»unipU.>n. and thr dao- 
grront aflei lion-o( the throat und lung* A a pro. * -i ag ad -udden atta k* of f>»«;<. r. d*. j 1 kept ..n hand in every lamitr. and indeed a- all 
a :vetim* > Mibjai to rokli and cough* x,\ 
i-J;- uld la- provided with this antidote foi them | 
Although -ruled f <»oio»q>ri»N l> thought in- rural.ie. -till great nnmler. of rase* wliere the di 
cuv -.. .n ine! tiled h.vve lw*en owni.lm-h un-l and t !r p itient rr-lorrd to sound health l.v the 
hrrr 1/ fWh.rfl/, **o complete l- It- tn..-lrrv 
over the disorder* of the I.ling* and Throat, ttoil the roo-t ol—unate of them yield lo it W |WU noth- 
ing < i*e « mid rv v h tlwm. un.ler the fhrrrn IW- 
tormi the* *uh-»de and disappear 
si nor r* anti i’uhitc SjnaAt.0 find great pro- 
le turn from it. 
u »lw»T, rciicv.O an t oft.n uhullr cured by it 7 
Rppnpkifia i, KPnpraltr < anal bjr taking i:« C A. rrv I’r^inrai in small and (Vequ, nt d 
ho generally are iu virtue* known that we need 
not pu!4ish the certificate* of them here, or do n. c 
t: an V--lire U>e public that Its qualities arr ful.y maintained. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
Fro* TSVZ Tnt<*rmitt©Tit Fere*. Chill rover. Kemittent Fever. Du » 
Ag ie. Periodical or Hdioua Fever. \ 
and indeed ail th© affection* wli -A ar * 
fro*n malarious, marsn, or 
pouooi. 
> it* nsme Implies, if does rMw. and doe. t 
f ‘l I nta.-nmg neither Ar*en» ty-.nmnr. |b m, 
/ .n<- nor anv other mineral or poiMtnou* sub-la: e 
whivT.--.-r. it in nowt-e Injures anv patient Tb© 
-u4 i-nfiortan^e of it* cure* in the ague div- 
t t v ! terally hevond account. an<’. wc U V ve 
:i a parallel in the history of Ague me-l.< ;r>- 
° t }e i« gratified bv the a-know lelfrosno vv e 
r of the radical cures effected in obstinate 
and where oilier remedle* had whotlv failed. 
I v ! » vje.| per-r>n«. c-lhcr resident in. or 
••lime ih.o.,rh mu-mafic |<v*l : e*. **ill be pr-*- 
t- ml hv t*kirsrtbe .«#;# f CVKF daily 1 f irrr atmpinimim. an-ing from fori.id it 
1 e- eicnlJi-nt remedy, atumilatrg 
t' er into health*- acliv *tv. 
1 I- I> orders and l.iver Complaints. It is 
C\ ’V- C v e. I r. Sill! ng manr »n»lv re- 
e-. s here other mclirme* ha ! failed. 
1 1 J I j'l'i I (it, Practical 
I \f « n -t>. leiWvll, Ma> » and aolvl 
I hi* I. S .ao Vt'R tUJTTLK. 




For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A i!ro—inj which 
:it once n-rccaMi-. 
I ■ iltliv. un<l cfTo. tUal 
•r iTf-cr. in it ill- 
i..i I at' >/ or fjrtt v 
/'■*'< ** #' « r* *'<■• / 
f < i' ori ;m<*l ci '- r 
v .th f ^' ■*.* owl 
f * '/ 
1 i:sn* hair r* thick- 
er.' •!. falling hair « h« k«*d. at d l*a!d- 
I often, tif i.di not ultvny-, cured 
»• Noth --z can re-tore the 
i •' a: e de-trov ed. 
r t * 1 ..rr 1 and decayed. 
1. .' * .»•. hi -a\ ed lor 
l.-. *- SHI* j ] > :4 Ii. ln-lr.id 
■ !. r \ ;'li a j a-tv fredi- 
l.i- 11 v- k {• ;t .i*: 4.Sid % i porous. 
Is o.' a*: .im* \\j,l js»x«nt tin* hair 
t J V tali it; if «•{?. and 
.---.j j t l aldn«rr**e 
Imiii 114«'— d. h-ter; t-* Mih-taii « " hi< h 
ik-- t* |■ i' .ition — liiiSi^' iou** und 
r hair, the \ i*jor eau 
h 1 hat m it. It xx anted 
Hi lx tor a 1 
HAIR DRESSING, 
h !• .:i.«! -41 de-iralde. 
» « 1 dv**. it dt>C* 
i will ..ii.: :• and yet laMa 
In ,.r. _ •. i: j i! a rich ploMjr 
•*: ..nil a ltd j^rfuim*. 
P ■•'--i-ed tn Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co., 
1 X! 4M» \ I| nil At. ( m.MISTS, 
i.OW J LI.. MASS. 
I’HiCE *1.00. 
n I K. V-rt.- »nd I» 
Wi ggm 
_ 
i t, Portland Packet 
.T,/ I.IN43. 
, rBAKi IN r" < i 
, M.t.r.ul. M.-u i.v I l-> ! I- 
, „th .i. ! I' ,il»n.l.-i.T ir.uttn.-Uw i-unvat 
... J f'"m "IMr fu.«l »" 
V \| I 
» .tli.rUi. a»s». U..AO- ."•rr 
■ tu j I.-r I I1-. H I.IPM lK>»rJ. II '• 
b. Aiits Acm 
M:ircii tut. i*yy__ 
Sanford's Independent Line. 
KOI! 1H*>TON AM* U)W KU,. 
,v (/ V UEi; A I! It A Ml K V V.S T 
THKKE TUI I*" A WEEK TO BOSTON. 
,lrIm,r( AMBB1DUK "trtlKr 
_K kT\III*I V <■ apt J I*. JoB.'W*V 
* pt ,l Miil nai *u,f 
Z'rrtn KOKDAT. WEDSKSOAT 
ar I ► K II* \ \ at H * 111 ,,a,: l*'!, n ml 11 50 * m" 
W Ur |K>rt. a. 1-' n: aa-l B .• l-p.it »l I- " V 111 
f..r Iwton. tourb.u* »l .11 u.ual laodiu*. on 
“SS'.'Th.-IW..* for f» 
ininriuu ii liupnm « H'MMui 
anOKIPAT alp-noon, at 1 " !•»'*■ 
Firolnnu Ba’ (for. Hampdrn or « iBB-r- 
n and Ra k.i ■■ la B •** 
Y mrr i.. Lowell includiu,; bark lare »n 
fb-too fJW 
Wv^»"h«'.B -u- .mfM lakrt. Fr.-.iclit mu.l 
W Arcolnlar.lr-d l.v B«U of l.a.1 lu* .0 dliplKat*. I*K 1 
l.m.MIl TAYl.OK. A*rnl. 
Ha* for JuneTtii. 
**** 
Merchant’s Line. 
STEAMSHIP WM. TIBHETS. 
BOSTON A PENOBSCOT RIVER 
The steam-hi r* Tibbetts, 
will nut -eekly during tbe mm 
i. \ f i,. tween Itangor awd Ho«*lon ^^^^7,,..,,. tiOVItit. *t (So clock, a. 
;”r,SfJ‘.‘nVi'«?»«£,«„ Burk,port. *audy 
rZ~;-*°U ^Ba^rttW. Bo*-. (,5ST«‘ww i ■ > i- »■ —•*“* ** 
t reixbl taken at reae«'uable ratrt*. 
*tre from BelfaM aad Traaat'a Harbor * 58 
Meaia. extra. 
Kor furturr mform.Boa rm.u,^ ^ 
»n,„a,rt April W. k**-_1U‘ 
Medical Notice. 
Tb* a "*T*'97o^ *£'£ pJ^I^S 42TS.W v'rr'-:,‘r, t« b.m'W ..d pub. lhal no* ”nlhi tor mrd.eal.U.dT 
1*1 X _ eav« fclUworih. a bon* the mid •rSVSrSE mr .ai.dr Iron U. a -1.U- urn ^o. Orlobrr.and dan.. "O »'**■»• 1 til w arcoMU aetlletl. all per- 
il intend Ufa me will plca«*e call be- wi.hlnt to (*IU. a tin <■ M.jj. J>. 
lor* that u«. 
r a 
iwr 
Ella. July *. 
Ellsworth Post Office Regulations 
Orronr.it 1«t. 1869. 
om* e hours from 7 A M to 12 M ami 
1 IV M to 7 1-2 IV M. 
Arrivals and Departures of Mails 
Kn.stcm ami Western Mail* dose at 7 1-2 
I* M llram-h Malls 1-4 of an hour lwfore 
departure. 
Western Mail arrives dally (except Mon- 
tlay. at 3 o'clock. A M Departs daily 
except Monday) at 11 1-2 o'clock. IV M 
Kastem Mail arrives daily, except Sat- 
urday. at 11 o'clock. IV M. Departs daily 
\r,-pt Monday at ;l l-2o*clock. A. M. 
Itucksport iv Belfast arrives Monday. | 
We dnesday aud Friday at o'clock, IV M 
Departs Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o lock. A M. 
Sullivan \ Narrnguagu* arrives Monday. 
W« dm salay ami Friday at ;» o'clock IV M 
Departs Tut s. Thurs. and Saturday at 7 
o'clock. A M 
Mount Des, rt arrives Monday. Wednes- 
day and Friday at 12 o'cloc k. M. Departs 
Tuesday. Thursday ami Saturday at 10 
o’clock. \ M 
During the months of July. August ami 
s« pt4 uil»erthe mail for Fast Fden. arrives 
.1 3 d* ; arts dally except Sunday at the 
-•a 1 ♦ time f«*r Mount Desert mail 
• astine Mail arrives Momlay and Thurs- 
day at :i «»T1<m k. I’ M. Departs Tuesday 
ami Friday :at s o'clock. A M 
Trenton Point 'fail arrives Tuesdnx. 
I hursdax and Saturday at 10o'clock. \ M 
Departs Tues Thurs. ami Saturday at 1 
o'clock. P M. 
tireat Poml Mall arrives Saturday at P 
M Departs Friday. 7AM 
Bozss. 




\ ># :i*i*Uti'»nal charge will Ih* made 
f**r printing the Business Card and •*re- 
tjuest t*« return.” not exceeding four lines, 
across tl»«- eml «»f any «»f the etivelop*-* 
iurui*n«-«i •'} un «<-si mice I n-|»nun in, 
samples of which may Ik* mtd at the 
< ashler's window when ordered in lot* 
of Hot less than .'**■> 
\ request for the return of a letter to 
the writer, if unclaimed within thirty days. 
«*r h", written or printed, with the 
writer name. jn»«*t office, aud Mate across 
the left end of the « iivoIojm*. on the fa« e 
side will 1m- compiled with. 
h#** Tin public an earnestly recoin- 
mended to pr»K ure stamped Envelope* 
w ith printed return request. as the exprn*« 
:« -- and letters thus endorsed if not de- 
livered to the person addressed, are r»- 
turned to the writer free of charge. 
SUmps Cut from Sumped Envelopes 
nmiot Iw M-et! t«» prepay postage. The 
us. ..f such stamps punishable by a fine 
of rtft> dollar* 
stain|M*d Envelope* s[soiled In directing 
are redeemed at this «»ffb’s-. 
Sumps of SUmped Envelopes end 
Newspaper Wrappers 
/»• ^lei/ifio •>/ l.,*al ’'4I,, -.*» 
T>.r«*s.nt DoU* *ilf. No I. *34.00 *17.00 *©.«, 
1 Lie* rent, iclicr *ixc No 2. 
M-cotui qaalilt t«ff. K J® 1* 40 ©.*2 
1 Lrec -rent. teii**r sin*. N.» 2, 
fb-t qiu .ir i» -«• IT.4© 0/.7 
K * I 
first St.**.* 17.40 0 *7 
llirw-rriit *» let’r *ur. No 2, >•‘O l*.u> **.•** 
-I&-4 eat, latter «iac, N 2. *o :tt 40 l.*>2 
Te « i.t, lett*r-«l»e. Nu. 2, 104 >2 40 2.«2 
llir-eoii ft. lal No. 1, 3s .*> r» ji O.SC 
-ik real. >'* 1*1. No. 3. f* •*' 34.ttJ 1 72 
Ne»*pat«er Wiapper#. 2 I/O lo V0 c*,V4 
DOMESTIC JPOSTAGE. 
All Letters must be Prepaid. 
letters for the Mails in the United 
States, three cents the half ounce of alu- 
glc rate, City letter* one cent half ounce 
or single rat* 
Newspapers 
Newspaper* sent by mail must Ik* pre- 
paid by -tamps, unles* regularly Issued 
and sent to regular subscribe** *1 w hen the 
following rates an* charged, payable quar- 
terly in advance, either at the mailing or 
delivery offiee :— 
Dailies 3."» Cent*, 




Semi-Monthlies, not over ♦ ounces »; 
Mouthlie*. •! 
Quarterlies. 1 
Weeklies, in County w here published, fret. 
Newspapers, Periodicals, and Circular*, 
dropped into the office* for local delivery. 
iuu*t be prepaid. 
Po*tage T<> Canada.— 
and other printed matter, including news- 
paper*. can only lx* paid to the Canada 
line. 
Books. 
Not exceeding 4 ounce* in weight. 4 eta. 
And for each a«klitional 4 ox., orfVaction. 
4 cents. 
Unsealed Circulars. 
Not exceeding 3 in imint>er to oneaddress. 
2 cents. 
(Iver 3 and not exceeding ti 4 cts. 
Vny larger number the same proportionate 
rate,. 
Transient Printed Matter. 
1 < me package to one address, not exceeding 
4 ox., 2 cents. 
Ami for each additional 4 ox., or fraction 
thereof. 2 cents, 
j No transient printed matter is forward- 
i ed unless prepaid. 
Miscellaneous Matter. 
(Embracing pamphlets, occasional pub- 
lications. transient newspapers, band bills, 
posters, book-manuscript, proof sheets 
corrected or not. maps, prints, engravings, 
sheet music, blanks, flexible patterns, sam- 
ples. sample cards, phonographic paper, 
letter envelopes, postal envelopes or wrap- 
pers. cards, paper, plain or ornamental, 
photographic representations of different 
types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, and 
sc ions. )the postage to be prepaid Is. on one 
package to one address, not over 4 ox., i 
cents: over 4 ox., and not over 8 o*., 4 ett: 
over m or... and not over 12 os., 6 cents: 
over 12 oz., aud not over 1«» oz.. # cents. 
The weight of package* of seed*, cutting*, 
root*, ami scions is limited to 32 ounces. 
Advertised Letters 
\11 letter* remaining In the office are ad- 
vcrtlsed on Monday of each week. If not 
cl a i moil in one month thereafter they arej 
then forwarded to Washington. A 
Meaty Orders* 1 
K^jecinl attention i* called to the Mon- 
ey tinier system a* a safe and cheap tueth- ■ 
«*d of transmitting small sums tlimugh tho< 
mail*, tinier* arc Issued In sums of not ] 
more than fifty dollars. larger amounts 
can he transmitted to the same person, at 
the same time, by additional order*. 
U A T E 8. 
tin order* not ctxeccding $30. lo ct*. 
•• over $2*i. and not exceeding $30. lf» •* 
:v». 40. $0 
4«». V). 23 I 
NEVER PUT MONEY IN A LETTER 
Aiway* Phociki: \ M«»xky* t»ki>»k 
If money i* to Ik* n inittetl. a l*o*ta! Mon- 
ey tinier should lw obtained. If upon 
point.* where then* i* no Money tinier tif- 
IW. tlid'll the letter should he Registered. 
Money should m vv.u Ih- enclosed in an or- 
dinary letter. 
Registry Department 
Yll valuable letter* should lie Registered, 
unless n Money tinh r is obtained l uder 
the present system of Registration, letters! 
are transmitted with perfect safety I 
Letter* may 1m* Registered, hy paying 
postage m Aiii. and a Registration fee* in 
stamp*, for— 
l idled Mate*. L’» cent* 
t.r»*at Britain and Ireland. * 
t auada. New Brun*wt<k. and Not a So* 
tia *» 
tiennany. and tiengkn-Austrian Postal l n- 
Stales. M 
Letter* ruNNol l»e rvgistrr***! t<» Knum 
sptiiu. Portugal, Belgium, or llolinntt. 
Foreign Fo«H^»i 
14 ui l *Jo* 
•Africa. Wrat Coast. 28 
Algeria. . I'* S» 
•Argentine Republic l»v Am Pa< kct. H «4 
\ spins* all,. 0 
•AustraJlia. a southamptoa. 28 
t *■ Marseille*. M> < 
•ll.ibam »•. I 
Belgium la Png land 14 
IU- Manila. 1*' 
fBnoil, via lt|1tni -4. 
• ** Auirn* an Packet,. 10 
’Bueno* Ayr*., via P.iglan-1. '»4 
American I’ackrt.. |* AV 
M ana-la. *5 
unpaid. 10 
•• anary l.iaul 22 .11 
•« *|>c «,.«.»! ||o|>r .14 
•< arthag. na. i* 
m otral Aiurrva 1‘aclAr slope-r. 
•« lull. * l* 
** him. via s>uthampt*ii 14 
sjin I tan- isco. 
•« sD.'anilnopIr. rj • 
•« <>*ta liica.. .... 
•» ut>a. H 
f- v it liid.es via Houthatni-t-m. 
hi ano-il 
*4 g* pi. via •'oulhampton 
4 • m 
Or/uian iLate*. v I 4 .glanl I 
uu.l. .. 
.North ixnuan Inion 
direct. 
HsiUraltar.. 
(»r» it BiUain gn-1 Ireland, paid .. 
•• •* •• unpaid.... 
Holland, via K act and.. 
'lli-bdu'M, Bill sh. 
•Italy ».a Prance 21 
•Japan, v .a Ni.ithampt.il).... -♦ 
'aii 4'i and sen. 
•Madeira, via 4 ugtan 1. -2 
** ypMun 87 * 
..
• hlouievi-to, via hiigJan-l... 4 
■• •* American Pack, t 1* » -8 
•\as.ai: New Provide**- 
♦Natal. 4 
Net be■ land*. 1» 
♦N«w Brunswick.. «*' 
•Newfoundland. if] 
•New I.ranada. If 
•Nicaragua. Pact Ac alope. 14, 
•Nova -*tia.. f- 
** unpaid. W 
•Panama.. K 
• eru... * 
•Porto Kico. it 
Portugal, v ia Prance. 27 > 
Bi.iuan or Pai-al Mate*. "27 A. 
•Bussla. via f.ngland. A 
** North ir- nnan luiuu,. II 
iai>d w bb 1 slants. 1% 
•apala, via Prance. 21 41 
•M. Ihomav. HI 
a>« itxrrUB)!, viat.ntflau .» 
hmicr. .'1 m 
•Vr*nr/uela. via \turncan Tackrl.- iW 
•Weal lndt« », llritl'ti. if 
u A |fnu»ti. and all othrr forngn 
rmlc* will be fount! »i thm Ofltor. j 
•/*rfyuy»f»l rtyutreii 
Postage to Great Bntian ft Ireland 
Postage on newspapers, book packets, 
including printed papers of all kinds, maps 
plans, prints, engravings, drawings. pho- 
tographs. lithographs, sheets of music. Ac 
and patterns or samples of merchandise— 
lie-lulling seeds ami grains—as follows 
Newspapers two cents each. Hook pack- 
ets— including printed pa|>ers as ahovt— 
six cents per four ounces, or fraction of 
four ounces. 
1‘sMcrua and samples of merchandise— 
including seeds and grains—eight cents per 
four ounces, or fraction of four ounces. 
The at>ove charges must be frilly prepar- 
ed by postage stamps affixed outside the 
packet or its cover. If not so-prepaid, 
the packet cannot be forwarded. 
Mails will lie dispatch from New York 
for the l ulled Kingdom as follows: 
1. The Hamburg American Packet Com- 
pany. every Tuesday, via Southampton. 
Mails close at this office on Monday, fi A. M. 
2. The British ami Nofth K. M. Com- 
pany—CuuardLlne—every Wednesday to 
! to Liverpool, via Queenstown. Mails close 
at this office ou Tuesday at *» A. M. 
3. The North German Lloyd Line, via 
Southampton, every Thursday. Mails 
close at this office on Wednesday at 6 A. M. 
4. The Liverpool. New York and Phila- 
delphia Company, via Queenstown every 
Saturday. Malls close at this office on Fri- 
dav. at 6 A. M. 
J. F. WHITCOMB. P. M. 
—Upon a tombstone appeared this in- 
scription 
"Here lies John Tug, snug as a bug in a 
rug." 
A wag seeing this, and a stone near by 
with no inscription, wrote : 
‘•Here lies John Tugger, snugger than 
the other bugger." I 
—-Why don’t your father take a newn 
paper?” raid a man to a little boy wboi 
he caught pilfering bis paper from hi 
doorstep. “Cos he sends me to take IV 
answered the urchin. 
/ 
?odrg. 
To a Little Housewife. 
G little housewife clean and sp ruler. 
They Use ntie heart divines; 
A rosy apple full of Juice. 
And polished till it shines ! 
A tidy, tripping, tender thing. 
A foe to lazy litter*. 
A household angel, tidying! 
Till all around thee glitter*! 
To *ce thee in thy loveliness. 
So prudish and so chaste. 
No * k* upon the cotton dress 
Girdled around thy waste; 
Thy ankle peeping white as snow 
Thy tuck'd up kirtle under; 
\\ hat *hiiiitiiug dishes, row on row. 
Behind the. stare and wonder. 
While round thy door the million call. 
While the great markets fill, 
j Tlt<«nrli public sorrow strikes u* ail. 
Jtitfhliig. thou workest still, 
j Yea all vliy care and all thy lot 
Is ever, sweet und willing. 
keep oi*. little household spot 
As clean as * new shilling ! 
The crimson klUheiTtre light dip* 
Thy cheeks m»Hl th.y»l.jw ; 
The white flour inaV-l tW> flngefdtps I.lke rosebud* dropt in snow 
When all thy little gentle heart 
Flutters in exultation k •. 
To mnipa>%ln an *nf»pb- tart 
• Thy noblest aspiP^fhn 
o Housewife, may thy modest worth 
Keep ever free fr»»m wroug. 
Ble*t Ik* lb* hoii*e and flight the hearth 
Thou l»|es*est all d:i\^»ng* 
Ami nightly may thy *|ecp he sound. 
While o’er the. *oftl>. stilly, 
'Hie curtain* < lose, like lea r* around 
The hushed heart of the lily 




.1 TBIT'. STOUT Ol Ilil-llOSI I.IVUI.N. 
1 hiring tin* summer of tlie most dis- 
astrous ami doulitllll M ar of the lute 
war the Colonel of a New Hampshire 
regiment lay for some weeks extremely 
ill of camp fever, near Hampton K*>ad- 
[ in Virgiuia. Hearing of his criticd 
[condition, his wife left her Notheri 
home. and. after much diltlculty. mad 
Tier way to his Isdside. Her cheerfi 
presenee and careful nursing so f-t 
restored him that lie was in a shot 
[.time able to lie transferred to Was- 
iugton. 
In the l’otomae river the steamerti 
which the invalid otHcrr. Colonel Net*, 
and his wife had taki u passage as 
sunk, m a collision vv ith a larger veel, 
in the night time. The crew and wi- 
ly all the soldiers on board werecs- 
eucd, or saved themselves : but Sid 
fj|e horrible confusion of the si« 
Colon. 1 S.-ott I f am*- separated tm 
his vv ife. and she w its lost. Ilie t»] r| 
was picked ii|i in the water hv the *w 
ol the larger steamer, and undeiis : 
directions every ellort vvas mn to 
discover Ins wife, or rather her dv, 1 
tor all Ii-iJh- of (hiding her aliveas 1 
soon ahau-ioiie* 1. 1 he sad seareias ^ 
fruitless; il was re limed hi the iru- * 
mg. the people along the shore bit- 
mane ( onfcdcralcs) leli.ling thcliid. 
| Hut the gray, sullen river refill to " 
give up its deiul, and the young wer. * 
half frantic with grief, vv i» eoudled *fl 
to go on to Washington. W in a " 
week, however, he rereived wurrom 
1 begov that the l»*di of the 1 had ‘I 
Iiecn washed on shore—that UioH'inmI 
country jieople, ^em'r,’U'« Hh-h. d se- 
cufed it. arett^'r it. and were hpim; 
it for hiui. 
It happened that /list at that line 
unl«i«la».'<Tdc*i were is.ucd t'n the 
\V*r l»epartmi»it prohiblin^ atiiter- 
lourse with tlw^iurtimulr— a ncOsiWY 
precaution a:ja#>t Hie irematit dis- 
..1/uillM ill 11 It tf*fi !l f Itllik V j» ..... 
The VI nave entreated, f 
I but the (Secretary cut him short j 
i with ano|"t,nl>c’s'*ihIe,” from which | 
Korti-V ,ie w,w tuat alicrnoon 
vi8ited*rieml’to »hom he told the 
story ( unsuccessful application 
mill |i^P and w ho iuiiucdiatelv 
cxclai? not apply to the 
presto 
Thint'l lla'l *"lt *'ttlc hope. hut. 
acku#i“r-r that the plau wa-> worth 
trviiJ'** "i'h his friend to the 
Whipe- 
Tpre too late. It was Saturday 
evefU(l -Mr. Lincoln had gone to 
8pef"lay at “Soldier's rest.” his 
sunf''treat. This was hut a few 
mi|n town and the Colonel’s in- 
dor fri«h*'l proposed that they 
shallow him out, ami they went. 
iwas then a popular belief that 
at wronged, and troubled and 1 
8i.could tind a refuge in ‘Father i 
^fu’s” capacious bosom—a belief 
l* not far out of the way. Yet 
•as a time when, overburdened, 
f, tortured, the patriarch long- 
t'h’ur that asylum of its forlorn 
;s, to lx>lt and bar and double* 
against the worhl; times when 
ecame too hard and perplexing 
genial honest nature, too serious 
frmgic and rascally a thing by 
happened, unluckily, that the Door 
jtei ami tun mend round the 1‘resi- 
| in one of bis most despondent fie. He was in bis little private 
or, alone in tbe gleaming. He was 
giag loosely in a large rocking- 
chair, jutting over in all directions. 
His slippered feet were exalted, his 
rough head was thrown back, his long 
throat bare he was in his shirt-sleeves ! 
Yes, desr. most fastidious reader, it 
tnu genuine Yankee abtimbm—make 
the most of it! 
He turned tq>on hiw visitors a look 
of almost savage inquiry. There was 
indeed, in his usually pleasant eye. a 
wild angry gleam; a something like 
the glare of a worried animal at bay. 
Colonel Scott proceeded very mod- 
estly to tell bis story ; but the President 
interrupted him, to say brusquely, "Go 
to Stanton ; this is hi* business.', 
"I have lieen to him, Mr. President, 
and he will do nothing for me." 
"You have been to him. and got your 
answer, and still presume to come to 
me ! Am I to have no rest ?—no pri- 
vacy ? Must 1 l>e dogged to my last 
fastness, and worried to death by 
inches? Mr. Stanton has done just 
right. He knows what he is alxmt. 
bmr demands are unreasonable, sir. 
••Hut. Mr. Lincoln. I thought you 
would feci for me." 
"Ferl for you.' Good God ! 1 have 
to feel for live honored thousand more 
unlortunate than von. We are at war. 
sir: don’t you know we are at war? 
i Sorrow is the lot of all ; bear your share 
like a man and a soldier.” 
’I try to, Mr. President; hut it 
seems hard. My devoted wife lost tier 
f fe for coming to nurse me. in mv sick- 
n»ss, and I cannot even take her body 
home to my children.” 
‘•Well she ought not to have come 
down to the army. She should have 
..... ....V UK |M.II |ll< 
Woiiirn. Hit if they «*•/// go tearing 
aimnt the fttintrv in such times as 
thesi>. and ruining into all sort* of dan- 
^er. they mu*l*akc the cou*e'|iicnccs "t l>ut that t am sorry for you, l o,,||c I. .Vs fir your wife, she's at 
r«'st and 1 wish| were." 
Ss>n« this. f,,. President leaned 
hack Varily in hi* chair, and closed 
Ins..),.. not nothing, •Mint by a 
• ~ * »»vc of hi* litin{, tin* <i<-|>artiir«‘ o| his y iMnrs. 
lam lint ashnim * to confess that! 
my In riH* to*sed rcsllcasly that night U|«>n a pillow wet will manly tears, hat he was desparale and resentful, | Utterly Uliresigned to tie d.-cr.-es of 
rovidenee and the War Department. 1 and that he thought Aluaiam Lincoln 
as hard as |,e was ugly. and as in(m. 
mane a* he was ungainly. 
Inwards morning he fell asleep, and sh'pt late. Ilcfori* he was |„||y ,|ress- 
ed. there came a.,,lick knock at the d- >r of his , handier. ami he ..pend ,t i to 1 resident Lincoln ! 
I he good man came forward, pale1 in eager, li ar. glistening i„ |„, uv„a , md grasped the Colonel's haud. say-! 
I treated you brutally last night. 1 I ask your pardon. '] nas utterly | 
II* I out. badgered to death. I g.-ner- j illy become alsiut as savage as a hdid- 
st In .Saturday night, drained dry of 
he-milk of human kindness.' I must 
cue seeineiI to you the very gorilla 
ue rebels paint me. I was sorry I 
tiough for it, when you were gone. • / 'ouiii iiiit tltry a moment lust nuj/it; 
o I thought I'd drive into town! in 
be cool of the morning, and make it 
II right. Fortunately. I had little j illleultx in finding you.” 
I his is very gi w si of you, Mr. Presi- j 
• lit said the Colour I, deeply moved, j ** N.». it hut tlmt s I... I 
• 'fine last night. I never should have 
forgiven myself if I had let that piece of ugly Work stand. That was a noble 
woman ol yours. Colonel I You were a 
happv man to have such a noble wo- 
man to love you ; and you must be a 
good fellow, or such a woman would 
“••'or have risked so much for vou. 
And w hat grand women there are in 
these times. Colonel ! What angels of 
; devotion and mercy, and how brave 
■" I plucky !—going everywhere at the 
of duty, facing every danger/ 1 
on if it were not for the woman 
should all go to the devil, and 
dd deserve lo. They are the sal- 
vation of the nation. Now come, ( .,1- 
oncl ; my carriage is at the door. I'll 
drive you to the \\ ar Department, and 
we’ll see Stanton about this matter. 
Kvcn at that early hour they found 
the Secretary at his post. The Presi- 
dent pleaded the case of Colonel Scott, 
and not only requested that a leave of 
absence should Is? given him. but Unit 
<• steamer should be sent down the 
river expressly to bring up the body of 
his wife. ••Humanity, Mr. Stanton," 
said the good President, his homely face | transfigured with the glow of earnest, I 
tender feeling, •humanity' should over- ! 
rule considerations of policy, and even ! 
military necessity, in matters like this. 
The Secretary was touched, and hr 
something of his regret at nut 
having felt himself at liberty to grant Colonel Scott's request in the first 
I place. 
“X", no. Mr. Stanton,” said the 
j President; “t ou did just right in ad- hereing to your own rules ; you are the 
right man for this place- If we had 
such a soft-hearted old fool as I here, 
t here would be no rules or regulations that the army of the country could de- 
|>ond upon. lint this is a peculiar case. 
Gnlv think of that |»oor woman !” 
Of course, the ‘-impossible" was ac- 
complished. 
To the surprise of the Colonel, the 
President insisted on driving him to tlu Navy Yard, to see that the Secre- 
tary s order was carried out immediate- 
ly ; seeming to have a nervous fear that 
some obstacle might l>e thrown in the 
way of the pious expedition. He wait- 
ed at the landing till all was ready, then charged the officers of the steamer 
to give every attention and assistance 
to his ‘-friend Colonel Scott.” With 
him he shook hands warmiy at parting, 
saying. “God bless you, my dear fellow .' 
I hope you will have no more trouble 
in this sad affair—and. Colonel, trv 
forget last night.” 
Away up iu New Hampshire church- 
yard there is a certain grave carefully watched and tended by faithful love. But every April time the violets on that 
mound »|>eak not alone of the womanly 
devotion and sweetness of her who 
sleeps nelow—they are tender and 
teat fill with the memory of the murder- 
ed 1‘resident. 
RELIGIOUS 
by W. o. II. 
for the likeness of Christ. 
The Christian is not and cannot he 
satisfied with his present attainments 
in piety. I here i» a sense in which lie 
is at rest; he reposes in Christ. 
There is a sense in which he is con- 
tented,—-he is contented with his lot. 
1 here is u sense in which lie is happy ; 
he is happy in the blessings of the (ios- 
pel—the sense of reeonciliation with 
Cod, the prospects that open to him in 
the future. 
But he is not satisfied with his pres- 
ent attainments in piety. He lonjrs for 
pcrlection. He leels indeed that he is 
pertecl in one sense, namely hv investi- 
ture with the righteousness „f Christ— 
that he is, to Use the Apostle's phrase, 
“complete in Him I 
But he Ion** to he perfect in himself— 
perteet in his own relations and sphere 
ami measure as Christ is perfect in his, 
pure, “even as lie is pure.”—person- 
ally and practically holy, as well as holy 
h> imputation and potentially. 
He looks tor this, he aims at this, he 
prai s for this, lie labors for (his. he fee's 
inii'4 tlcii 11sa oiu.eos :_ 
thi-: only he counts not himself to have 
apprehended it 
lie Iteljeves he shall attain to it— that 
tie ought not to re-t short ol it, and that 
liter.' need l.e no limit to his progress 
toward it in thi- life: and though he 
doe. not feel at any time that he i- jn 
IKe.ses.Ion of it, |te feels that lie must 
l.e continually pressing forward to it. 
Only the complete and |s>rfeet like- 
ness of < hri-t can satisfy him. Look-, 
into ..|j»w of Liberty "a- James 
ha- it. he desires to Ik* “changed from 
gh.n to glory till he -hall hear it ful- 
l> : and this desire is the one a 11-coil- j 
trolling, ever-upjienuost desire of his 
sotll. 
>o true is this, that no one can he a 
Christian without this longing for tlie | 
likeness of Christ. 
It is universally elmraeterislie ..f 
( hristiau experience. 
It is one ol tin* essential accompani- 
metiis of salvation. He that i- con- 
s. ions ..I it a-a ruling passion i- horn I 
uf t.od, 
lie that ha- not t«‘If if. hrt- not |1 
■rum ile.ilh into lilt*. 
K«*a«ler ! H hat i* your «‘X|x>ri<>iirp ? 
No Situation in which the Christian 
may not be useful. 
Mrs. Sarah 1‘rinee “was an invalid 
nl. resident in llaiutpcrsiititli. who had 
.■•. it rediiee.l In rlieuiuatism to sti.-h 
teiplessuess of l»odv. that, in 1HH, 
vas uual.le to walk, or even to rai-e 
ici sell from her eoiieh." She, how ever, 
ontinue.l to attend IVtvv Clia|iel, w here In- late exeelletit Ha'daue Stewart then 
ainistered, and for three v ears vva- 
bseiit only one sabbath, through the lines- ot a relative. “After Itcing ear- 1 ied into a eotnitnslnuis pew, in a re- 1 red corner ..I the ha(» 1. ,he would < 
.et c remain Iroui lielore the eoiniiieiiee- t 
tent of tlie morning, until after the [ lo-e ol the evening service" I in ...... 
I "Hitiio'i days one ol the clcrgvnicii took III** ..I- lo her pew. Anxious to 
• lo -oiiicthing for the l.ord. she he. nine 
aojiiani'e.l with Mr. Hald.iiil Stewart's 
11:111* An Appeal to < hri-tiun. for 
general and united praver for the out- 
pouring of the Holt Spirit." and resolv- 
ed to circulate it. Aided In a friend. 
Mi. I toss, anion- solicitor, she profio.cd to -end a copy to -rveuti I'lrrgviiieu next New War's l)av, and to endeavour 
to Induce some to prav for the hlc-siic'. 
■Ss’fTrt /minimi were' »•«/. The work 
grew Packets were dc-putehfd to tuiu- 
i-ter- re.pi, .ting them to preach upon 
[ tin* subject. h'turtrt'n thousnml copies Wete circulated in l»*s- than a fortnight. 
; In three iiionihs she circulated in tie' 
| -ante way. .'*»«> „f Mr. S ewart 
| Thoughts." In two years she distrib- 
uted go.os. ■Thoughts,' fo.ono "Appeal-,' printed letters to mini.ter-. 
autograph letter*. At one time* t.'»no 
twtreeis lav on the table lo he d.rec e I. 
and were sent in one week. How wa- 
this done? ••All this w a done try the in-truiucntalin ot two individual*; ami nearly the whole of Mrs. Price'- -hare 
ol tin* work was done in bed. her limb- I 
r>«*i i»for mhuo time »o coutruclKj fay lu-r complaint that she eould not teed 
lier-e|f without pain, and had onlv the * 
u-e ol_a thumb and tltiger left, -juii,’ a- | "he said with true (..'hristiMH ■Mftoi-ni. 
b* enable me to hold my pci,.'** j 1 (trough her iiistuineutuiitt almost ail 
ministers in the three kinodo.... i 
Moiiunc* abroad. -Indent* j„ college*. received a ine**age and a tract on the 
iui|H>rtanee ot the influence of the Holy Spirit. An invalid, unable to lie d nvii 
lor year-, enduring severe pains, found *lie could do good ami be Useful in tlie Lord s work. Let not any then lie re- strained. Affliction i* not a harrier to a 
heart filled with the love of t’hir*t in a 
work of faith.’ 
h kbshk s Advice to Fessenden. 
A writer in the Portland (Me.) Argus 
concludes a notice of the funeral of 
the late Senator Fessenden a* follows : 
•‘Some thirty-five years ago_and 
perhaps more—Daniel Webster con- 
templated a journey to our Western 
States and Territories, which he had 
never visited. The great statesman 
felt inclined to have some talented 
young man to accompany him, and in 
lookiug over New England for such a 
companion, his attention was attracted 
to young Fessenden, and he extended 
to him an invitation to travel with him. 
The young man gladly accepted the 
invitation, for he was ambitious, anti 
felt that it would be an honor as 
well as an advantage to accompany in his journeying* such a man as Dan- 
iel Webster, whose fame, both as a 
lawyer and a statesman, was fast 
looming up before the American peo- 
ple, if it had not already reached its 
height. Young Fessenden did accom- 
pany him, and never had cause to re- 
gret it. 
||\ TESOr ADYERTISING. 
~srAc. u» i»VTSVTi« i»,|«,| u 
Imtanm.lwn, WOO *MW*«6 10*0, 710# 1SUM 
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i :::::::::J2 %^WLr..ur:::::::::.iS Sy.^ »P»" will constitute a 
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“Many a time and often the young 
man has told us how much he enjoyed he journey, and what advantages he derived from it; for Mr. Webster 
treated him with great kindness, and 
gave him much good advice, which he 
treasured up in his memory. Web- 
ster told him how hard he had studied, 
and how careful he was in making out 
papers when he commenced the prac- tice of law. He said he never let a 
writ or other legal document pass from 
his hands until he had read them ov- 
er three times at least. And he fur- 
'her remarked that while many young 
men were idling away their time, he 
was trimming the midnight lamp. “ ‘Now,’ said Webster, ‘I have ac- 
quired some fame both as a lawyer and an orator, ami have made speeches in which have occurred some figures and illustrations often quoted, and 
which have already passed into mot- 
toes. And now, do you suppose these 
terse sayings were made from the spur of the moment? By no means; thov 
were the result of previous studv — 
and close study, too. Some of mv 
illustrations >>{ thought have been 
studied and trimmed down when the 
fishing-rod was in mv hands. The 
words which so filly represent Eng I ami’s power, so often quoted and «, 
much praised, were strung together while 1 stood on the American side of 
the St. Lawrence Uiver, nei r Niagara Eh I Is, and heard the British drums 
beaten on the ( anada side.’ 
•Many oilier statements be made to 
young Fessenden which we reccollect, 
Imt which We have not space to make 
n record of now. nil which pr neprettv 
conclusively that there is no royal 
road to learning. Voting Fessenden 
which we recollect, but which we have 
not space to make a record of now. all 
which prove pretty conclusively that there is no royal road to learning. Voting Fessenden has often told the 
writer that his journeying with Dan- 
iel Webster was the best school he ev- 
er attended. And the lessons he re- 
ceived from that great man were never 
forgotten ; hence we come to the con- 
clusion that William l*itt Fessenden 
was a harder student than many have 
supposed him to be. It is not too 
much to say, perhaps, that his keen 
logic, his terse language, his power of 
condensation, his clear statements and 
sharpness in debate, may he traced to 
the lessons which Webster gave him while journeying to the West. Voting 
men w ho are ambitious to excel in 
their professions will do well to make 
a note of these things, and govern tliemselves accordingly. 
Skus-maoe Men. It u a curious 
tact that nearly all the successful new s, 
paper men in New York are what may 
properly be called "self made." Henry I. Raymond, who made the Times, and 
w's in the front rank of journalists, worked himself up from the lowest 
•mud in the ladder. In 1*43 |,e wrote 
etters f,r the Cincinnati C'ir,„u 
,,r "Ill' ll he received about each 
le made a liv ing at that time chietlv 
i.v corresponding forout-of town pa- 'crs. I he Times would now sell f,,r 
Horace Dreelev started 
lie 1 n/june without capital. It is 
low, one of the most valuable pieces •I newspajHT here, and (freely is stiil t its head. Ihe Tnhune Association 
ave. I understand, declared a .mar- 
Mr'.' "iviiicrnl ,.t :so ,„t cent. Its 
i ■’l,ar,“s art' worth 87000, the par value ot which is 81000. The //*, ,/,/ was 
slar’e i I>v .lames (Jordon Bennett, his 
capital being brains and industry. 
Bennett is now worth millions, and his 
paper yields a clear profit of 8100,000 
per annum. Manton Marble took th« IloWd when it was an experiment. He had no money, the paper was not pay- 
ing. but he was aided by capitalists. He built up the paper, made it profit- able. and is now sole proprietor. It yields a handsome annual income. 
C harms A. Dana was for several years 
managing editor of the Tribune. He 
! was subsequently editor of the Chica- 
go Jiepublir,In, but did not succeed 
He came back to Xew Vork. and. in 
company with others, bought the Sun. 
which under his management, is al- 
ready a great success. The circil 
lion of the Sun, on the tirst of .Janua- 
ry was .31.000. it is now 52,0 hi. 
anil growing rapidly. Tim Sun is :l 
two cent paper. The profits on the 
circulation are very small, of course, 
hut it gets plenty of advertising at g.i to 30 cents per line. 
I he Xew Vork people advertise lib- 
erally. and pay l.ig prices. Hence the 
Sun. which could not be publishe I in 
; vinnunau, is u, re verv profitable, 
i 
Business men believe in advertising, 
j and to this, in large part, is due the 
extraordinary growth of the citv. The 
j •s'"“ •’ printed exclusively on Bullock 
presses, which seem to be the perfec- 
tion of printing. The machines are 
much cheaper than the Hoe press; 
print both sides at once, and require 
i no feeders. The expenses in the .San 
] press room are §20 > per week less 
than they would l>e if the Hoe presses 
| were usen. The Herald is also run- ning a Bullock press and has ordered 
a second. 
The Messrs. Brooks, of the Express, 
are also self-made men. I believe they 
started the Express and are still man- 
aging it. I do not know who started 
the Post: but YV. C. Bvrant has been 
identified with it. if not from the be- 
ginning at least for a great many years. 
His capital was made up of brains. It 
is a very profitable paper. The old 
proprietors of the Journal of Commerce 
are dead. It pays largely." Bonner of 
the Ledger is worthy of remark in this 
relation, although be does not run a 
daily paper. He went into the Ledger 
from the case, and now publishes one 
of the best ami most profitable weekly 
papers in the world, and competes f uo- 
cessfull.v with Vanderbilt in the horse 
line. Speaking of Vanderbilt reminds 
mo that he laid the foundat.on of his 
prosperity. He began on brains, and 
now, at a ripe old age, has hia brains 
in good order, and about seventy mill- 
tons in money. But I have not space 
to go into this class of self-made men. 
It is a fact, however, that nearly all the 
wealthy men here made their own fort- 
unes. and therefore, know how to keep 
them ; l>ut as it is generally in this 
country, as it is here; rich men’s sons 
are of very little account; and rich 
men’s son-in-law are usually of the | 
same sort. Therefore large fortunes | 
rarely pass to the thinl generation. ! 
Society is still the better for this. If 
the decendents of the rich men of New 
York should be as successful it. making 
and keeping monev as their fathers, a 
few families would soon own the Island. 
_Wiitltmgton Cormpoiutence. 
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The Bangor Cf lehr ition 
Thf Procession. Oration*. Hymns. 
S/teeelw* anti Inritlrnfs. 
The Bangor Whig give* a full report 
of the great Celebration on Thur«dav. 
We give the following a- etmden-etl bv 
the Press: 
The proeesslon wa* one of the fiuo-t 
lf„,,t the finest ever -een in Maine. The 
pnbiie school* all dtv--o,l uniformili 
turned on nt >re than l.'sal *tmug. The 
di-pl*v of trade* was unique. 
The Egerv Iron Woik- were repre- 
sent. ,1 bv Wagon- 1* aring pattern* and 
-p i men of w »rk, foil■ *w e.l be »■* met*. 
Other imud trie- and in nnifartorie- 
inade a -imilar tli*p!av. I* 'l. .V 1 egg 
contributed a miniature planing mill 
-.nne ten feet square with -m *ke rising 
from •* high chimney. A priming pre— 
srruck olTf ipie- ol the eoiilelinial ode-. 
> >e dealer* hail team* with men at 
at work and mans- other tra le* and 
hr in ie- o bu-ine-* Were reitre*ented. 
At the junct ion of H *vo and 1 ns street- 
tin* procession passed under an arch w** 
with the inscription “September. I«oi*. 
K*r-l II 'Use erected near this -p »t. 
The eicivkes in tli lent l»<*g m ab »ut 
noon. K -v. Dr. Pond. tie* *»ld»-t cler- 
gyman in the citv itivok* d a blessing 
after whi h the “Pilgrim * horn- ’•* 
*.11 iig Im the Pettob- *»t Musical A *"H- 
sti > i, with an orchestral »•'' nupatii- 
,,,,-nt bv tin f.erniann* Hand. K\- 
Mivor (. \V. Pickering presided as- 
sisted bv a lmg Ii-1 *»f \ President* 
representing tin* *»bl latni’i■ of the citv 
arn mg wl» *in wriv ele\ n e\-Miyor*. 
Toe fallowing h\tnn. written tor th** 
tkccasion b\ Mi* H. II M ice wav then 
Ml n g: 
G *d of our days * Thy guiding pow er. 
•sustained the lonely p:onrer 
Who first beneath lh« for<*is *l»*d* -. 
Hi* or ruing camp-fire kindled here. 
7 Tb e. a welcome sacrifice. 
I n>v a* ctid«*d to the sklr* 
t# I of lb*' years as summer* fled. 
Wubln th*- wild new h a. were reared 
V. .r gardens Mourned new alter* flamed. 
t ! -ong of praise the v ah’* »*h- ebecr ! 
1:. t*. fair voting city stood. 
< n of the easUurn aoiitud- 
i. I »f the centuriea To-day 
\ I tudrcd rear their tab htv •- told. 
And Ung. ring in lb*nr sob nn shade. 
We It'U-u to the days of old. 
To u- h *w vast th< rmturv »fl 2?i’ 
7 Thee a** watches in the night 
it k\ of eternity 
1 Thy hand 
7 o noble hill* ha* b*rk«»ne.t ou 
Th father* wl» * by ttianv tolls. 
K «r us this pleasant dwelling won. 
With them her- after may w. rmiM*. 
Celestial cities t4» thy praise* 
1 lou. John K b >d rev. Judge «»! Pro- 
bate. ami a native **1 the * it> then *1#*- 
livered a l«»ng and dcoplv interesting 
oration. II- traced the history «*t the 
dis, *verv and «-arlv settlement of Maine 
t** 17- * when Jacob Hiissell from ‘'...is- 
bur M i--., erected the tii-t log cabin 
in the n«*w prosjHMoiis * ;ty almost on 
in*■-iH*t where th** t atholi ( lunch now 
p Ilk non S ( 
(» Mkdwiu.ot t a-tine. with wife and 
eight children arrived in the following 
year. Hilt in 177 1-7.' came the immigra- 
tion which more than that of auv other 
tear le its inipres- u;**n tlie city. 
Then atn** Howard. h* iindi, (To-bv, 
Wcbater and other* mostly fr*»tu Hrun*- 
w k mid W *tolw n h. The d**-< * ndauf* 
«>t two of these. Simon f ro-bv and 
'Idi »ti»:is ..oward. -till occupy portion* 
of the land originally taken up bv their 
ancestors. The llatiioi n- * rcc:« d tin 
first -aw mill in what is now the town 
<■’. Veaiii It would liav* Wu a rreat 
n.vi-iiii'iii't* to tin* tieoiiie. it thev had 
Imili a gri-tinill als >. tor the; were ob- 
1 igi ti in inner their corn hr grinding, 
hv water. to a mill H little \v iv above 
Kurt Point, lint the u-uallv avoided 
mi- iab >r l»y pulverizing their corn in 
iu .rtar- uiiiil the year 1«7«'». when llenj. 
Wneeler creeled a gristmill upon the 
S ni el ih-' Nik ream iu Hampden. 
The first death iu Baugnr wa- that of 
a Mi. Cotton, in 1771. The fii-t mar- 
riage i« suppos-d to have lieeu in .1a- 
nli Bussell’- iainilv. The first hirth 
wa-that ol Mary, daughter ol Tlintnn- 
H iWard, ami mother of our fellow citi- 
zen. <'apt. Johu A. Mathew. She w a- 
horn June b". 1771. Tlie important 
event of the rear 177b. w as the c-iab- 
li-lunent ofthe tirs; school in Bangor. 
Mi-- Abigail Font applied her-df to the 
instruction of'children in a log Imu-i 
upon tlie flat, near '1 rente' Pall-, la-t 
tlH' name ol tin- teaciier In- n im uiber. il 
—Abigail Ford. Before tlie cio-e of the 
year 1771. Plantation, which extended 
from Soudab-eook Stream to Stillwater, 
then called Headwater. 
The first tramed house in Bangor was 
built hv thelis horn- for Jeii.stiali Preb- 
1' bi foie the Iletrolutiou. It wa» -it- 
ualisi on the bank ol tlie Penobscot, a 
feu rods soutli of Penjejawock stream. 
It was at first occupied by Oapt. .1 ime- 
son as a tavern, and wn- the fir-t ho el 
in 
young settlement in 1774 wa- tlie first 
phvaiciau. home of the emigrant* were 
of the Puritan stamp: all were indus- 
trious and enterprising. Religious ser- 
vices were frequently held bv travel- 
ling preachers but tlie first clergyman 
to settle iu tow n wa- the Rev. Seth No- 
ble. a native of Westfield, Mas-., who 
came in 17s6, with his wife and three 
little children. There wa- no organ- 
ized church in the plantation, but the 
people wanted a settled religious teach- 
er and engaged Mr. Noble at a stipend 
of £100 a year. He wa- installed under 
some ancient oaks near the corner of 
Oak and Washington Streets. One oth- 
er clergyman was present. 
Tlie iast grow ing town wa« incorpor- 
ated in 1791. There were several me- 
chanics in Baogor who had not had an 
opportunity to exercise their tradc- 
Tne incorporation of the town induced 
ui new enterprises and their skill was 
in requisition. Major Treat who had 
for many years carried on a successful 
traffic with the Indians ju«t below the 
Penjejawoek. gave those meidutnic* em- 
ployment iu building a ship iu that 
neighborhood, which wits completed 
iu two years. Ttiis was the first sailing 
vessel larger than a boat, ever built in 
Ilangor, or (It is saidl above Fort < 
I'oint. In 17'tt a «a«r-mill w as erected 
n William llammond and John Smart 
tear the bead of the tide on the Ken- 
linkeag. A mill had tieen previously 
built at the fall near “Lover's Ie-ap." 
bv Mr. Potter. 
In It*** the population wax hut 277. 
ill fill -ultie- with regard to land titles 
discouraging settlements. The growth 
nf the town during the tir«t quarter of a 
centurv was verv irregular. A fatal 
epidemic in I****—1<I. the cnib*rg->. the 
war of Ih|-j and the e >1*1 seasons of 1HI * 
and 1816 had a detrimental i-llcct. lint 
against all obstacles, all calamities, 
and notwithstanding all evil auguries, 
it kept on it* way. It was made a city 
in 1634. 
Judge Godfrey closed by prophesy- 
ing afulnrr or Bangor sueli a* its pa»t 
would serin to warrant. It'-v. !*r. 
George K Adam* «»t Brunswick tlu-ii 
delivered a |aiern bv Mr-. K. I.- * n»-l»y 
which was received with much favor. 
In the afternoon there was an en- 
gine trial in Ka-t Market Square. the 
Kxcelsior* of Stillwater winning the 
price, and a regatta. In the first rncr 
-iv batteaux started and the price wa* 
mm by Win. B Miner's crew of lumlicr- 
Ilien. The-ei'omi wa-between Indian- 
in rarnw--. 
Al the dinner Mayor Thurston pre- 
sided. Sis eehe- were made bv Senator 
Hamlin. II Ml. A. G. .1* welt of Belfast, 
lb-v. I>r. S. I. ('a'dwi-l! of Providence, 
Ibin- .1. S llarlow of Ili-ton. F. 1.. 
Hamlin aud John A. Peter- * it Bangor. 
Bt-v. Mark Trafion. Kx-M. < from 
M A*>*«' )niM*ti*, 11*11*. «lolui A r*»‘*r mill 
I'hinca* II into- «»f thi* *'il v and **fh*r*. 
II.K. L. II iiiilin pi *«Ill**«*d all :*• 
routil Im» »k ol U *hi*rt who tnul«*«l 
in in 177!*.— II*- th«*n n a*I «■*- 
tmctu from a wnnt* agultmt %'irioti* 
individual*. :.tn*»iiif 4h**m l*ar*oti N >!•!*'. 
in \vhi« h thf jir*i*‘!** t»:»?*■•*«I lit »*t Irr*- 
«|iieutU \\ a* *i tun.’<»r •|»-I'lv.' <»r tl * J» 
I ii« tv \\ a a hi **! » \ti a *l dinar* ;»• *»utit 
aj.iiii*: M H I'L' wh » i:**d i" own 
ill*- who!*- 4 "if\ |v*in T.1 ttr*t f'l.u .; 
w.t* f.*rtv-|.»nr •'allot* • »! w hi*k»-' ! mid 
»*.h*T tiling* in th«* iin** t**l»or. 
I,< i« w <• .» I li u lion. IV 
\\ .i.iiulh r W * t • i». K«' o <> 
ri*k** *»t Ikilh, .!< i* iniah <’ill i*. •* W *« 
n*n M 1* -I I rh** alfnr w a* 
a *;n-al *u<aa**-. 
Rail Road City Mittcrs. 
Tin* < il» 4 »■ \ * riiiii' iit in «• »u«-tiriviu,<% 
on Tiii’^iii' i*.i *«*d an “rd*-r 
;ii- ^ ii I i 4 II- M. 11 
Monroe Young. .1. If llopkiu* **n«l N 
K. S.»iryer, a untui(lr,> * * "lit* • " « '1 
committee* of Ollier t• *\y ‘» oil i.iili’oiui 
n utter* 
While Mill in mint »nv. ns ■« *:« tie 
follow ing rt -oiuii *n* w» re prv*c»it«*«l; 
.mil after M*n»e <|U**ti n* unr n*ked 
and aiiowm-'l. llm uiiunun »n*!y |tu— 
p I: — 
H*M‘A red. i hat. a* riliirii* «»f K»i*w **rth. 
ire greatly ile*in- and in ! a hr« ■ and 
daily Knliroad « *«»nn* < t i-•:i uith * *> "f 
Bangor which we !■ *»k • ji« the fhture 
eelltcr Hid metropoh* of ti Ml! 
/;<* n» I ha: in our ju ig- a ut. *u» »i 
a road would * »u • itrnd it*rlf front l.'N* 
** 'ith ai -ng th<-*ca-*h«»t to l.ila*. thu* 
I*»unug Into Bangorthe buv nr** of right* 
thousand people. whi< h. by iat« n iurn*. 
found to r»*a« h the * a*t %u: *f k4«» ,h*' '“M 
annual]* 
/Pio/rM. That hr trade of ihi* eight* 
thousand jwople **l»: !» ** propo*«- by «o.r 
r »ad t throw into Bing *r will M poorly 
matched by *wehtrade a* might p **.h!v 
Ik* picked up Mwn n Bangor and Winter- 
j or*. fthould *u !i a lin hr t»uilt 
/. *'■! That the loaning t*\ Bang *r 
!•» *!.. prop »*-'•! Wm'er; •» lL»i!r«»al 
* » ne kg**» ‘**i thu* defeating our attemp* 
t gi%- ltmg »r arg I tii- nc** th 
hu t hng of our r >.i \ " -uid cau%«- u*» 
« k another not let for «» .r traffic and 
.. *. t * Bangor. (Hr a’.! : *n n« the 
Influt of a line <*f *r» more th n one 
hundred and thirty mile* m length f->r the 
iun.1 vantage r»f a road not mi r thir- 
Milo 111 s Ugt.il. 
12'* h*>{. I'Lat **• would hop* llingor 
will r fu*c the grant or loan -f *ai ! $.*»». 
*■*». till they *o- whether the* cannot get 
a winter harbor »t»*l a long line «*f »-»*»«-r«i 
trade with »ut *-t to them and of great 
beit«-:li to t!* 
l*a**edln joint convention. 
Irtoter .*• 1 
I it: —We barn fr :n l»r Fulton 
th » r< turn 1 ft >! J m on Tuesday 
night, th-*’ gal f M »iMn. F.u-t. u;.» 
very *• % r- g ri h damage in *.irlon* 
way* Tie Di t! \* t ir'\ a hundred 
Xrl. graph p‘»!i >\. r blown d »wu between 
Ma<hia* and < h- rrytield. In Jouc%borough 
quit' a number »f budding* were M»*wu 
d nv:i ->r ui»r<H>f**.| «. or ]*■ in M .. 
c V. a Port damage wa* h»u** to the 
topping In Mai hia* a u.! 1 -r of .gild- 
ing* iivii ilawn. Jid hi:ui> * tin 
t'ourtllou** Mown down, breaking th r »ugh 
the roof. In Barring io a *' •*j»t-- «»f .» 
mectiogh *ti*e ** i- b{ >*vn ! »** tiring 
the hou*c in other parti- u! »r* III along 
the road informal ton w i* cowing in of dam* 
age by Uis* g:il«*. We thmi it mu-: h.u *• 
been more *«M«*n* Ka-t of u* thau here. 
No doubt w hen w get all th* pnrtlcuUr- 
the 1 >--<*- will foot u 1 t«» <.u'’ a -tin» 
si' i:nu:y lionwin onviov—Sec- 
retary Boutwell at the I'nion League 
dinner in N« w \ *>rk that there were two 
thing-necessaryJU> give our e.*uuir> the 
strong*-t aifl lie>-t « n\.able po-ition hi 
the w orld. The-e u. re. flr-t. to -* cure 
the payment of the natioua! debt in gold, 
w ithout qualification «»r isjuivocation; and. 
second*}'. to -ei ure th*- adoption of the 
Kiftee.uth Am*udm«nt. neither of which 
events Was he di-po-cd t«» con-idcr :n 
doubt The Secretary said that h* had 
r*-a-on To b«*h**vcthat if he h id he author- 
ity a good -Imre of our debt could n »wr In* 
fundc*l at f »ur and one half. jm rhaps f<»ur 
per cent., and when our int*-r*--t account 
was reduitxi to *MiMjuO.<njo we should 
ha'e a -urplus from «>ur pre-ei:t resource* 
of from %»".0.00n.iino to %TO **s»..to.i. whhh 
would make it \*ry easy to t ike car* of 
the demand debt. A ml that at our pres- 
ent rate of taxation he believed our w hole 
debt would be paid off in twelve year-. 
-We take the following from the Hud- 
■ son Wisconsin Dtmorrn of Sept. 24th. 
Good New*.—It w ill l>e seen by an ad- 
vertisement in another column, that M» -*rs. 
1 Gibson 4c Tyler, proprietors* of the celebra- 
ted “North star” woolen mill of Minneap- 
olis. have established a sale-room, one 
d«*or north of the ( iiapin Hall House, in 
; this city, for the sale of their excellent 
| cloths, flannels, yarns, blankets, etc. We 
know w hereof we affirm when we say that 
there fabrics are of superior quality, and 
we judge that Mr. C\ L. L>e Lai ure. the 
j gentlemanly representative of the firm at 
| this place is precisely the right man to 
satisfy the people of the St. Croix valley 
that they can not do as well In any other 
| way as to exchange their ca-h. wool ami 
pelts for the needed supply of “North Star*’ 
| goods. ___ 
-We had the promise of a detailed re- 
port of the sayings aud doings of the 
Teacher’s Institute which was held here, 
by one who was a constant attendant: but 
iudoes not come. We postponed giving 
such an account as we rouki from a casual 
attendance, fora more Aill one. bat think 
now we shall not get the Aill report. We 
shall be glad to publish any communica- 
tion from any member of the class, on the 
subject. One would think some one 
would have some comments to make. 
) i: R CORK R K 8PO N UK NT S 
Switzerland, Aufust, 1839 
Mt Pmi Sawter: 
When vou go aero** either of the great 
>.»'*** ol the Alp* by all mean* rule on 
lie top of a Diligence. The conductor 
ivill give you bis seal for a trifle and on 
inch a |>erch, ten feet from the road, tin' 
ihysses. which arc the great things to 
•ci*. will seem to be of double depth. 
Krom time to time you will calculate 
low long it w ill lake you to reach the 
Liottom of the stream in case the huge 
arriage should upset as it ascend*, by 
iw i>tiiig and turning, the side* of the 
steep mountain. Everybmly who ride* 
dii that scat makes such calculation*. 
lh-ca*ioually your head swims, hut the 
Diligence, and vou won’t tumble olT, no 
such accidents occur. You are carried 
over the mountain at nu average of rtve 
miles an hour which is rather better than 
I he stages used to do on the “Air line." 
If von take a private carriage you get 
along no faster and you go over the 
mountains with a sense of absolute secu- 
iii\ so happily lost, at times, on the top 
ul the Diligence. 
Ye*tenlzy we did the rising grade 
and stopped overnight at Auderwatt. a 
place vou will not find on vour map hut 
ii i» there nevertheless, higher in the air, 
somewhat, than tlie top of Mount Wash- 
ington and just along side the Devi!"* 
It ridge. The luidge i- Well named. 
You will get off and walk arm** it. 
Killing on the top ot the Diligence is 
not pleasant al that point, for allhough 
Ihc structure i« ol stone il span* w ith it' 
-light urcltc* a roaring i»*-l I of w»vr«" 
hull Inals of ha t below and ll lug a- it 
i- (r on side to side ot the mountain 
g o-ge. which Inov ri-.'s thou-and* of 
t i■ •. has a ihhon lit ap|H*araucc of 
-lightness and engi iccriug temeritv. IVit 
i* in will** rn«»U)fti for l!i»* liiligwiCF* 
^ ou hid walk nhoitf mi««l l«**k 
«»\« r tii«' iailing\\r ».im»* a« ro«n» v «*•*«• r- 
«la\ hi a im-i and ll»i- tiiuriitujf Wfiit j 
b:»« I. il in ih«» *»un»*kiw'* I h»* 
ruiuixtM >\ « -• wimniiiii^ il*' wlrvaiu m 
ail .lire* 'ion* and we |o ok*»l down U|Hlil 
t em tr-fll the bridge. t;»“mated wilt 
the in inch'd Insuiv and **rr«*i 
\ fetation don’t ThrVe mu* It he* 
Tin- tree" are •mall aol have a higb*‘«»- 
j ,»• ic.ti .tiie*’ a- th »igh thcx xv.md he 
-eid get .iw n if they kite' how 
1 he r 'in- in the •mail hotel •*»' *ld. 
furl i- m -4i and he laudh.d- «■*«•••.« 
a'lord to warm u; tiavelhr* h :I||V °1*'' 
er mean* than umlaut*. ",*11 l’11 * ,%,r* 
we del no! he.** dunn-‘*ur *!;4S *’ut 
a!, th w IIIle lei' a* t.VMIg » W "* ,v -»a’! 
K*diig 
The rliief «*< upation of the fnmple 
along the n 1 i" farming and luinle*r'• 
in-, lit u* Ye*, like U* hut with a 
diflei a lbere ^ "» i!*1* 
the *ir**am* in Switzerland JU*t n *w .in* 
i|U:tr lu l. Tltry hare a wax ol getting 
xx ater heiv iii the latter part of »Utlltuei, 
xv!i. Ii II max inter. *t our lumbermen 
to know alwitit. The melting of tl»e 
n*»\x h I the •print; min- tnrni-h abun 
• lil t •tinplie* ol x% at* r earlier tle-n tliex 
1 u. Ain* lln! III A»»gU*t tliex 
in • their -la* ier*. Tliex ha\** about 
iv !mndr**d tl»ou*aml a r of ylKifl' 
arid i- tit* -■ now loim a hundred t** *h 
hundi'd feet d * p. X.el •«*«• tliex !»*%«’ ! 
mmu* "Upplx of pretty •■did i* •* t* 
liraw I *ni. Of o uiix* the hotter it get- 
and th** greater tin* need of water -upph 
!•» tin* arid country below, the more 
the-** -l.nier* wcf|» out the in finite ntitn 
her of little riv(*rlftx which joit 
:» -well the mountain torrent* tha 
*ar and tumble in nil dire* ion*. Ii 
fhi" w ix water power U eoii.taut am 
abundant. xx. « aiu*- along *i.|»- a brau 1 
iug *11» mi al! «fax x *teidax. ami u* \x 
bit *rn| up the eoiilinmt* a** ent up 
lowly, 1 il»tere*:e«l IIIX -eilit reek min- 
tin* amount of |M>\«er the li tle *treull 
could !urui*h. Ktery lew rod* a tweun 
loot oveuhot *•**tiid be put in or if tie: 
*ti«*am* xxen utilized by tin* u*e of tie 
XX •Hid* rftll IcMhel XX heel til* n**ult 
"••til i U- em»rm**u*. 1 wonder tha 
•tin- ^w i** John A IW l»a*n‘t iu:id< 
flie euk illation and published the re-ult* 
1 won i give y«»u my figure*. lor tix 
► Mivaiu v lvir fcmr voC 
w '*ii’i cn-iiic th«‘in. 
A' -pnirc ami pit** lam* 
\>f‘i nr<*\\- on tin* mountain -idr* the 
temptation •*!•> lumber*’ i- irresistible. 
I? limit take intirli capital to <tatrt the 
l»u-in* -«i. unite of the mill*. are larjre 
enough to admit more than t*ne man to 
'Volk in them at a time. They are 
-mailer than tin* \\ Virginia mill* 
ami tho-e rail ^gi<ll\ la* M*eii hv frv 
naked c\e. A I tall ihtos hauling of one ] 
ot our team- on a loti's rond w ould >five 
line nt ’!ie«e in ill* a yearn -npihv# —VII ( 
the mill* ill Switzerland, ami there are : 
a grist tunny of them, couldn't *nw the | 
tenth part of Mr. Hall'* -lock of log*. I 
\\ li.it lug* they have, eome ea*v. 1 1 
-aw place- where *ome of the mills had 
recentU gut •‘clock*.’’ Tin- axe men 
mu*t liave been -u-|icudcd. Fruui the 
top of tin- diligence, where I *at. there 
wa- no spot visible for a man to stand 
upon ami how the tree* managed togrow 
out of tin* attno-i |HM|H*iidiciilar *iile* of 
tin- mountain wa* more than 1 could 
mi hut somehow trees will grow ju-t 
when- you would think- they couldn't 
and ala-! they wout grow where vuu 
want them to, ot course under such 
circum«lau6M wheu the tree is relea*ed 
from the stump it makes a good start 
toward* the market withont further 
help. 
And here I may *av that there are 
many more standing trees in in iddle 
and western Europe than we usually 
suppose. The shores of the Elbe 1 saw 
liued with rafts of log* for iong distance* 
and oeeaasioually huge steam mills that 
would do no discredit to Maine. And 
a< the Kai! train* traverse the country I 
have seen for ntanv hundred mile* more 
trees than can be seen from the cars 
riding through New England, or tlie 
middle Elates, occassionally large plan- 
tations ot trees are to be seen. Pities 
in large patches of perhaps hundreds of 
•ere* and all of about the same age and 
a little further ou other forest* younger 
or older a* the case might be. lu eome 
case* the piues were but two or three 
1 feet high ami in ether* they bad reached 
I the age of twenty or thirty year*. Noth- 
cm Europe from Amsterdam to Si. 
Petersburg is a sandy plain, and the 
pine seems to he the only tree that will 
tolerate such a soil. The matter of the 
destruction of ticc* is well worthy of 
the attention of Maine people and our 
Legislature would do well to take it fei 
hand and try ami discover some method 
by which the immense wealth of our 
forests may lie preserved. .The *|>end 
thrift recklessness which Jui« character- 
lacd us in this respect for the last halfrenl- 
ury is li long badly on our resource* uud 
unless our habits are changed it will he 
apparent to eveybody that we need 
guardians as badly as the Duke of New- 
castle or the Manpiis of Hastings. t 
Swiss farming in these regions runs 4u 
all fours w ith the Itimlieriug. I -.Ar 
several instances vc-terdav where ntn 
and women wen- cutting grass on tjn> 
precipitous sides of the mountains h^n 
low the road, and throwing it into Injni 
kets .lung on their hack*, when tm 
baskets were tilled they climbed 
to the road and carried (lie hurdm 
home where it is to lie dried on the loy 
Hat roof of tiie home.lead.—lloiitt 
after house is seen a long w av almve til 
road .o high up a* almost to seem -ii*- 
|H-ndcd from the rock.. The oceupti^ 
has a little patch of the 'h >rlc.t gra.s.a 
few of the hardest vegetables ami pc— 
lisps some goats. They si'luslli live ji 
places that traveller* coll-' to sec a. 
marvels of wild and savin'' sterility. 
How tliev do it. sii.t win. I sod otilA 
km>w.. If their home* look .o forbidding 
now in the pleasantest season of tlie yean 
vvliat must Ik* in I lie storm, mil 
darkne.. of winter? >*till tliev survive 
ami keep the nice good, centurv uftir 
crnttirv. and lia’vr their ho|M'* and leart, 
.'heir -ati.t.e imp-'aini disappointment*, 
and it i- .aid are tin- oulv people in the 
vvorMvvhodie of homv**icknes. vvhen 
limy goto a foreign land ! 
IP.it it s.s*m» wrong to w astr labor it 
it i« dotle here in "w itrerland when ff 
c.nihl n a otilpli.il >*> much ill ire hfr* 
111.. of niaukiml elsewhere. 
S nne of tlie vallevs are fertile and the 
clitii ite not inho.pitahle. hut |sivcrA| 
haggard want mid loath- .me 
meet you with -ickeuiiig frv.|u**m in 
ail fh«* great route* of travel. Tin* 
Fotli ier doctrine that you make m*n 
lM*tt«*r a- >*>u make them more mm 
fortahle -liotild obtain here and ,1<*|h»;. 
lilatr tin «*e high ridge*. 
We a! h*»Uie turn *uch a warm -ide t. 
the old Kuro|»eati Republic that we art- 
u-»ih think the Swi«*« cottage m at and 
pi< ture%4jue ami the »-w girl* c >mrl<i 
Hut tin* truth i- tin* >w i*«* woman * 
wrinkled ami ugly t • the U-t degree ,4 
and tin- p:g -t\. -(aide, and kit< ln*u -•/ 
mixed together that it i- haul to tell 
w li i' which. I -oIh-i la* t w•• inu**t• 
go !■» tin* low ountrie- ami lo**k al*<Mitj| 
among tin l hitch for ti dim*--. g » *d fen* ^ 
lie- and lair ui);.|r\ioin that painter- 
pe to -1ii*lv and we iton-profe--ioiiaU ;*»i°v when we have tlie g*M»d tortiilie to 
|*ok u|ion them. 
* 
I began with tlie intention* of telling 
•11 how I got over the Alp-, but 1 till I 
ive umiderrd from the -uhje.-t iM-. 
re getting half way o%»*r tie toad, 
he tii-t halt **1 the way how* \er i- ul- 
»-tth»* whole «»t it. -lidiug down 
11 w.»- aiw.o- ea-i» r than hauling thi- 
rd ba* W. W«* crawled Up \r-!*rvlay 
|{a -nail pace* but t** da* w eaiiie 
jlwii in the jaunliett manner. 1 w *» or 
11 *-« hour* brought u-troth the region 
Ta*er]ietttal-now t*» w arm weather and 
in window-. Twenty-eight rig/i.;- 
I* **n «*v«*r at -even or eight mil**** ui 
j hr bring one out **f the high lati- •l Mldd'-nly Th -*• I! a I- over the 
A- haw o-l imuieti-e -uin- **! muicv 
• are u! tin* m i»l -uh-tuiiiia! chara* ter. 
■ oil* Iee|- a lllti** n* | «*ll- (Ul llillL 
h truer a«the 1 hligeuce I ll-ll* ai«*li^ 
tali* > il tip** •* little at a place whtj 
if.-hould ap-c! ir*“\«ou!d Ik* all da\ 
w£i %ou. bit the < arriagt* i** imim*n-** 
j ly>»a\%. md t!»e sh*»r-e- iiiidcr<*tau41 
UuMW-anil in** jr « j| 
bib \..ll ! ’Ui* iljl.1 « licit! 
! yJtwill brr-OBln-fly an.| lak.- gria| 
I *y'“"" **• 
better to have 
l>ut It I. far 
encoura^ius- to I 
malting prepar- 
the com in* fair 
Utility any 1 air 
tin- pn-aeut So- 
lve are ijluil 
ei tlattirhij; 
baa Imo-ii ! 
Society wa» 
uaa about 























| and orchards that iheir difference* may he 
■ »«*o. new mode* of culture explained, and 
new and valuable ideas of Improvement 
•dgjreated. 
Bring the fann Implement* and labor- 
saving machines especially, the new in- 
ventions that their adv n age* may be 
*hown. I,et every farm* ami farmer’s 
; wife bring something to help swell up the 
list of attraction*—something of real value, 
having some point* of excellence, and the 
be*t they can produce under the circum- 
stance*. f’ntnc with a desire to help make 
the Show more attractive, and to learn 
how to improve the production* shown, 
rather than simply to take a premium, 
whether the article I* the most meritori- 
ous or not. Cotnc and bring that most 
valuable of product* family and hr your 
presence, and your /mrw show that you 
feel a personal interest in tfir* success and 
welfare of the Society. 
Auy Society, whatever it* object, how- 
ever high-toned. or desrrv ing—no matter 
how much the few may devote their time 
and what of wisdom they may posae** to 
forward It* Interests—will fiiB—unless it 
ran command the support of the people. 
Emphatically true is thi* of an \grirtiltur- 
al Society. \nd we hold, that even man 
who ha* article* worthy of exhibition, or 
who ha* the ability to attend the Fair* 
himself. I* accountable to that extent for 
the success of the society* Then let u* 
enter upon thi* year with tie* determina- 
tion that each one of us. and «ocry one of 
u*. Will do our Whole duly in the matter, 
and a* .a result place the llaiuo< k » unity 
Society in it* proper position among the 
oth'-r < oiinty *•»< m tie* in th- >*.i?, 
W 
Tha Cu!)ia PrivUeers. 
NVW VoltK. * b t. —The /»« »r« JX**crts 
p »*itlvcly that notwithstanding the denial 
of the fact by Marshal litdow. steamer 
llabama left thi- i v l.i*!Sund»y cvmnng 
fort’uba carrying several hundr- I nc n 
%pd an extensive *u<>plv of tiitnuulf ion for 
the < tibitn r<*v oiiitiouirv an.o Her arm 
ament consisted of l.l piece* ♦ »f heavy onl- 
iiatto-. lO.'Hio K- ming' m rifle* and a large 
amount of powhr and «*r Inane- store* 
Kxiitiy *»1J iii'ii i.noug vx iu w .; 
uf the di*.a*tn»us Whitney exhibit! m. 
w ch w i-. *»*i/.cd a* i«inliner'* I -land I 
summer, took passage in her 
sifeamer F'lt»T|»e h is no* Vet got’.* To 
sea l he brig il V Na*!t wa* re -rvitlv 
*u*pcr|4-d of having arms <oiu*ahd on 
fal-ity of tli*- report 
Die steamer i‘ub*. fonn-*rlv tl»e Hornet 
i- n*|Hirtol to have b*en ..if Harmgit on 
I'hur-d.av last. Mu* was seen about *» \ 
M by a pu *t who return* •! her** yesAerdav 
ami who -p*k*- her II** described h« r as 
being und-r sail, with banked Hr**-. *. 
-ally saving ■■•a! she was steering 
>,,u*h South-east 11> r l .»fniiuii.l*'r apt 
Higgins was formerly In the I s \av\ 
but «luring the war forsook Ins command 
Ill I b* » jic a I otlf*'«lmte .» t, er 
\ Np- « ial di-p.it*h fro a Ferdinand Fla 
lot. nhi. Vil- * thr tie- Vi * [. of the 
r ubau < ipcditt »n I. *>1 ub I b--f*»r Mar 
«haJ Harlow'- dispat* h to i|#*t tin them w is 
received Four hundred r*-*ni:t- f.r th* 
(uhaiianuy arrived then r.lay fr » u 
Mh"*ii \n \iu- r an r- y nn cutter 
m t three Spanish gun »ats ar* »:f t'rdir 
K* i- *>n th** l*H>k *i]t f*r ihtban r* nf*»n* 
► iinnl-s 
A Washington sj*e*ial dispa* h -ay- that 
the g »i eminent ha- not (b ride*) to take any 
hi < .,s. (.f ti, <'uban p *at«-erllor- 
»i* t. nor i- it probald* -lie w ill iiitefere.l 
with unless she commits -otne d predation 
«*n Am* ru an * omm.-r* *■ fh* a bnlnl-tra- 
tion tak--- the ,ew tli.v under th** cireum- 
• • th Hornet « au.iot h- onstden -1 -tri* 
h a pir it- in*l th*- I nit 1 Star ar** n : 
bound t■ at:, mp* h*-r « aptu 
State News. 
^ Am*H*w*.i n.i.jn 
I' I'll *il l*e%er !• p, •" I ii _* i* Lewis- 
ton new « u-e-ate r» i>*»i f* d ilaili 
i l.*vv ./ ]•• u ||, t ij.if 
V Nl*' »•!« w i- -:» »r .nl ..*)-ioiisIi 
*» lvl a d o| : *, .1 b- .V ||,|. 
•ill **1 that city l»v a iti.ia \v ii.mc D im** 
n- »■ kn*> m n. I * in* ,i» js t fj it 
M -i*.. f w i- dri* d : i: u 'i.-ii I, m. 
•*..k a 1 oiv an l iiniir ! her t** id* 
p‘* I th*- rn. ifion. and iig on a 
h’ti-- u.i\ in*-- a mi. w '».» ...i «l tn 
M«* id**r t * •}*, ii* t h d " * w s 
in- if**. A- rh ■ »r. _ .. \J id , 
•I* ‘l t.* Ih* tItn- -topi** d lit ui- drive. 
li fe threatening Uopjs pa--* d and at 
th*- bail u.-.ha.g da pi-iol. the! 
hall pi -ing t hi oligh «*i»** pan; l»*g and 
lodging in th * *’ -i leg. inrti.-ting a 
paintui Wound. 
I *1 *!'.-* < « \ 11. 
In lUugor *11 Kr id a- u as ti trom 
ih** H/io; * I at ! duilih m.n ni*ni--.| 
1 .III din ) .’»u**gall u a- Kill a!most 
iu-'anllv b\ t. lug run r h. th. cat- 
*>l the L .V .N A. laid** id *»ii Front 
sire**:, lie u a- walking on tin* tra- k 
iv lieu th** * ar-. ha king -ioivl * «!<*v\n 
hanu tin* l»ri*ig»*. -tin- k linn, ami run- 
ning over him rut *:! an arm and itt 
him nearly in tu •» diagon.nlv a* ros-tie 
ai» II II. II- WIK .»»► lilt 4 \. ir- Old 
au«l uuiiiurrii-tl. 
> \i* %»i*h 4 »»| n m 
A girl has Ik n u. stud ii ith on j charge of burglary. The hnu-e of u ; 
gentleman iu I i-nrgetown was i*ir-cr.*d 
auil lohlicd ot some$ontor more iu in in- 1 
ey. a large ainonut in note- of hautl. a 
valuable g -M watch, ami thirteen -iU.-i 
spoon-. (iu FHd.it th- gii| w a pH- 
vutelt aria igued bet ..re Judge Tutbiian 
ami plead guilty to the .im ■ of j 
ceny. The giea’cr potion ot the proje 
lit tva- restored to it- ail net*. In. 
girl, who-e 1'iaiue i- mil given. i« inn 
ligent anil re-pe ably roiilicctcd. 
SoMKlt- I t'.ll Ml. 
\V i* learn Iroui tie* Sk*inr began Ur- j porter that a liou-e an l out-building lie- * 
•oiigiiig to Daniel >. Il.-ri in on-ll. irin'- \ 
Hill," t'aiian. wa- distroyed by ti a 
last Salurda. evening. Tin- liou-e had 
been occupied lit a laluily that moved 
out that tint. 
The tru-tee* of the W. -t s>omer-el 
Cattle Sluin' and Fair niiuoiiucc a post- 
ponemeut of tin* Stum one week. It 
will take place October I'!tit ami 11th. 
WaSHIXOTOX Cot Ml. 
The New York mining company are 
at work in Ki-tport traii-lorutiug the 
old -alt work- into a -melting furnace 
for iron. They are intending to do a 
lnrge luisine--. 
The Maehias U'-publienn learns that 
the new hotel in Eistporl ha- been leas- 
ed to some one from the Wear, who pro- 
poses to furnish iu*t so much of it as 
shall In- found necessary. Probably 
about half of it tiiis winter. 
A fire in Whitney ville on FrTdmv last 
consumed the Itailruad t un pair 's 
machine shop, otfi *e, wood-bed-, &c., 
but was checked before g «ing further. 
The lo-s is covered by iu-untnee. 
The Cranberry Crop. 
The New Jersey cranberry crop for this 
season, hi Ocean county alone, is valued at 
go,500.000. An a re or good cranberry land 
is now estimated to be worth from *1 non 
to 2.500. The demand in market 1- always 
iu excess of the supply, and one Pbiladel. 
phia dealer who sold 2,000 barrel- last year 
has orders for ",000 barrels this fall. The 
Newark A'tcerturr thinks that Hackensack 
men.low-, where cranberries used to grow 
w ild, and the swamps in eastern and lower 
New Jersey, might be devoted profitably 
to this valuable crop. ■ 
—We And the following in the last Maine 
firmer: 
8r«w« vrom tiif Fai*. Hasting* Strick- 
iand. K«q.. of llangor, who has recently 
purchaned one ofthn best Ikriua in Piscata- 
quis comity. <uid who exhibited souk* tine 
horses at the New England Fair, made 
quite extensive purchases of stock anil ar- 
ticles. to place upon his newly purchased 
farm. Er Strickland bought of S 1). Bruce 
Esq, of the New York Turf. Feld and Farm 
a pair of Kentuckey mules, aged respective- 
ly three and four years and weighing 
pound*. The prii i* paid was f!' “• In *ad- 
I ditiou he also pnrchace a thorourghbred 
, Jersey hull, a thoroughbred Short Horn 
j hull, and a thorougbml Hereford hull. f*»r 
j the purpose of improving the neal stock of Plscatlqtils county. He also purchased 
a cider iiiUl. a stump extractor, a hay cut- 
| ter a ml a chum. Exhibitor* at fair* do 
! not always run across such customer* as 
Major Strickland. 
j -dm' of the most readable document* 
of the Bangor Centennial celebration. was 
! the letter of Hon. Peieg W. Chandler, and 
yet a writ** r inti*** IVhhj take* exceptions 
to It. No one unless unduly sensitiy e could 
find fault with this play fid letter. 
-Hon Hufli* I>winell of Bangor, w ho 
died suddenly last week wa* a large hcarr- 
! ed liberal man. HN will Is pnblUhcd in the 
f Whj ; of Tuesday \mong hi* l*er|ne*t* 
are to lion. John \. peter*. 91.non 
t * Mrs Peter*, and $-*».'*• to n h of two 
1 children \|a«» to Kohcrf 1, mg now 
of Illinois, formerly of Surry. 
-Ill health i* Mr Bigelow's explana- 
tion for resigning the editorial manage- 
ment of the 77m■ 
r #"*We learn that th»* l.adies of the Bap- 
tist Soi lety will give a series of eiifertain- 
m -nts .luring tin- week of the Court The 
ey nlngs and particulars Iicreaflcr. 
-<J*'org»* W Curtin receive* Sjo mm 
y. ar from Harper's three periodical- u d 
several thousand more f<»r lectures 
Pur Pi in n I>» nr > r y ri vii \ of the month 
of September is published. It develop* 
tli«* gratify ing fu ! that the decrease of th*» 
n itl-mal debt during the month of s pteni- 
». w .i >*:«'•: i.'p.n» ami the the d« 
• r«as, since March Is*. | *»;•.». is n- irlv 
/■''■i Hfrr ( * 7 '**» 
>f«'ph»uis is « x* r* is« I ib.ujt loan 
ing its credit, or rather raising the money 
t » build a bridge across the •*;. Cr«»i\ to 
< d.iis f.»r the railroad 
IP y Bcn i-nin s»yw y»-rt of sbnry 
»*- i* the «»4de*t orthodox minister tn 
lh;l *• ■ '* »U Hr |* fight) M‘\» n yr ir>* of 
» .'• w »* "raduafediU I>arfn. »uth > \i\ ..re 
v- ir* »,'•• iml h.i" >H**-ti *«♦!* vt v v• ir* 
lie hi* pr- »« lie.| In \»>i. «,hurv j»n«! < p«,Ni-„ 
r> lift\ fH »• ie:ir«. and -till on! mue* to o 
: \ -M 
/* h* r* a marked ::11pr >\ jn. ii? n 
»i|.»r d* of the Frrin I, people ,,f M id 
wi*ki. owing to the Ir.ld *t.»nd t.iln-n f 
tl»«‘ I rgum n *f tbit dintri. *. Nut m«*n* 
»*•»!». ia 11> to the effort.* <»f K tther Itodet. a 
voiinff <' iMedir prb *» 1 i*. fr-un < nidi, 
wfe* .a *tat: m*d at Van Iturm 
-\ .rr.'Mpond. »it of rh. .n 
Journal write* th it Mr I |J fha*e f.,.. 
tnerly of Mt l>«-%*rt » n fed one hundred 
an.! *t.xty hou*« in rtidadetphi during the 
la*»v.ar II- ol.taln* inu< h of hi* Iu h. r 
Mi n- and hi* the fttiUhiii" work 
ni -*t!v In \utfii*ta 
— I i*» Hath I hi»- a * th* »nh r.-d 
r* —'»!t from the H ldM.ru uiovemeiit u 
l. ii- oIm. I* th* ■ h-.ii .»f two Demoer.it* 
for Reprt *. nt4i»' ve* w ho are anti Trohi 
tl .•:!,» when. Nut f.r their..pjM.siti.«n. two 
undoubted trinperanre meu could have 
b. « n <■ hi»*#• n 
lie- puNIi. debt *tat.-:mu| <d)»»w* a 
d-. r« %*e of debt durin" the pa*t mouth --f 
*: m; 4 _**» 
• -.Wuuiuii**f tlw anti Uiuui*u> 
fn -nr* i»i the IN-ni«.erath party, with Id- 
puhlie-u,* In \.-w Yorkeity. igmnt the 
rj: 4 i* ant.. 4*, d 
I in lh\M ii Ti.w\ ;* |*ort.-r In 11|. 
r Td < --inly win, |, in.iile a U. juhii.au n 
over la*t year of fifty five, and ]»a* a elean 
*on ti iv.-mnr 
l !t» Ih KHM** !>t— Mr. Honti-r 
of ’he I. ‘liter. puMi*he* » ,-nr.l ,hv. 
r* jM.rt tha* h* had *.n*ciiT* d tha‘ I >* \ 
t* r *h—iid trot with I.adv Thorne f r the 
benefit of r!x Vvondai.* *ufferer*. hat Ini; 
n* *-r l* ,• .f hi* h -r*«-s t r- -f in : ,r 
th--U"ht -f tl<-n s,i Mr llonner i; tk«- 
in hi* • ird th*- f--HowIn" oil. r whi. h may 
r. "arde»| :i» th. nature of *taudino 
premium Ux «* M*l hor*e t:,.- 
la*4. *t 
Whll- I Will not ’rot I>. Ttor gainst 
h.,r«. ix ii for the niiot n.irthv min.,,., 
I will pnv on,. Iiumlr.al thou»au«| ,| ,iiar. 
:n > a-h. Tor an .thrr h.,r».-—rr..in mv part .,r th., v»..rl.l if th- n..rill ran pr.xlnr.. 
-tint Kill tn.t i« h., tnitt,..Hn«t n, ,K , 
m iri .• 21 r.. i.| » .r 
n ln_• th.- <mn. K.-ight h<- arri. .| 
Ill** inlllr-l iH'lWt'i'li Uw IV, 
Knj{ltii- « my ..f liix-ii'ta an,| tl„. 
1 ‘1 *1 Hnl<l>-f<>rU am, ,.it s.iuiiMai 
• ai h cinpany playing in Uw-ir „v» n du 
I !w i-^toit ri >ult, | in fn,,r ,,(• tj,, 
1 rwnnpli- tlw-y having playeil tmiUuii.lr. I 
ami six!, n f. ct. live Indipi, a«a.n-t a play 
-rt«o hnmlr. i ami turn f.-.t ami half an 
I m l, 
Dr Morsa. 
"s l .: V x I Mi \l ny rilttou ■ x \ |, l.i V,. 
1’ir ,s»r-> nv Mini,at i, hiuuimv. 
i.> rir« Ni». xvm. 
i a<Mal iii7i«iai,„n me in.-ininlv til* a, 
in-pirlita '<r .If tittng c->ai n it, air .uiiii.. 
In m ill al u- ..- it nt. ,i i. ,n., ,-„i 
» •"li'il-''Tin.- in. I. .ne Uir.nn-h ii,.. m |ann ,.l 
fl»e breath, t Iiu* we *,v 1 inhale ,p 
tiuc." •« A. A >. 1 *AV. 1 take 4 lU ^Kine. 
I h« !.:! >.-ii e h.-uig on!. Ib.it one i« inh 
..r die .tiled 111 .» die iu *4“. wHi •» h- other n 
SWftUuWed.or (aW’il lUto die *|.„n.ih. ||,t, 
then. i« what l» iilriini hv ** IIvliealed luhiia- 
tlon.’* 
Tin* rentier win oh* rvethil ill medicines 
illll-si* «1 into the lung* *re II -t ;t j | ke. mi v mure 
thitti th'■•*•• taken mm 111- “I..IU e h. mid te n.e ! 
'fie hem*fi’ to tx- derived from lutmi.itiuii musf 
aLvay* d- pend upon the exnei fence mid -Kill 
of the pb)-h’h»n who pn-enbe* them. 
Till* explanation might have seemed u:|- 
neee*-:.ry. but lor the fact that some have re- 
• eived the ei roiieoui impre*»i »u that lnhaiuti >n 
Hid* ol be iu ^  a 1110 1- of practice, i* »o;ne 
«. e Ifj leincdy or nostrum alike appiic .*» t„ 
the mo*t opjM#-iiw |driu* ol pulmouary ,,p. 
I hi* were to d grade U to the ba-er purpo* * 
ol <| lacker*. The p •••** of inh ila' o » i- 
-iiu *le «* th** act ot bie itbiug usell, and m <? 
«i‘* <»d d lo I.) the most dell- »le and fvebfc 
w idiom exertion or fatigue Ah> eh.uig-diat 
may be required in »lie tre»‘ment is effected bv 
»*i*ipl\ varying the medicine composing d,c i..h ile.it. I bus it may im- reudered stimu' mi. 
expectorant, anodyne, alterative or astringent, 
at p ea*ure. Audi tin* manner every action 
or change necessary to be effected upon the 
lung* can lx* brought about much more *|>eedi 
lv and with tenfold greater certainty of icsui 
h >n an be produced iu any otlier way. j he 
di*c«»>d -Uit ce* an: acted upou iuevery pai t 
not only the mucous membrane of the head, 
throat aud imm'Utxr tutie*. but the remotest 
air ceils iu the luug** ate brought in reach of 1 
medication. >uch. then, is my plan ol treat- 1 
meiil it: ihis iu) t important branch of medical 
practice, and with an experience of more than 
twcuty year* devotte laigely to the treatment 
ot consumption ami d *e**es of the air passage*, ! 1 am eu. bied to a|ieak wi.h increased con- 
fidence of the superior advautag* of convey- 
ing rein* die* directly to the seat of the df*ea*,- j 
by men tea ted I u halation. The most iuvrterate : 
cases of chrome catarrh, hoarseness, k>*» ol 
voice and other affection* of the lun and 
throat that have tx-en found to yield most 
effectually to these direct aud simple measure*. 
And iu the worst case* of Consumption, where 
there is no Iiojm ol cure, u never fans to re- 
lieve ihe ino»l urgem symptoms ai d afl .ra die 
greatest eomlort aud relief. 
Per»ou* at a distant* emu be treated br letter, < 
Cuahuu Moksk, M. D. 
Physician for Disease* of the Throat, Lungs, 
etc. 7d Free Sit., Portland. Me. Oct. 7, iSflO. , 
IUX.S..H I'KOprCK M »R*KT s.'t»r.l«n 
Off 2d \pplt‘S an* brought 111 plenty and 
<>r<iutt<> varlrtr n* !<• mu*111? *n‘l sl,,‘- 
mill willin' at Oom I.no to 3.00 an<l *,*■' 
per barrel. 
Means. new yellow eyes, an* bringing 
2,73 and 2.HO per bushel; barley. l.o° t<> 
1.12; good butter is scarce in the market, 
and *elN at from 40 to 42 cents, and we 
should quote a good article of solid and 
cninuioo lump as bringing from 3.» to .‘ks 
cents ; eggs. 2<> cents. 
Hay sells at from U.*m to 17.00 per ton 
for the best qualities, and inferior lots at 
from 10.00 to 12.00; straw Is worth from 
#.m to 10.00; oat* are bringing from OO to 
7o rents. 
Point**** an* coming in plenty, ami f**r 
the last two or three days the price has tn- 
ken the range from 40 to &0 cent* per btish- 
el. 
Hound hog* are selling at from 13 to l '» 1-2 
cents; chickens from 17 to 22 cents. 
The above prices are paid on our streets 
for produce from market teams.— II’hoj 
MARINI? LIST. 
PO P or W HIrs 
A HKIV i:i» 
29th. Fmily. tlrani fr»rn Boston. t>r*«co. 
Smith. «lo. Frank Pierce, hmut from Port* 
| iand. 
< i.faki:i> 
MmnUkla. '4 hittsker f«r Itstou. Hu»* 
zar, tinker lor lPH-kitud. 
A HKIV KD. 
|f)fh, Forrester. Fulcrum fr»»m Boston. 
MlfV d ». (icorgi*. V ey do father 
in**. Alien. Muigor. Jordan. 
<11 \HFi» 
4ih. For Wind. Sutidi f>>i Providence.— 
Frank PI* r e, (Hunt lor P**rtlai*«l ts*iwt»r. 
Mousev for l.ynn. 
ARM! VKI>. 
1 11. Hu//.r, Milker fr» ni Itockland. Red 
Rove Murcti tr in Boston Signal, Thurb* r 
h **iti do. 
< (.KARRI »• 
.'*’ii. J '1 K-one.ly. smith for M*»*!ot». 
1 tuiiv. WhlUakc' tor <io. Samuel l.ewi«. 
W**od 'or d*». 
Mi MOU \ M» \ 
*t-h Fannie Marnrj, J«hn-n. b :n lln,klaud 
f »r \ »rk, put lid* II dues’ lf.it* ‘jfcMh. 
Faking son .frokes |w*r hour. she *li** h ir^* *I 
pari **f c»rg»» ami Jn«uled **u the raiiwav l-’. 
**-t>' F.or l»* der. luring, fn*in Fr-w.rih f-r 
New II i»* »*<«! in *n -t and title, n ta’hoin* 
i'imiii on \ »n »i k»’l V. ils 2*fh nit. 
ii sln.» i. «*f M i* hi vs. which " nl asliote 
on *« I net li. til i£ -' of the Hth li»st 
ha* g '1 off Old las* II to \| «. In** 
■m Ii .1 mii 1. |r k 'i. fr«ui» New York for 
Charleston, win* o wmi ashore a! < »pe Henri. 
will probably !»••*•* <*>i i 1o«« 
UililY i.H. 
P »RTt.*M*. — <*• t I’h. s« h. \ugus i. Hand. 
4 •, Hi |d»*»ru. Sun. Sum tag* M* I >*• r< s.-b 
Ui«ioa sou. <.ir*>s%. I> !»•• Mibow >t ri' »•. 
| >s-t I« 1. J' *1 * > X* K •• 
"i\v\v >t|uall, Kiri-- *1. l*- rr M»hv \ 
S,|.|W, Hi 1*. II *• (•■***.-!l. 4irr«-«4I». « •►‘•mb'*. 
|.ui- <>ln' il> i‘»r N 11- •}fr*r*I. \-fort*. *»^*l!*r, 
huIsis in f »r h 
Sn» YmkK -Ar l*t. *> h» i- rmu hi. K.ib* 
r „l .1 (••( i;. ^•r >1 U w*. «• 
fnorr. K ini..ut l»r II- 
< I.) 11 h r k ii^. i’ll -.*"), i'ji. 
l'u«»\ inks. r — * ti I s v »nl. M 
k« n. I. -.worth. * .1 *'r« T -rn v *4 
n. •<). Joi'Un. «u-l h .ri U .Ii»iwr If om II m* 
«**r 
Nun'll:! — ir Nr. > i. I‘*r.», l>r*w. 4i- 
* I N \ I f. I* *i .1 Y I^-Ii « *1 *•« II ow 
• *. »r V * J * lit i. 1*j»- r• :i f. *iii 
l‘ f.»r V Y I IN a l^u > w. 
I fill* ll* J *r I 
\r. i.|. K «l*r. nv.- 
*'»r___ 
M A HIM K I). 
V r-| :» |1.: • H.-U>- h tC' » W < » 
II » .1 M ■ S k 1 V. « I 1 r 
I*- w rt •» 
Mi !l ■. .. .! K. t \v 
it <»•»- M % \ H 1 I Mr » V 
.1 .T -oil, of | -V* o.V. 
'ItniiM in (til* lit • ! i.\ Hr* r«-nin!i 
M l(i*u IV Co ;. IrrnluQ an I M.%* 
(ni M'l-'-ft'ir k i.rt 
Special iWiticc-.. 
FAIR AND LEVEE l 
'J* hr I. t a nf tl»r I mt.nian S«M i« tv 
1 will h.»!>t u I MU ;ui<i LHVKK in 
Hancock Hall!! 
('--ninn-iumg I'.i.--. 1\ Oi t. I2th. at 7 
1’- M. m l -ntnming -luring III ( -mu- 
tv lair. 
im < ontritmti-.ns ( > tlie U.-fresli- 
m- ill r»We wilt Ik* grateful rm-ivcl. 
|*.-r order. 
ORAND 
SOCIAL DANCE ! 
l will l-«- a .Vx-ial limit e at 
HANCOCK HALL!! 
>N 
Wednesday Eve Oct 13th, 18-79. 
Music by Ellsworth t^uad. l; 
i lancing to --111111. a .- at So-;.-., 
Tickets to dance S1.00 Spectators 25c. 
Steam Tug Express. 
Th.- Ktj hi. r..» I * * f, •.( l>" .-r i-ufcm, n. v% i-ii on io l»ir «•>.( 
n--» m rl-«! Miear-lrr -r »- 
< •» Hut It must !»*• ,in.|, rat -Mith itti ► I* II .rfe. 
u p.1. t for .1 I -nt * .• low* V. .. 
■ 1 A •» •- 4 U "l 4 .-l- 4 ,*'*• 4^ | 
■ ir* -* '■*•••' * •» > u a U. ..r -n 
Bf.M-U.--t w itfl lh«* tx-tt' 
\ • Hot T 
Dis3dIu-ion. 
1 «r blp beret •> ln#c Vet m mb 
fr’* 1 t’i. t: • is# .it,, 
NcCmii autua 
:i«t « d irr*!i.,i .m 
-e-’ilr t Wi tiin ?fi.- to vi tij. T, .1 by • hituit- y ; « bMe who i* ben-by 1 in 
ii a vi v • ii %m 
t 'liv \i. >ni tMi iv 
MatUvUle i*>,* lR|li 
t t t t t « 
Special Notice. 
in.- anv demaa.U sg.uu.t 
oresent them for payment .... | ,np,. lebt- '.Ilolll'il.r I.. ■ * 11' '• I t ■ ... ... !• tie. as my business matt he t 1 .... \i, .. 
.■ w k 
« 
Turner’s Neuralgia Pill; I h« (Trent remf- •iT N-u-uppun Nm,,,!,...,.... m 
In «jy mi ui. pacta,;,. #) <>; -r, ,,4, | 
The Lirrame Veritable Cathartic Pill- 
*" ..'-re rather ;. 
a1., fre e by mall, I I,.,a 
II It VKit Aid. 130 Tre.u.mt street, Bustnn Mas, 
___ 
tni'H* 
Every Man and Woman, th.. young, the middle aged, and even tho-r "loir ."K.ui.'.’l m lit.-, muv derive untold h. •h' ■ I-'U-'.’f Hr. 11,1, nr* mediral 
"t. v .d, |. ,p I in ,„r sn.i-i-itp,. ritayilOM. :i treat I... upon the generative orgins. aii’. tl,.. nervous disease ,«„| other i m.i allies that are rati-,si l.v t|„. errors uf you’ll 1 and am." o' the s)stem. 1 hi. book I.hr.1 l.v ||,. -IV.Isrlv >1 dhal Institute." 
v»- 
"'KXI U f'lVSIOLlMIY 
.O, , n 
"KK l,,SK Iroin the ah pill "I the some author. thousand. ,.r le,l|, sixes hive la-en taught by these work, ilia Irue wav to health and ha|.|.me-., see ad- 
Ho Beautitul If you desire beauty should use llagau's Magnolia Bairn 
it gives a Soil, sadn-like texture to the I "tu- ples ion, removes Kong,me.., Eedne... Blotches, sunburn, fan. he. and nods llngt of ,.Ml|y Boom lo.he plainest leatuie. It brings the Bloom o, \ aulh to the fading cheek and rhaages ihe rustic Country U.rl Into , f ashionable City 
In the use of the Magnolia Balm lies the true 
■erreio, Beauty. So lady n. ed complain of her 
on.pl Xionwbo will Invest 7i rents ,n thta da- 
ightiul Article. 
Lyoo's Ka hairon is Uve beat Hair Dre-aihr in 
-—■■ — 
Cantnmptt’>m. ■ 
l»K HrMrM'K'* I't IKHMCStKlTP for tkt ! 
of rough*. » «i U am i <.' »natt»npU‘in H 
l»K N HKM k't'HWHil'T-Vi |„r ||lf j 
1 DvApepria And All the iHMlbei ated Cumin,,„ H 
the ,'tom *eh *» ftf 
Ur. '•'ium k'* M*m*h vkk ru ts for 
oi Che I,iter, or to act a* a gentle Cmgativy **' 9 
All of the»e three medicine* are .*fteu j 
in curing Consumption, though the puj| H 
Svrup alone ha* eured m tnv dec-eran- ,, "n: 
The He iwecl Tunic and Miudrsne f».jU 9 
regulAfing the Moinaeh And Liver, and liel*> »»*n I htimoaki Syrup to digest and search through ;k I 
IiIihmI ve**el*. by Which fflu.u a .are ;* 6f I 
effe> I 
These medicine* are conscientiously 
the public a* the only »fe, certain ( ^’ 
remedies for Pulmonary Co >-onipf inn. au.t 
■ ha! it. 1 di «• *'*' I 
k» 
and when tt»ey manifest thernsetves they requip 
the m«»-t prompt Attention 
The Pulmonic '*yrup »* a niedi* me whi. h k Si 
'4 
luni Imm pgAvetl by IIm Ibottaand* »t 1 
M| 
u-.m.in ill of which Itmtt it- rvpmattmoiu ^9 •tantlt incrrAtel, And the m »«t oM*tinaU- ^ 
i-ui eau no lotige- d«Mitd that it I* a reined, h •, si 
mav l*e used with coattdency m ail <:**•■» wh £ 
admit of a cure \ 
h the p incut w ill < | 
dir*- lion- which ace-. ni|on y each Nil tie. iw * 91 
ccrtaini* t»e cured. H In- lungs are u »t (■», ^ 
wa»ted to make a cure p..-i||» «• K».» in A^ 9 
•apposed t* be incurable when friend* «n<| 
t -ictaoe hare despaired, tin* u*r or ttu* median, BB 
j ha.* *av.-d the life of lh*- patient, and re-hired ht„ 
j to per tee* health 
I»r * urn % hi t* f a e cured in precisely «„ 
circum*5-nice*, and .in > «»t i;ci hare lieen |9 
f.rtun »te by Jndi l*»Ualy Uiakmg a lintel v itae ..f |>„ ^B 
-M-he nek '* rvuimlir* 
sehenrk doe* n.-t say that >'<■* af p 
Ui.oiai y t o Iiumptt Cl *re aid 4, B 
m*di»;iie, hut he emphat ic*!! a.* crt.«, that up.. 
| wh n (uAlMU bavt alarmm„ syuipto**, | 
a !i a- a violent cough «• eeptag < dll- 1 j sweat*, and general detulity even to -u h * 
gree that Kiev arc oklt|ei I 1 I m ... I 
tkti j* •’itnp up f*» tadt pliyaieiAna. i:.. ,t,aT 1 j soli >*e cured No no dn al treatment «• in fl 
| urn lung* put * hen the lung* ■rry |. 
j eased, and to wnif exteut de*Uo}ed. » rurv !air 
■' 
v 
elfi .cut l» 
of a n tun tier of pen*«ma wle» n..-. | i covered with running sores, and n..w *ii | 
ni u*l l*e ulotie In heal e-ivdie- in the .•, \ 
in the tr Atment •*! on«um diou it .* .»f »hf (jt 
5- i 
( {.• the *y-tem Item it I* iiprn-o.u I i'ii tiie A|>p«'tite of Uir pati<-ut and tnipruT^ ,j- 9 
j 'ligrttioi Proper twttfwhornt i* -r.., 9 
grfirr with aurh no an* a- will mh f 
<>»*iii digeafitde. Ilo* artxde* ini.«t »m 
the diet «d c*»n«umtive |>»iptili arc Jr-ig 
I»i brin k's * n»ii#-h «r.- *tr r.! 
g» aliilt«Mi«|y In general, the most lug!. (,aj, 
t~ i;!s 
1 
«*»ilu*r f.*»l of medicine **t fireatc.e I 
me hi. ■ tin- '> * V\ .•*! | * u> 
purp *c * I a is tins ;g:»r.| A 
» cm [ 
j der. the 1***1 ha* it* prtiper « fleet, tlo «.,Bi 
; the patient i* in vigor a led. and Ur luug* 
R 
•syrup will complete the ■ u;«v 
ritlmouary on-umptP*n m alw »v« ->•!-. ><•»*•>.* B 
* ilh l>Y*|H-pu» «*•! l.iver otiiplamt 
| I .•> P 
i.‘thvr .rhi< Ij from a torjnd or I 
•{mete I eondittoii >»l the liter • »«•* .. > y., 
i |»»ll* H ..I j*ruf» me fti* *c> ui the tn«-. ,r I 
l>t • i- ••. I, .. >.H VVm | i|, 
I* ... I 
1 -'T relieve th-* -offer m,r- of Uui j» iu«- * 
>i >t the I'ui moult* **yrup lu *(r- lug 
I- o* ,1 J.ojml II •• tul Hi 4 :» 441 
■ 4 ll»e lung are 
ilrtUi^ei, ant ail -* tnpto-o*. .*» •«>. i. ^ 
jU'Ik-ii nt 4 »| | *ii y ic mi *, ui*l--alrd -pe i. 
l»e.t«c» ul p4ite t< alio an-. ,4, tU4- 
I ti»K condition h*Ti- lie-en j.rw err m (..» iU. 
the 11 *e •>! >• iit'u- i't three tfrcat re.ne hr- 
*» ■» *Ih"»i k' \ :>4 4- nrmt.11 in,.,- 4 5 
on ihe *414. u* form* uf ili.ru.- 
iri'jitmvut, 40.1 fftnirnii Jiinrti>»u !t'>K 
tuvdiettir, 1 411 Imj 1)4-1 ;r* u >*r — nt lit 104 
dr.**m«f In- l*n.tcipal \ .. j;» \ ,.i a 
-t I'll Ud. l, It.4 |*4 I 
l' e i*l the l*UItll* J> 4 
■ ■ * -» *>' * m *; 
u> «ntt |H-r 
; aii drumfi.U and dealer- 
Twuuty-flve Y*.-a. h' rraaie 
I 
:* 1 4 :a< e I f>II. I »• » V 4. ’lio he 1. 
taakiiijr ««-•(» prm’li- i- 4 -jo*. 14.1l*. at. t .. 
j him to *fvjar.411 tee 4 *peedy mi<l i.rrm i,- ■ 
*lr»i:il IvraitjceeiHou. from wiuu-ui 
letU r* for atlvw-e rau«t contain fi 1 »iTi -• 
* \i>i»«»t r ** ra*-1. r. It. t- 
N ll —Hoard ttirni*hr -l to tho-e de-ur ».* 
lualn under treatment 
Ito-tuu, J air, 1 *.ti 1. ivr^r 
HKV IlKLOK s II UK IIIk. 
I -piet.di II ,tr r».e 1* the t» ! 
rhe i*nl% fr»f jn-l firr/nf /v-liiiniilf-- I; 
n-ttnlaneoti- di*app lulu eut N 
tint*, remedie* the til elfee L« of bail ! 
| 
I bf 4!! dnnw-kt) anti 
* r appticwj at Batch ’a 
1*. Hon.) -f Nf .4 ^ 
| Mil kl!*.N k ^ — 1 III k 11 »N kl ** v. 1 "TWO || 
I 
I ire the-, affection*, we nut*1 b» I 
a «-• made k«r | 
I!. .141 o-r- Hp; 
; *“ • hl-eal .4. -Uftmrte.1 from Lh«-e I 
•• •' K« m 41 -m »’. g 1 I 
I n». inuU — I he k'Mi- tiu ,r I 
or au,-r-.|.. r ti .itniml »! t;.. kit. 1 I 
***** — \*e,ik. the n iu-r 1* not I 
U»e bladder, bnl * Urn wet to remain, I lerenafk, ati*l ••'*1 nr. eut lor in-. Iti-fi ■ 
t-.n,;. p.'itVXVJ.pVu wh“lgenTr.;i ! .»• 
•' '•-••' t» called AWWA * 
aUlouK u \<M ife. wheu ofihr hem ,1 :. 
s Malta kj h.gi •mini Ex 
)•«'.( remedwa lur •IlMaaaea «»rUae bUddi 
avel, dr/p*n*l *w»i.tug«, rtwitmati- 
*out> afiMUoiM l ,»«|er tiu« bv«*l ». h, 
r I utj "• *' ***J rain n oi Ul 4 
*C i«r* °* n****r> Mi ibgury l* If*-tnaiuri.4. or biooUy urin.- i,.jui i,. 
ni in.- k. : mm, \ 
■ * 11 **u I rv**« of ealui or k wtu 
* ******* • •*' uni 
« ■ -c k. in ill. .»• af!»- tion- 
■ Mioliniit- ,i riMoi-v the imjw- : 
: v h u.. ,i .<u llUo Ilt 
**' '* ** aln y, or Cal« ure.iu* «li 
j}"'1 * “M*»a«ural ,.Ui g, u.«mU. □ aiii.,Uuu, are r. du- e,J, 4, |Ajk,.u 
I 
•'“‘ui'U.,-in a. 1*a t eh ! 
H 11»i uuoi.u. i», ufgui: 
1*. 4u MK-l ».*».- a f>>irfprer f.,r- ; » 
■” 1 ***** gravel, b ad ..... k atl«cll.>li« >lu ling *4 fu. h llllir hi VP u -ril ... 
raedniiial prejm,allou*, a«d been under n- *.- 
‘d tin: m,.-i e:uli»ri»lpb\-d< iau« • v I *uil lit lie «-iJPl 
it i. y. .r MrepaiMiuiia exte, 1 ulu-l »1U> my law... I.I.. ... '' ».o-l to u,lug I..UI I era.. Itm liu I lid ft be. auae I (upI U.«u ail kind- ul a ll IN. I Tcn.edu-.. »»d had Iiiuim th.u, » ... and .0,1,r qui.e tnjurtuu-, Ul lai-t I d, -l-lire.: 
c.i-r rc.dna a..,, r, 
... ‘Cfc..,.., uric. I hue a ollhe.ugr.il.rn:- “ ***--* tdoniflcd me to u-e ,.ur .... 
•-I IK,t It -d O,’. f,.. au" jumper u,,,;,- „ „wl .. ,. 
,P' J •** •» excellent i-oniIn,,.,;. a i", m, ad... ... alter an examinations l.„- 
■ * »»®l*»d hgwo With the -1 .a.- I 1. Jed to try It. I oinuieni ml ... ,lr 
I-'" »• » lime I »», ..„#„e., rroni the a..t huUle I w« aahwUhi v > 
; .fu •“ »• ■»! «•»., «, j D* dll,lee eee*., »a. able lo a... ..... 
id dm,','o'- Wr1II,“* -txienienl I IJUl Improve,,,, „t in.. 
m1. u, !.'”"rrarv “»'':'NTeroreVonelu led dr- I aoe ,1 il h on.,1 eflei I a ut-i ti .j» 
iume"at t|* ’I"''1 **lueloWU. and M,wr  »*u^ii4iriory io hip 
■ " i-'-rt ih.-it a are fa pffecU-1 
, \ **»• remedv |.*r live month* 
n* Mla.V*. ft>* Uir*c »»•! ivc* a\.w'11 *“ *“l ** ^*»>. ri» a* 1 ever ilul. 
tit?.1!', }iu,it>u ,>tlu* iftvoid «>r any onnJ^B'«!- * "" • ‘dnic and inv igorator oi tr.e 
• do not mean to be n.tlieut it whenever 
require lla in „U.I, air,-, n, 
— ..La M. till OKMll h Should any oue doubt Mr Me. I -me 
me ", bereier, to the iollo.in« gentiema.i W«ler. exdaoreraor. I-hujIiuu. 
Iio J ""e “• Hwrwtce, Philadelphia. 
, 7 h. hi,ox. JuOj(«, PhrUdelplua. 
U m o gixeh. Judge, Pnilxdefph.a. 
h h ir r#rUsr’ ex-Crovernor reun*vlvan:a. 
II?!!‘ w ,W LeT,,,i •*•*•***?. I'bilnileiphut. *!? ^ritrr’ •*««!«*•. l uiinl >iaip» Couru 
J ^ V' ''-»<vlaid, .juUgp. I'hilailelptna 
VA.,|,°,rter' L,t* »*>*»* it^r. PbUmlnlpift [on. j„hn Kiglei, fcX Uoven.oi taiiiorui i. I 
n 
U' 
» AuUiior-opnvral. Washingtoi 
JV. “““'y oibem, if uepp*»ar\ ( 
rnmrt. i.r ^ dealer* pvei vwhfrc Be Iw^fiiUhr H?tertel1* AHk tox HelmboM’* Take 
«x 
4 U1‘ ^“•1-^per boule. Of 6 *H>ttles > 
*4 4 ®Ilv®re*l to any ad<irv»». UcAcribe Bvmp M>in* in mi communication*. 
M- T IlfcLMBoLD, Drug and them- ! cal W orehotiar, hw Hioadwae. S. V 
IV^BE AKE UKNUSE LSLKSS IHlS ! 
,’LI *>• a'eel-engray.il wrapper, withlx 1 tiieoi my UnuiiOAl Warpbi-u»e. an **g« eu. 
H. T. HJLLMhOLD. | 
ntm 
LOCAL and other items. 
\ ro WWW AD VEB TISSMBX1 
\ n_r—It A l» »V. Lord. 
N.t ill-* • «. IV*’A- 
1„| '»■ 
H ,11 'I' d d'dlMH > IllOUlh V« .Mi in-'. 
^ ..... I II.’ H»Nim. 
M 11■'’d l.-'i .Mml L*'t. 
f. : and !■' • 
,rand " I • 
.1. .in I'UK K\|H-r»». 
i?, |i;inkr*ij»t« y. 
i»1»«o!u'!on 
\ ry —\ K l*h * lps A « 
y^dn a private letter received from 
h \ l’A«- dated Switzerland \ugii*t 
I!»is passage in relation to tic 
jt,. v-nator h **enden 
} w i» d- ked \esteniav t*» s«-e in tlu* 
| that Mr Fca*cnden was 
1 had no idea that lie was not 
» What a terribly sodden 
an_ Me strongest man in the Senate 
Vk 1 1* mi*«cd even where lie « aine 
auv man 1 ever saw.—.and while one was 
n :h bi.ii hi had a fascination of convert- 
1 i manner that w as IrresWtnblc. • 
li.s itiion m the Impeai'-hinent case 
« ,* ir the B iath» r sjd« 
IJcport from the Committee on 
-r. retraction one of the lies! ever made 
•'•tigress nn any subject. 
Mr I’.kf has extended hi* tour into 
..ii;' an«l I tali, but will take steamer 
a- l \rrjswM the 2 Ui for home 
Kii’’. iN:* 1 »'»» —The I.ad-es of the 
^ s'tcty will bold a Fair and I.e- 
liaux’-K k Hall commencing Tueadav 
7 1* M and continuing during 
lining day* of the c..anf\ fair. 
refreshments furnished at any hour during 
: ix and • a etiing Arrangements have 
•»r, made to furnish dinner and *npper to 
5li .s< w ho desire it. 
-V -tu r from Water* 11U? of TumUv 
r n.ng lierr s.»:ur* 
•If M- 'inlay n gat 1 his 
rail'd the riicr so much that the toll 
».in re «in 'I »nd.iv rais*-.f t\. 
ai*.: a few inches There i* still a want 
o * »:• r f<»r sawing 
1 he Fair commence* neat I u< -.i*\ 
W ith good weather we *hai| 
‘.st« a extra good fair. 
-1 !.• r* w as a fine launch on I u« «dav 
.‘I 4 .r- 
— M ‘*t> J«N«lp 4 I.von have im. 
:h* ;r store very much, and they 
* * a- if they were read* ami Willing 
* * *n * ti-t«*fner* 
I Ih-cataqui* observer *a\s the 
t heavy rainstorm In that v i« initv h • 
*u«»! t.‘»« river 4 » rise several feet Fear* 
:• rut* rtaiiinl it one time for tlie safru 
'’*!♦ railroad nrklge now In cmidructi^n 
— V Nut we .ve l« tniol that the 
£ i--* •! that J*»u.4 w ithout dojnf iti) 
'* age the w *rkmen having tided the 
r- in protecting th»* brNIgr fr>*m «le*. 
truct.*>n by the I* g- 
— james rhojipson of Kastport. ha* 
1 Vo ff 'W asfi g •!. « 
l■*■ of It* r W Farrar miftml 
—<»*-*• W.Hitni t'urti* was n<»mlnat»d 
Hepnhltean State Convention **f 
v a > rk for JH'crrtarr *f stale but h* dr- 
T»e* :!»c honor 
-H mi W \ Kx hanlson has tendered 
:t* t- i:d s. r* :»rv f 
1 r* a*nry to take effect January 1-t 
i* 
— \ < orrespoodeut hint* that it w u 1 
«• for our agricultural **>clct- t.» 
premiums silver plate <»r other 
*"■ f a durable character instead of 
\ lu-:v* ly as is now done. It is a 
Z ••• suggestion. 
-\\ had a smart blow and rain on 
lay livening. It lasted until %om< 
••■tit* in th* « veiling, blowing almost a hur- I 
1 ii.is — s< hooner I.i//i* I.ce <f 
n arrived home from the i.rund 
i: k‘ ..i*. week with a far*- of l*on quin- j 
t tie II > Boynton with a far* 
j * 4 !.«• Samnel Knight with a far* 
** quintals 
-\\i Knthu-iastic railroad meeting 
l in surry *»n Saturday evening 
a -.uftnittee :ipjs>int» *i to att*-nd 
radruad meeting in Buck-port. on 
Thursday the 7th 
-1 i. :.t«»r **f tii«- sunrisr wants an 
”■ and off* r- a* an inducement 
* 
‘iiship with the Fdit«ir of th« 
No doubt the young lad- w .li 
d w*.»uhl be a strange lad that did 
i.m -u> to m Hs iunr. At a meeting 
*T« f Hampden. held on Satur- 
a- wn n-fiiMil to take stork to the 
•lit **f $>»•* In the Winterport Kad- 
u i by a small vote of tWI in favor to 7** 
-Kx-President Pierre i* quit* ill anti 
•- recovery is considered doubtful. 
-A heavy shock of earthquake was 
jit ''an Lorens**. ( al.. Friday 
— A Mrs. Wooster of il&nco* k had L* r 
'•p*k«ulu a row steppiug on her. She 
sing, when another cow b«*»k<d 
>uc 'he w a' milking and that cow 
atid stepp* d 11 h* r 
-I he President ha* appointed ll*»u 
'• *eri«k F. le»w oft aliform* Kdou !.i- 
'"■* rd iury and Minister Plenipotentiary 
1 l.ii.a. Mr Low wn a mend*r of the 
oogres' Mr Low wa* once a resi- 
f I rank fort in thi' state 
—-Prof W |l Gmuuiug of iP»ston will 
n this city Saturday. m f *r t he 
and has accepted an imitation to 
>..wraFree Lecture iu the lunarian 
-•r- u >uiiday evening the l'*th The 
an- invite* 1. 
— 
4 be Soun TM t K* porter say* the Mate 
N ■ nt<udetit of Schools will a'k the 
’•** x* legislature to provide for a uniform i- 
! -u lex: books throughout the State. The 
'*i*oo| tsMik system is a huge humbug and 
rr. at tax upon the people of the State. 
! Mr JoUnaon’s plan U to have a board of 
'U.p»Vin lut-Q decide up*»U the best series 
t*x* hooka published, then have them 
adopted throughout the State. These can 
« ‘taiued at from $3 to 75 per cent less 
j Than w hat they are now sold for. which 
mUst >a\e to the people of Maine ^ a much 
j iir&-r sum than is expended for the Nor- 
| 3iii schools. Institutes and supervisorehip. 
Protecting the toe* of childrens 
| S from wear by Metal Tip*, has proved 
1 :u<*t important and usefhi invention. 
B t until lately a great ir.intake ha* been 
31 ‘de chiefly to the coaaer grades of tub**-*. 
* *r the higher the cost of the shoe the 
J 3i *>* there i* saved by protecting the tee 
from wear, which can only be done by a 
M la Tip. (rented Metal-Tipped aboea 
J. a> 14,,w i«eing made and are worn by the 
'amili*-« in the city. Manufacturer* 
"wiki not have conferred a grrnter public 
| than by supplying this great want — 
-There are maoy hair preparation, in tl.e market hM Mm haw —-a—.—|t| ||t> ( 
"I— the hair a,„l scalp. a, Hall's y,,,,,,,. hlc Sicilian Hair Kcnewer 
>,#-"> hare lately tried Speer', win., at his plaee at pn„aic, V J It i» a nin» artlele frt.i,, thejntce, cultivated, prepSrJd 
'irUe^T " m’’" IhP ''f.iit jn'" s,"l '"!«eeially good for that..- who 
|J' t on principle to stimulants. .. It has all the proiwrtle* Of warmth and energv w it" h <»., aaionally rend r a resort to them medlelnal. Kaeh vintage mu.t " r,,"f before pm |n market in, 
e"tT! 7 it I. Iicing order* i fainllies. merchants, and druggist,, ’ut all part*, of th* .Miutrt. from s.Mitfc %«H»rlra Knif!:i.,*i an I venftom Um wine •Ii-11 ic*t h ,>f } mu* r. 
fV.st I,,,!,. *>///„„ /'oier.l 
'' ild tty Druggist* 
H'-at cat. are good for horses; none 'olll.tn that tint oats.-an't make a horse'. 
■ o it l .ok wn.s.it. and glos.a when he I. out of condition •Sheridan', fatalrt Condi, 
tton Powder'-' Will do this when all else fail*. 
* ratu|ts and pain, in the stomach. arc the 
ri'itlt of ImperfW-t indigt stlon. and mav !«• 
inline.'latelt relieved V \ a do.. ,,f .l,.|,n- 
'■•ti \notlyne l.inmicnl.” V Da-spoonful In a little ,w. ct.-ued w at. r i. a ilo.i 
BUSINESS NOTICES 
1 "I I .rmntf ■ ,,| |,, a „ jj ,rr. 1 .. .. |.. i.,1 rr.ull ’** "* * '• *| in ..tr, hitoc d .ltd ft “I' -I'-C. oat ...iiiuii n. t 
» l. t n. ite 11 t.-lel,, I„. t„,iv 
.. I t'i h-IvolionM m 
'•' •' "“•in' P .1', Me.. ,i |n.!fc *' amir 
See Bunch of Grapes- 
ds thsldsial in I norber entuuiu UPEFR'* "I \SD\ltD U INK Hint li. loghlV re- 
'im '■ 1 to pit) -or,mu. tor ttys;., ptir*. ,.n 
re .1 ni ..I it* nu pro;i.et|es. It, puritt. and j tl* «|i Ih ittus flavor. 
»kiU’ Aci’.Tii r.i’ii.nls. 
Advertised Letters. 
V 4»j; W m |; ,*** %», t M •• 
»• M < DUD I irr \f M 
I*'Xl* |kr't*t \| (,|| J » 
1* M i-t •• M'* * n U II 
J " x I» J ti««• n \ k.m- v 
I W \ M I \ S 
1 '!”» Mi*> r A I VI 
" w, » I* 
J I "hit*-own I* M 
11.1.V7/;/, 
AT LOW’S MARKET • 
lot < %*»»! ■» ! Ilf*.Ill -T m » I 
,10,000 ? 
l*A,OOf) 7,ahtf$, 
.»// fKtft « f^ Hg 
firsts, 
U »it».| i.t.ti’r «f \en.iot« |ii».i •«.<! 
Ihi- i. I.rvn -HtitlTll I rt-M.it tw | iVkt tvl 
S )• v.rt-..’l. r„.. 
0 VuhX 
I cerg 9/ear increase* the p»opu- 
hi nt if i»i this rnluahh tiair i*i ji- 
lt ration, which is itar tn merit 
atom, If r ran fissure onr otil 
pat runs that it im t.* fit fullg up to 
if* high stamlanl. amt to those 
who have never Used it we can 
> on fid•ntt 1/ *ai/, that it is the outg 
reliable and §perfected pi'cmira- 
tion to restore 4«!t k\ OK I'ADI'.D 
II lilt to its goathful color, mak- 
ing it sfift, lustrous, and silken : 
the scalp, hg its use, becomes 
white and el ran ; it removes all 
eruption* and dandruff, and hg 
it* tonic properties prerents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulate.* and inni rishen the hair 
glands. Hg its use the hair grows 
thicker amt stronger. In ha tit ness 
if restores the rafidlarg glaml* 
to their normal vigor, and will 
rmte a new growth exerfd In 
extreme old age. It is the most 
economical II lilt DKi:*M*<i 
eri r used. as it rctfuires fewer 
ii/iplicatinn*. and gters the hair 
that splendid glosst/ a/gu arance 
so much ail mired lig alt. A. .1. 
it ages, State .1 Staffer of 
Mas«... sags. '*th> constituent* arc 
fiurc and ean fullg si lectnl for 
ijci/i'iif giiatitg. and / lonsiilcr 
If the m:*T I’iiCJ* IK %TIO\ for 
*. iuteudcil fillrfiost s,*9 II c filth- 
11 *fi a tnatise on the hair, which 
irr send f ree hg mad itfion afgili- 
itifion. which contains comtnen- 
datorg notices /t om clet gginrn. 
ph tpneians, the press, and others. 
If « have made the sluilg of the 
hair amt it* diseases a special!g 
for gears. and know that we make 
the most effective preparation for 
the restoration anti the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
acknowledged hg the best ?|«‘tli« 
« al sitatl C lirwiral lulliurili. 
>»»<f by all DrurToti and lbalm in SItd*cii4. 
Price eee Uoiler Per Mettle. 
R. P. HALL 4 CO., Proprietors. 




1* tin- only Wringer that has the 
Patent F'ange Cog-Wlnels 
«»\ h*• iii j \i»* of nir. i!ou>. 
*•;»«1 of * roll are *■ 
lit * » th*n t!*e o(h« rud >•! llir >AMK 
| roil, nrtuailv lornrag a 
double oeab, 
i t«.l the*r» t»> nearlr d ut'Img ll*e pMfdtfMft Kfc* 
urn oI *€ :i*»k m Unc |>o*»u«»u i* not 
N..ta iihcl.»uliti*f the roll-call separate freely 
at *' thcr end, tfi• • 'if aticc** rauruil ilirnwu 
nut o« gear ui< bolt end* ©l ife wringer at the 
came time uule- the the |>re-*ure I- Uht B off 
I so V 1.1.1 Y i- tactened to a lull or b«a by 
1 MiV 1 1.1 * i- u-tened to a tub or It*»* by a 
Patent * us' ed < lamp. » bn b hao* an e<|ua) tceaiUig 
on a iut> the uh.-le length ©i the Wringer. other 
»t nn/rrort* lurrrh in-tened to a *ta*c at ea*h 
end ai d arc thu* liable to wrench the our« Iroia 
tl»« ii proper position and rum the tub. 
1 Jo 1 «»*•" heel?, Thu«ub-*erewa, A«'.. are tuce- 
'Mat the "NOV t.:T* or at lew** take it o* tnal 
with aar or ail other#, and h**P the Beat 
t >.,!drvm«!i• e. N It PHLI.Ps 4 oen. 
Ag’la, IT liaioit St- V \ tmio 
I 
Net*. Seine*. W«im 
an«1 Stttkmg. of every de 
neeipti.-n. lurn.ebeil and filled « unplele in Itoe 
{ be*i manner. 
GILL. NETTING, 
1‘orf.e. MarlltTfl, llrrnnf, *h»<l kr., 
TWINE, 
mm ft*,. t* n. an! fab-ai T«ta». '♦a Mm* 
I tniUHi. rial aH lm umia« T.la. 
tt •,■*. < .tw a«-1 *•*■ J• !-'»■“ 
a ron.taMI. m ha*'< an* •*•»•,**■ I lamd mtw at l-.»m |«m bf 
H. * O. W. LORD. 
tilt f T T * 
Bee Sale, 
* 
nn ******* »tfuai**l between tht 
of ^°#!i ^  A ® Blaeka residence, one 
la BIUworth Villa**. 
! m".r.!r,:^,,o^orUof “ “** •» 
In+nbowe will be sold on gaoritinie if retired 
Note Lost. 
r...t on o- .In.in J.n l*s . note ol hand dated 
<Vn'1 “I- I"41 »"d glrvn lo Eu,.hr.,nl... .u.in.ol nnny for "m .mn of (In, Thou-and !J*r* "-■»-r.l,nd..r*,m,nl. ha,a l„rn made ike note »in^e given. All persons are rnnilon- 
im- m-t pur ti.-mi at.| mxr, a. the i«Vmeut *. I hen at ha* tipfn t>.|.|,.| 
El niKi'M la Corona 
hurry Kepi, ill, lut. Ma w 
AC ..N a WANTED 
To HE LI. TICKETH To 
COLhbUM CONCERTS, 
To tako plac* iu Boston, Oct- 
obar 21 22 and 23. 1869. 
)• iLH lICliKI 
", m'1* .. '.ItAHI* om t «T hr O.lmore', 
-riinilv. ... .mu III II o.. It \ I-1| 1-91 and m>i urr» an Interest in the 
«>li*euui and iu decorations. Tht* i* one ol the 
popular r.U'rwn.- in America. 
TICKETS ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH. 
'•■HU Im uvular, giving all particular., term., aivl rumiui*.|.m t,, Wfnu. 4. .. Ar. Address 
M,l I'l I M \HMK UTIONS. 
.... v f o. box no tns «»K No. ]« Mate street. Boston. S»:ft) 
CWOCJtMMr WXXM, 
Crockery Ware ! 
I !»«• place to buy vour Crockery 
Wire U at 
C'rXMXONAM. I Co n. 
Si 
'""|n «* i»\i«ins nuriis 
V MOVTM 641 4B1 kill \k-.. ,. 
m.. e ■! f»mal# I niuo.ioruia irnt Kn 
*»*.« T», lien A 1 •• iT| Hr*a1- *% 
* » ‘,k -ip •*»»! ml return A •l*erti*rni.<nl J 
A'* 11 * **#-t,.»eB tgrmli. to every live man { * • H»M». agent iu a new. light, an l h..n ! 
i,j.i ... * «wn| • a U. gill enter N 
•- mm ti.to.,. » mm* j,, ,i 
A 1 e a 




% •» k*n\* f\ 
I’l.YMnl TH ITIJMT 
A.« « a re^it M Kwpt« "lorn «!•%« and <le 
•m. atto«* mi «»rr tin* r.au.n and 4 new I 
ar* fail w ta.li >«rrvig va. 
.. »g •’* «"H.ik ra.im m •>«* 
mm a hrm a*, a •» e. 
• • ••• •* | »» *ti « i» Hu4 
I* -re I* 
»•**-»»> '*•♦ ■ *.' • • g.« 
• *" *• I■•4'- * • 
• • %••'•*< |' 
• 
*• * ur*-«ia.rjr ffn fl lN'M III 
11 * **1 ft ft I Ml »f*»\ |. », 
1 
**• **•*•'•* !*•»• | itiel *ilt 
• ..j <*«i l» <».i* a !•!•»•* tor \t to' f-*«t« 
’*.*»- «l la I i»r»n t tm *••• r* mm I 
<► 4*4.in* bp **•*“ .m* i. •*(<>«*. 
«* » »'»Ki» A « l*kbitf |*ai| ll \ A 
l««n 
Allen’s Luug ila sain J 
i mi i;r m» i.v kou < i i:ix<. 
("NsIMiaiiiN. (metis. 
ItlioM Ml | 1*.. AnTIIMA, 
ami (itorr* 
'* IN 1 \ri« T«»K \NT 
IT HAS NO EQUAL 
I i* uiu(w«*>|of tire a-tir* |>n»ripir« of r->*t« 
an<J ft* h «ir I** «ir*ll * ti a* U*«l. ao a a 
** frl» a J U»fir bMNlml (jyalilicg j 
Minister# and Public S|H*akers 
ifltciH m 
»• n«. : a reined* ui tin* I. ./*:i 
*"'l wafer* •oiurtimr* g rt-l*rf tut thi* 1 
It*!- taken a lew tituri. will rtoutr a perina- 
n< 1.1 eure. 
" nil thoae affl.ct<-l «ithC<'U<h» or C«m«aaip 
t •. *Ti * e tl... H .txain a fan trial' fee* hi tr 
| J. *-ed with in* re*ui;. and c aim ilia: the >ui* 
lw-n»- 1% t- luuad at l..a*1 
• 4w4*» It l* Sold bv all l>ruy}?i«t». 
Vf.KNTS WANTED FOR 
“WONDERS 
OF THE WORLD." 
"W K *.sr rimi »i*n iur*mno«« Tb* • 
l.-rjrr-1. Leal *e.iu«* am! m**»t aU<aeti*r aub-ertp- I 
ti •-•o'- ever j u. ii*brd Vu-t f »r t trenlart, * 
H e- :u« Ilwio Id'he* l' N rrm.HII. j INlftit till! i«mr St., N V. ta> 
pypi nviirm • > ■'**+?*** LmiLV# WILIi I I etn | rufti t Tn a ijthl, 
I* i- -raUir. ai)'i|>i"t! >bie bui!or»«. hrrat iwlii r- 
u.' OW i»ffe: e«J. >4iapir* free- Ad ire-• a ,th 






Lr.i'iAKii.Cuxjf April 1. l*• 
K «*pt k- t raihof m alien t, on to Ih»td'* 
ymiii*- and Imirorit*>r ti ha* «1«>ti« rne more 
g »•! th ui any other modi* in* 1 rtrr U*ok ^ have 
4a.ned l«el vr (round* hi l)irti.auil am <.rre»|»ond- 
> ct % belle-fever, way. It ta a* in* alliable rente- : 
dr. •>* 14 Mr- JOHN T. I.KACII. 
WHAT A H I 
THEY ARE NOT A VILE FANCY 
DRINK. 
'Is of Poor Bum. Whiskey, Proof .spirit*, and 
u-e 4*. doctered. spiced and sweetened P* 
please t’»e taste, called ••fooirs,*’ “Appetizer* 
Rest •'-“.v, th.it lead the tippler o» t.. drunk 
run**" and ruin, but are a true M»*di. ine, ruade 
UM Native RaotS an<l Herbs of aliforma. 
free frotu all sleholic btiinulents. They are the 
t.reat Blood-|‘tinli«-r ai d I lle-Ciir nr Principle, 
perleet Ben or a tor and Ii. vigors t«*r ol the Cystem 
earrvlng of ill Uif posonou- matter, nnd restoi ing 
'to- td«MMl to n h althjr condition. No |»erMm can 
take these Bitie » according to dire*’lions and re- 
main l<>ng unwell #!•■» will be given for an in- 
curable ca*e, providing the bones ar« not destroy- ed bv mineral |M>i»on« or other means, and the 
vitaf orraus wasted beyond the point of repair. 
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, 
a d t.out, Dfsiiep-ia. or Indigestion. Bilious, 
Ifemittent. an«. lutenuittent Kerers. Di-ea-es of 
the Blood, Liver, kiduey*. and Bladder, these Bit- 
ter- have t»eeu mo*i »'uc< es-tul. buch Disease o 
are caused by Vitiated Blood, which i* generally 
pneiii «*d by de ra*< re me hi of the l> ire*tire Organ*. 
< lean-e the Vitiated Blood whenever you Dud 
it- impunUes bursting through Uie skiu in I'unple*. 
F nipt ion*, or "tores; r!eaii«e It when you Dud it 
obstructed and sluggish m the veins; cleanse It 
wh-nilt i- foul, and your feelings will tell you 
when, keep the bleod healthy, and all will be 
1 w*-il. 
j These Kilters are not a gilded pill, te delight the 
tye oi please the fancy. Put a medical preparation 
composed ot the be»t vegetable mgr di nt* known 
They are an Alterative. Tonic, Diuretic, bedn- 
I | live. Diaphoretic, and gentle Purgitive. 
“Tue Life ol all Flesh is the Blood thereof.”— 
Punfy the blood, and lhe health of the whole sys- 
! tern will follow. 
U. 11. MCDONALD. J. WALKER. A CO.. 
Proprietors. 
1 San Fraartsco and Ssrrsnesto, California, and 
si and M Commerce M. (Commerce, a *h*.rt rtreel 
■ uunm; 11urn Bieefcer to Barrow), N. Y. 
j sold by all DruggicU and Dealers. IWtft 
GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP. 
^
i Bell 
I COLGATE tc GO’S 
1 AROMATIC 
VHGHTABLji SOAP, 
Combined With Glycerine, is recom- 
mended for the oae of LADIES end in 
the NUBSEBY. Iy21 
AGENTS WANTED FOB THM 
Sights iSicrets 
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL 
Tllfc. mo,-1 .Guiintg, iihUUiiife. • <1 t-uw. uininc book oi the day. Scad Ibr Circular*. and Mm 
our term*. Addre.* V * Pl BLl-IH yfU CO. 
4«» All HKOOMK >T NKW YORK. 
Prriit lUvu’ Pais KlUU. a* an Internal 
rrm» Uy ha* no <*jnal. In ra*e» of cholera. •um. 
mer complaint, dp*po,»*ia. dysentery. asthma, it 
cure, in one night, by taking it internally, and 
bathing with it freely■. It {.the be.l liniment in 
Ameri a. It* acitnn i. like magic, when external* 
ly applied to bad *ore. burn*, m.ld*. and sprain* 
For the .irk headache and tnwiharhe. don't fad j 
j to try It. In abort, it i* a Pam Killer. 
RAPBIYA are making fortune* .riling our new 
MQCRI v Household work, which w dl pro e In every lan.dy to be the 
Good San iritan 
or m«n.v refunded, Iljr an eminent author. Fine- 
ly ll u*lrac|i», highly endorsed b» prnfe*«int.al and *< ieiitin ■ men meet* a lo tg tell necessity; •eh. to "II cl»**e* w it out regard io politic*, re* Lgton. «u occupation *■*•. tired hv Art of« ongreea Now ready. vnJ f»r lllu«irated Circular, giving lull p.rttcular- 
llAWkh A U) Washington »t., Ilotlon, 
Ma.* 
COLISEUM! 
G R A N D 
Promenade Concert 
GILMORE'S 
FAMOUS MILITARY BAND I 
ONE lU NDUF.n PERFORMER*. 
oot.aiaacbao iooo 
The la«t Mu*tc«l Kotertajumeat ever to he held tn*^ 
Uic t oiuenin a. it iuu*t l»e r» ia.»*«l befurr N. vent- 
bat l*t 
SINGLE ADMISSION, $1.00. 
r V« II Tit KKT 
in ( hif (ireiul run- 
•it. hut it It* II 'l*|fi t.# Our ('«»|ort‘«| 
N if w **f lii«* ••Ii*4'utn. 
v "v «*• t"'r< ;%* ownership »f an tin 
* i«*l tu.* 11111 wl A lh» liver I. |i| 
Ao4*ter* m the following nia« t prwpefti ! 
1 •••« i. ;H.f Bll'.lf < h »•« a 
l*» I He in |fl l.lliii *k«li 'iHrnstiir. *• |nA fj 
!•>.-» « 
» f *g* Me-ta ->•>• flaaner* "fr of 1C* 4 
•"**' "li'ir Ml blue 4 Hal A. PortiwMa •! liu-i 
* cal » «M»|K*e. A* A 
^ 
1 » »•••! Uf Kr*lr* «i t ltl I'rvti 
I He* | K »'iui a *• ih* Par* 4 »• He 
» act •rllfCt 
THe *»(itm •» wml-ling furwiM e aa I 
*i*#-»* '••nUrnini v«*i <aa >«*• rt luu.lwr 
r««lle !<"• M« »*r* l.ev H J*w»e« | > Inwler 
•Inal r* and Meaaf* Ji.da.li "ear* % **»• Attibtrra. | 
*4 ceniem A(i»4 |o|m« | •• >.» *«•» 
U»* Hu-i-diug, any da* pci •( u> •« eu» :«rr |. ia«< 
T Art* w ,tA l.iW* >gt aph*. fur *a>e b) 
\ r PPCk I .'Art t|>ril 
aluaic Ilall 
••» I** ang» • t*» Agent*, 
« «*! l-m M I ITIOV 
’’** .1 "lair Mrvrl, ftb»*lo». 
MOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN 
READIN6 FOR THE WINTER. 
VALl Altl.K HOOKS lTHUMIKD 
ItV 
H. 0 HOUOHTON & CO., 
AktrerS'dr Press, Cambridge 
Mass. _ —*• 
f ■’ Mb I j a:: BookMili r*. ami to C* oAulnH 
•d e I- -: er « h) -emting a Po t Hfli. «■ ui vi« 
rh< -’f luxury to the nifctari -i mount. 
N It 1 if !*uol-'t<er* wtii ■ u«J frvv tu any a 1 die** tliri: igr catalogue uf | tibli. atnu.• I m 
• hack a farther *ek-cU<>u au be ui.ide 
*• i 
The Amprorrsatore. lly II.ia 
liriituu Ainlt r»ei lu one loltunt, rrum *ro I'iie in clo. i. ft 7» 
No ’♦•ibnufi back the external* of Ji*:« 
tour, d 1*tin* lly and tin U;. li ih« eye .1 If e n.iud than thi* tiovpi ut the I* .: *h el'.. h*er this 
which au ••Uemnt traveller a have noted a* | 
ilui.itrnd uf Italy, and «»t *. * lierr found | 
»d U- .1-m nrrtu auca ia Uu -caaiaiauU tuxn ! 
Hilliard'* >.t Month* In Inly. 
11 ! 
-1 History o/.\ crc A’nt/lttnd. lly 
Juun t» l*ai ifev, LL. 1*. In tv*u v oiuuiea, row u 
-Vo ( (old. (•. 
W e be lie v e that I»r Palfrey hi* penetrated 
dee|>. V lub* the apt. It uf A in*-man iii*t'»iy and 
ha* thua given certain I .tiuiouiou* uulfT to the 
aunala wi the New Kngla. d lather*, the wjnt id 
filch na* made the narrative id their fortune*. a* 
u»uaily related by the ear *»nifi- *o ar t. con- 
fUae« 1. aiid repuUifr **- New A r* frUtune 
III 
Chat/es Dickens's Works Most 
t umple.e ICs.ittun, containing matter not in any 
other collected edition, hugii»h or Amritcan 
lu 14 volume* i*iot*e Petition fit UO. 
Ka< h volume ul over U\* p.rgea #old separate! v at 
• I H- 
IV 
James A'enimore Cooper’s Cot..' 
pletc ftorks. Household K-litiou. 
4. Toiuuir* |4 *A». 
h* h Vo.u ne *unl •- para'rly. Price. y \ ii 
lUh l.UIMU.MiN hl.Vo rtU». by toe *aoie 
author 1 live vuluiuea. I’m * $>• 
( OofEm Mt'iir* *»l the >e v. "tone* of the Wood 
"turie* of the Prane*. hiClt m oue Volume Price 
• » > 
oo enduring in..uuu>cnl» or rruituore t oprr 
s»e til Work* Wmle the l*«ve ul CuUHlrr roaUu- 
urc to prevail. hi* <11 morv will exist iu the heart* 
■I the people So truly patriotic and Auaii au 
‘hiowguout, ihev should find Ime iu every 
Aiuci u au's library "— Lsamse. hrOsttr 
V 
Life, Letters, and Posthumous 
hurls of L'tedrila '/iremer. 
1‘rice $ >t 
.We feei sure that the rare qualities <* 
heart and mUid $A 1. tlw beauty oi .»«--• iiptP'.i 
nd purity oi ll.otTgiii and {• t-uug winch w<m lor 
Mi*- Bremer** domestic pictures m «nr iving 
leadeisali over the world dining her liiefline. 
w II draw the old ones be k .nid .ii»a many uvw 
one* •»» these memorials.**—I s istuiuslt Airniaj 
Cmrxmtcle. 
VI- 
2he Pit;/rim's Wallet; or. Srra|>» 
of Travel gatlieied in Eugiaim, I ranee and tier• 
mai.y. By lailbert Haven. In one volume $2.On. 
•'Ills picture.* aie drawn with a ttrm ami v igor- 
ou* hand. Ill* description of l^vmlon t* wonder- 
fully vivid and ilear. and the only one we remem- 
ber evei to have read wi n il give* the slightest no- 
tion of the external feature* of the model Baby 
Ion.”— 1‘oetissssd Cress. 
VII. 
2he Open Polar '>ea. By Dr. 
I, I. IIa\ c*, in on.* volume. $2 5U. fine edi- 
tion. $3.75. 
•‘The voiume i» everything that could be desired 
in re*pect of meetiamcai execution Ibe illu»tra- 
liou*. whi> h are all after »ebelehe* or descriptions 
by l>r. Hayes, have hail au additional charm 
thro >vb around them bj the pencil* of Harley, 
White, and Kent), and arc, without exception, 
spirited aud artistic. The map* enable the leader 
t*» follow the course I Ilia expedition with ease, 
and a* regard* tv pography. it u«-«*d ouiy be said 
that tbe volume was piinled at t e Riverside 
Pre»s. "—.V»r Fori fimo 
VIII. 
Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lec- 
tures. By Douglas JerroUi. with 
Illustration* ~$1,2J. 
Pic cotft By X. B. Saiutin**. In oik* I 
volume beautifully Illustrated $1.25. 
1 hi* is one of the f*-w modern tal- which have 
xtumnl a classical reputation. Like ‘Paul and 
Virginia.’ and ‘Elizabeth, or tbe Exile* or Liberia’ 
•Pierioia' is regarded a* a book Us keep, not mere- 
ly to read aud throw aside; its »t.. le and soatitueui 
combine to give it permanent literary value it u 
a household, a human book appealing to the most 
re a ied and elevated feelings.”—JteeUm Trams- 
X. 
History of Hnolamd. By Lord Mac- 
aulay. btudeut'* Edition, in lour volumes, $vo. 
$M M. 
From the latest English Edition, whh addi- 
tional BOti‘1. 
How to procuee aoy of tbe above Boob 
without Expense or Money. 
The Publishers of these worst publish also “The 
Riverside Magazine for Young People ** aa illus- 
trated Monthly. $2A® a year, naviug for spec ial 
contributor li«n* Christian Andersen, the mo-t 
eminent living writer for the voung. They will 
a//«ar ome dstSdsr's suvrt/k iss their V—ite to ev- 
ery one sending tbe name of a new subscriber 
with $2A*eash. Thu*, by a little labor, nay one 
ran provide b mi self with a choice collection ot 
Boons. Address. 
H. 0- HOUGHTON * CO , 




T? Owners, Masters and Bailders 
OF VESSELS. 
California Marine Metallic Faint, for 
the 1’reservation of Wooden 
Vessels' bottoms, when 
not coppered; and to 
prevent Iron 
Ships from fouling or corroding. 
'Wooden Ve-neU, float-, Warre*. Tilea. ere 
*f HfWtaallv |>re«e ved bv i» from llie attack- of III V.I \V0rm-4Uo from ahr-ion of itainaclea, 
*"»•«. an I a I • te-cnpimn* Z *nph» *«» for a' l4u««* ranting Imm tw* lv« to eighteen in-milig. 
*lwt*x t tsshLt sf kept petTvellv clean for a 
IB4lMil.tr 
length of time, with no Injury to the 
a* aomcthSrH. occur* (him u-iug copper 
plnlt 
f omul* Y»aa*r.« the arrege |,»— of 
t of copper amount- to about ten |»er cent 
[Uiiin. nearly «»l llih ran U* -ared by ih« fthl« paint. O'd t'opne* or Yellow Metal 
ling will l»e ke,>t ele.iu by it. au-l made to 
lung time. 
owmi.il Wood km Ykmkij ran, with 
make a vovagv to any part of he world 
ning In Port a considerable time nt'hout be- 
irmed or becoming loelrd, bv u-lng this -the co-t of winch -toe* net amount to eight 
'*t» of that n| 1 upper sheathing 
ig al-o a sure protection ag-in-t the White 
»d C'omaj«*n ship*' Timber*. t»ic U »iwlw«rk 
cea, Ac. in I.NIH \ and MIL’TII AMKK1CA. 
<Mn be gnarled ujr it «gaias| 1 he~e pe»ta. 
Ship- of the largest Itii'thrn rcijturc but one «4ay to dock t«*r peiMiKig and ctn u- fli>*ted a* 
-mm a- flnlaned. aa lire raint drie* immediau-l», 
and harden* under water. 
Jj, I*. BtTLLCK'K. Agent San Franci«c<», I 
\V*LF. BAIU 04 K. 
C’apt. n. II. WATKRMAX. 
A. 8. KOLLS, 
A 4wJW I Nhder* or in<|Ulr>e» mat be addrr**ed to 
^ 
M ara i.ti i.tM,* B.vogur 
XKW AKHfVAL or 
Fall it Winter 
READY-MADE 
'CLOTHING I 
IMKYKHY VAKIKTY OF J/ l TEUIA1 
•»>ld in I d- to -nil the purdiairr. 
AT 111*. vKlfY I.*IV» Ksf LIVIN'. H.VTK- 
WIS ERIEND, 
Merchant Tuilor, 
Ilea m*l nt«rN«s| tn.in 0.1 \r« 
Uw 
largest and Meat Selected 
Stuck 
9 .»r browjM mtn iMt market f*n«ttllk« of 
rf1 K T " a j X XI JL \J \) b , 
tOAPf i.mns, cash \tmy-<. /'O/.'A/NV. 
a vysri 4. 4 
mall kin*. »i >, »• |.rr|.arr.J to n.afcr up J. I 
# T.WUic **,* ul.f .»)!« m at di. iboitro I 
m>U> *. I all am; tnun< oar «t a <t 
lints and C'apu 
UEAh Y-MA l)L CLOTHING 
OK oru t*\\ N MAKK 
which wc furcil.e u«|| jfue rixx! •attraction 
and will L»« »o*4 at th« leant price-. 
Our motto it 
Quick Sales a*-.a Smalt Protit. 
MAIN STUKKI. KT.l.tW«»l£T 11 
A JVew Thing 
Mevcr'* ratrn* On rf'V uff. k r. »t 4e or able 
a*i»(..-101 tl .• linat* >• •>. 1.4 1 
• Ilk it lie: Ir lor lil lu- 4 
i LEWIS FRIEND 
ri'.»..rth. (VI. Tin. I»9 tou 
NEW Altai YAL »r 






I have ju*l nceiveil 
A FINK STOCK OF 
IUITIIS III' TIIF L1TEST STILES. 
fieh I will I e liaimv to make up loonier Y Eli Y LOW. 
Shmk 14 
^ TV * 'll4« f. 
JJ 4!.. Ai WAI4|Xl U J. -U;j> 
•oil 1 think to suit ail. 
READY-MADE, 
CLOTHING for MEN R HI)VS, 
wear alt rra ir* anil eflura. wl.i. h I will sell f 
l.S LOW m the LOWEST /! 
• »• 
I inj; Rented the Store recently j 
occupied by the late Thomas Holmes 
I .mj., I am prcjuired to do all 1 can 
to meet the wants of the public. 
CUTTING (promptly attended to. 
Thankful for jrast favors, I hope for j 
a continuation of the same. 
DON'T FORGET the PLACE 
the old stand of Mr. Holmes. 
J O. MORAN. 
Main ?*t. 
Ellnworlh Me.,I ept i'kJ. W;*j. 20 
_m_ 
THE MI^BISQUOIPOWD'R * actually cures Cancer and Seroful- 
fu« di*e.i*e«<>fthr JAin. Srf Report to * I Med- 
ic«l soerij,aa4p*f»*emewu of |*hyai lan* iu cir- 
cular, »«*UI flee nu appli* a »«*n to 
t 11.^. A. Hl'Hiih, (ffuml Acent, 
F. O. Uni id* lai I*carl at., New Y-.rk. 
Am 30 
PORTLAND 
Uu iness College. 
ONE r TUB 
International Business College Associa- 
tion 
For full Information addreaa 
L. A. GRAY, A. M., Principal, 
3m39 Portland, Me. 
CAUTION. 
WI1EBEAS tnv wife Hannah It Wentworth baa Mi my bed and boar! without just cause or 
K revocation. UmL* to torbtd all peraona from bar oring or trusting heron inv account an 1 ahall 
pay no debt* of her rontrac.ing. tils. JH’pl. ?». 69. 3h3U Oku. W. WKNTWorbu. 
Hancock Conference. 
Will hbld it* next semi Anual meeting at Am- herst, oa Tuesday and Wednesday the 19. and 
ftrth of October proximo commencing at lu o’clock 
A. M 
i'neae meetinga being very valuable, a full at- 
tendance, with large aud warm *x>ect..iiona, la 
deeired. 
H. S. LOBUiG, Scribe. 
TT-I R SUBSCRIBERS have commenced to make the 
celebrated Premium Plow, which give such universal satisfaction to all farmer* in thi* countv when manufactured 
hy 1$. F. Thomas <& C’o., in l*.r»!*. 
We have ample facilities lor crettinaf up those plows in go oil style ami finish, ami wfih the experience ha<l formerly in making the castings, knows just what is wanted 
hy the farmers. 
C5- W e are sure that no other Plow can do the work that this one can a:;d do it so well. 
£jr“ Please encourage home manufacture. Those Plows took the premium at the County Fair in 19S9. As it 
has formerly taken premiums at State ami ('ounty F airs. 
ST A.MUM I * PIKRC'K. 
Kllsaortk,Oct. kh, 1999. totf 
(U r i»« KL ** oi l MX 
*■'vi.. u w \rtH * »*» > i ,«* —4hrr .1 '*** 
I m «»i»r»U« n \.Mrr.. t|>. ihTi*. 
Muhin. I » Urra»al a If t <• rr ! <<l ■ 
\Ui. 
GRANATE t TATE. 
Military ami t'ollrsiale Institute 
fi?ds rtaar. a h 
tPn Vi»A >j »*•/ < -«•«* r-l K /.* 
Nr#, m. *r. ##•»••**«.#. 
Ith tlT4<i<A->K«<ttAa>| bwah'UI vr» »** •* •• 
... x • a * » mfl Mi « t 
M .. if!i t ••>»» .% 
in■« »f*«l *1 Ml li tw v» t l.» 4 • 
Rare Chan «> fur A|{<tiit*. 
N * u tv n»e |.r IliH'K Ril.Xf O »« h.akit 
m i*4ry tn Ukinf an ««r**n> * i-<r Mr* t * 
ft t * I i>< w Uuk 
'The Court Circle* of th< Republic; 
• rn» 
BEAUTIES "" CELEBRITIES 
|‘F THE NATl K-" 
\ nrw * »?• •»*< t W *rW n{ ihr rer-. U-.f rr*r 
• rtiio i. to have *u nm-ripii*.* «*V 
Ill* « fit >fl i.VPlv .|..ltkunc t* «k. •I'tOM.Illl) li 
'• -ifi'M • i* rlrj*af M..t I'.HiraiiAufbemii 
■ » •'■■■.'• l «»n«. n of 'Ui • .tiuitrv \ 
■ n.i kfr TIM I.- tiff r.f |,if*» ant s.ielr'i i:n«ti*r 
• ■jflii<-«ti |*i •i lf-nl*. >|r**’ril» 11|jf If.r nuinriit 
»a till |>f Illitir'ill tn'llra «• thfjf t|>|t*J*m| 
In If)*' »*«• e.oiie .iniui*tr,»!ion« f* nit 
W.V'UlNt. ION TO < U A N' I ! 
Foil »f r*r*«-n.i> \ .»••• t >•**«. V ton«ir»jf ami I.I 
li .in* A If %r-\ r-.-*i m ill- .-111.111* 
■ ! \ »- .!. ih• t.i» it v* >; k ***• n11 i«»r <»«r 
n lat with iini*l«'t«’ lnf->rtn tihtn an.) wtiu*. 
\ 1 'I* Ha urF«»i;;» rt in.i-Oiis,, to 11*1 
Ittnl, I min 
mm..iu 4i.UiUJ.Vt, r!r 
•4M-'rr convenient »b*n Ink In A*j*t*n tnr isf 
"Inralliable l*» hoito*»i'< |irr>f i,<**irryi l,r>t' [I*m t- 
\ V. r\ tl*rll|| .rtl I.* U hv>tl!ut* /.'. rt 
I I \HK V t I; vViii;*,n.«t s y 
?»*»ltl by MativiMM'* and Dealer* e\rr/Hlmr 
A, W. FABER’S 
Uv\D PENCILS. 
(•rand M•*• 111 ( ro** Ol th*’ l.rjfi .rj ,.f II 
»E >»• Klh:t*M;un III I* »»• I *» T 
\ \k r b N •» P | 
|fr i-1« »rr »U ja* l*t[ to A'i v I *•* »> •■ u« »•* \ 
W f A I*HII* -.*• -“g apl.i' >n k- fi t mi-I dur 
'ii*!1' w lung ... hU* k an ! ■ hi i» Hu- ..<-*t 
iVm il |.»r Vr« hit*< t* l.< ginctr* an I \ >>uult- t* 
I KAttllt l'.t%Vm.*t N V *• •!*• \grnl ol all 
A W I »to.n in'll*. riynn*. -I it. 
!Hal ud Onl where 
Agents ! Bead This ? 
Vi'Y WILL PAY A KN I S V >Al.\RY I of f-5«» |***r week and rxfwtw*. 01 ill..w * 
lart;r .lui'ti **khi to *ell mir new an<l wonderful 
triv mi* Addrcx* \l Wai.sik A 1.0, Mai 
hail Mu h 
ClIAd11' * ru ''i' M-’ntha secret 
g | |*p||.ud "ample u,a:.*'t fi«-i \ I f uller. N t 
I *K It A Y \HNr>T(M K’*» \ KKMIFI'l.K. 
k’-K your Doctor or l>ruftffi*l for sweet kjntnine 
-i'« "|iu!* tntte- i^Uinii M'tdb) >TkAHN', 
I iHU A o ( h 1111*1.., New 1 mk. 
AMUStTTt parlor'camf. 
fmil m.iiv»m.i:u|^ 
iM., i|..i MlleCTTC 
HA.MBEIISSr. N V IflUotl It 
WANTED The Farmers Book. 
Uy J. W Dickerman Agents and lion ( ha* I. Flint 
In b*»th bntjluth anti (irrtnnn. 
sh-.wi g how to double the V due 
mo«m of Laud ut«ke three tlm- s a* mueh 
K(IW out of .Stock '»l»e three time* a* 
much i.rwkn, May, Itoot*. and all' 
TO > in eropa. and more th.in douUie 
nil the profit of the tarin Kvetv 
1VT ATTI? tarn <*r. »tu< k miner. gardener. illO and fruit eu lurnd ward it. one 
TUP hundred k toriy l!lu*ttation*. Sale* immense, send lor eir« u tar 
Fnlrrprt-iaic men will It am ti»e 
particular* of u mnne» making 
__ l>ire-»in« / p 
P il V Mt( k|»i A (d, riidadelphia. 
• P s^rii'r.H 
Ar >m .ticTWnetable Soip. 
For the Delicate Skin oi Ladies and 
Children. 
SOLD B1 ILL DKlLUIsTS. 
•#ak yoar llarlor er llrufRUt for Swerl 
qiiiuHir,-it equal- (bitter) t^.iuun**, I- made 
ouly by F. etearu*, Chemist, Detroit. 
-m---- 
GREAT SUN-SUN CHOP 
Bricks for Sale. 
At Brown’s Brick y uni. in North 
Hancock. Enquire ot 
Watson McFarland. 
Sept. 1st. I860. 35lf 
For Sal j. 
—at— 
WHOLESALE or RETAIL 
Clothing. Hats k Caps Furnishing Goods'Ac., 
For Hen and Boys, <bean a* the ch»-ai*e*t ot. 
«m37 8. B. FiFIEI.D. Bangor. 
ID® 
The moms formerly occupied tor the American 
(Mlce. For partico-ar* inquire of 
W.B. PETEK.*, 
EIDworth June Ut 1»J9. BNt 
•dhj. h.jva&ojt, 
Would respe* tluily iuforni the nub lie that he 
ha*opened an Offl:e, in Young’* Building on 
Maiw Street, Ellsworth, 
where he leader* hi* professional •eryice* te all 
who may lav >r him with a call, \rtiticial teeth 
insetted on Gold. Silver or Vulcanite base. I*a 
tit ular a tcation paid to extracting and filling 
teeth Ether administered wbeu dr sired and all 
| operations warranted. 37lf I Ellsworth, 6ept., 15,1&9. 
Dimoo 
SAW WORKS ! 
N# <*4 I t M., Hat 4 'f M* 
HEW kIMIU. A snrilBD. 
Wturn wf 
i •rryi'ir. M il, hung, M'iUiy and 
'ut Satr*. 
MjiIc From 
Wm. JVssor & Sons’ 
(HnillATKl> Ca'T Stk.kl 
AND WARRANTED. 
A.- nt f< T<h| I'« lirmunf Mt««ouri <>»k T*nftetl 
I.eaiOrr lU*ltintf. N»*w Y-»rk KuMjvr fck*ltu>/. 




Particular attention paid to rep* ring all kind* of **»s tjgf 
NINETY DAYS 
! ! 
TIIK nils criber thankful for p int favor* in his line of hu-im... take* this method of 
tying t* at the piv-cur will Im» tije la-l season 
he i* \j>erted to be liithc* clothing trade in this 
eitr 
THEREFORE. 
I will sell my large stock of 
HEADY MADE CLOTHING, 
Fl'HMsHIXG GOODS. 
af price* that will satisfy any re t.oiiablc man 
and that will d«*lv competition.. 





of all »t*V* and color*, which I «i make up 
into-uits to ord* r. warranting (.(Mill t i ls 
and SltLK, *t price* that will *at»-I> anv 
m.m 
READY CASH ! 
1 he m m with r* ady ca.h is the man JKi.Lt.SOV 
w mts t«» «ee. for he i* U»uud to «.-|o»r oat ni* 
-!<«•* without aiiv regard to co«t hv September 
1-V4I. No man w anting goo l- m niy line should 
miss calling on me he to re buying, for profit i- 
llot what 1 .till affei this »»a-o|). but it is to-ell 
niy good*, ( A > 11 wi I buy them. t KKi»IT 
1 
w ill not. 
Ttiii* i* the time and pi *v gentlemen for vou 
tosave dollars, as no other dealer- will *efl a* 
low as 1 will, unless he is similar situated. 
I proj*osechanging iny bu-in---. an 1 m\ stock 
will lie for sale in bulk at u low figure to any 
party desirous of going into the clothing trad*-. 
I cannot enumerate all the halgai s to 1m- had 
nor the many kinds ami si vies of goods t ut 
invite all to callI -ee t,(Mills and VHU K>. 
It cost* nothing to do this. 
All parties having out-tanding accounts will 
please rail and settle, and *<> -ave expense and 
11 outde. as all unsettled ;u count » w II tie left 
ulu r July wi h an Attorney for collecttou. 
I his is not f..r talk hut it int alls hu-im s and 
all 1 have stated. 
A. T. JKLUSON. 
HlUwortii, M.»v loth, isoy. -jo 
NOW OPEN 
NEW STORE! NEW STOCK!! 
Lyon & Josslyn, 
•Ionian ,t Ul»* k. M .in St,, blhtvurtii, Me 
A HE NOW OPENING W ITH A NtW \N|> 
Irrsh St«H*k of (loo*!* complete in 
j all if* Branch’**. mini th*> w ill In* bappv t«> j ►how II eir good* lo all who may t.ivur tb»*iu 
i \' w Yt " e assortment ol tin 
&£&£& 
ALPaCCAS, LEX AS. MELANGES, 
EMPKESS c 1.01 HRs, Till BETS, 




Prinu. Detain*. 8beating, Bleached Cotton*, 
I'LAJY.YA'LS. 
'BmI, Grey, Blue, Yellow, and a full line of 
i w hile. 
HOSE lit Y, 
Ladie*. Child: ns and Gentle menu. 
cloves, 
Gent* and Ladies, Berlin Wool, and Kid. 
The Grand Dukhest Kid all sixes in the new 
fall Col*, al*o in Black, W Idle and the new 
U|»era shades, and the Valette Kid Glove in all 
sixes and the tall Colors. 
EAXOX GOqjbs, 
Pin*, Needles, Soap*, Perfumery, Bullous drt**s, Buttons, Spool Cottoo, Sewing Sewing 
silks twi*ta. Linen Collar* and Cufs. Gents 
Paper Collars, AJpacca, Braid*, Elastic, Braids. 
Ac., Ac. 
»houipsou's Glove Filling lad other Cor 
LYON A JOSSLYN, 
Ellsworth, Sept. 14th, lbtt. 37 
fhitkntptcg tt Mitts. 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
TSe n-tt * '»rl .t Kink'Mpter fnt the CtHIRtt of 
»i|! -e he»d ,t »*. .« e ..r the lerfc .»« thei ..nr KIU*» *rth <*• Thi. ..lav • » > .% 
It !».*• at three oVhiak. \ 1». 
1'k.tkK IHuhin. K<fi«i,er, iu Bankruptcy I INworth Inly 27 t«* e p t| 
In Bankruptcy. 
Bl'TKt* T of Mane.-. 
Sol r» I. hereby Ki«eo that a third general meet 
#c of the rn di or of -..illi? an tii r« n ofl>eerlde 
n ..u 1 hi.ln t a llanhrunt. will lie h. 11 at KIN- 
e- mi. m -aid I halt I. r. on the 21.t dav of O tobri 
I^‘ at the < »ffl. «• or the < Ink of the fourth, at 
J ■' 1 k •’ '• r,*r 'be (.urpoae- named m the 23th. 
*»«•«■ ti-M. of the ankrupl art of marrh 2d l*o;7. 
3wih 1 H Th«iMA*, Atulfiiff. 
Bankruptcy Sale 
I -hall-ell hr j.ubli. \u tion at the Office of J A I**' *n **‘l *■ « worth. on Tue-d.iy »h tot»er 19th 
li-oy at 2 VI.h*k in the Hilnnunii. ll«.ok account 
Ntrain-t Rtrh.ird- Adam* A Co.. ot Bo-ton ataoimt- 
‘"tf to about »< mju twin* of-mlliran Urwn 
Bankrupt. 
‘« tw f II. Thomas, 
r.lNworth, Sept 29tb, Aligner 
In Bankruptcy. 
In the lh.tn.-t t ,.urt ..fthe l „ite.| .:«te. tor th« Oi-t'-ict or Maine In the matter of Benjamin «h a Bankrupt. 
Thi- in to * v •• no tire that pareuant to an order 
of the* ourt. toe third g.-neral meet m* of the ered- 
d.o ot 4.11.1 B uuru.'t, •» | t»e h.-ld helot ,- ivter That, her K-.p one of the K g te 4 of tUnkuid 
c> m -ai I rl« t at hi- otfl. ,n Kllawortli. in 
bald H.trtct on the 2I*t lay of ti.-t ..her A I» ]#'j 
at litre* oYI.m-* l*. M f,,r the purp*-* named a the 23 HTUOU Of the Bankrupt \. t. v( Al a; 1 h 2d ,H,;T I. A K MICKY. 
UctolH-r. 5th. Win. 2w*o Aaaurn.e 
iljticr. 
of Probate holdm nt Buctiuort 
WiUan and lor the « otiuly ol II an .'or* on the J«J 
W ednes-luv o! '»epte«U*er A. l» ]■*;:# 
< har es I.e oh. an of 
K'odlut l.eui h. 
of I enobs. t in «.ud ••■unty minor having present 
lo.n kir*t wcount Ot liuanJuiisO p upou sanl estate froli ir» 
Oid>Ki;Kl> —That the * Id < hi rd. n gi ve notlee 
tlineoi I., aii persons inlne-Uvl. hv au-ing a •opv ottliis Oi.Je, to be published three s*r«-k. 
•tu«'<e!ss|u|Jy in u,c Kli-W ..r i, American printed .11 r.. is w or Hi 1 liat the / m .7 appear ul a T -bale Toort to Iw h >lilen nt Kil>worth on the ,urth " e*me-•!.»' wl •»« ...*t u, \l. ul 1. 11 ot the no» in the loi euoou. and shew n,e tf any they hate why the Mume ahoiiid n a Ik- allowed 
i*4WKf M n K Judge. A true eop\—Attest, bvy. A. l>>r 1, K gi t^r 
_ 
]«pi 
l^ook! Look ! Look! 
AUSTIN B. WALK EH 
"U'censor 1 
H. H. HARDEN. 
Has returned train lioston and is 
readi to show < ustoiuer* the largest 
and l>est selected stock of 
Kver ollercd for sale in this city 
Among my stock may be found 
a large assortment of 
&icm -Bhe5s '[Goods, <* v » 
consisting of 
Lhaiujeahlc N Molded 
POPLINS, 
RUSSETT CLOTHS. 
yoAIN & Pl(.U.!fcD ALPACAS, 
of rich shades. 
Imperial Reps, 
y/uni 'DtiAwg, 
of all styles, 
ciTRIPES & PLAIDS, 
for children. 
A full line of 
WHITE GOODS AND 
CoNsTATl.Y ON HAND, 
AT 
Lowest Cash Prices. 
—A LSI»— 
CI.OTflS and CLOAKINGS 
FOR 
bOYS WEAK, 
A large variety of Summer bhawls, 
Balmorals, Parasols, Gloves, and 
Hosiery. 
Particular attention paid to my de- 
jtartment of 
— vlso— 
GENTS, and BOVS, 
HATS, and CAPS 
a nii*e line of 
LADIES’ BOOTS 
and SLIPPERS, 
Persons in want of DRY GOODS, 
of anv Description will find it for 
their interest to examine my STOCK 
before Purchasing elsewhere. 
No trouble to show Goods. 
I A. B. Walker, 
Ellsworth May 18th, 18C8. 
M 
Agricultural 
Storing Potato**.—A* most farmers € 
follow their potato crop with winter grain. »f 
it is necessary that they should all be dug i 
as early In this month aa possible, and as i 
at this hurried season but frw comparative, t 
ly. can be marketed as soon as dug. the i 
consideration of the best places for and I 
manner of storing them demands our atten- 
tion. Where thcv can certainly be sold be- 
fore severe freeing weather, it is general- 
ly much easier to store them on a bam floor 
1 
or In some other oot-bullding. but In that 
case they should be protected from the 
light by a covering of boards or old car- 
pet. or they will be Injured by the expos- 
ure. 
If they *re to be stored in a cellar, it 
must be either naturally or made so by pro- 
per drainage. The potat«H*s oug*t also to 
be dry whenp«t into it, that is. they should 
lay fbr an hour or two, at least, after dig- I 
ging before they are cartel to the cellar 
It makes them cleaner of course, to kn** k 
all the dirt olTof them when picking them 
up, and keep that which settle* to the wag ; 
on floor from going in with them bnt tin * ■ 
will keep better in the bin. if these precau- j 
lions are not taken, and a considerable of 
dry earth is allowed to go in with them 
It is the general practice to dump pota- 
toes upon the fl>*or and against the side* 
of the cellar with nothing tM*tw«cn them j 
and the damp w all* They w ill undoubt- 
edly keep better and 1h l* s* liable to decs* 
if wixnien bins are pro* ided to rai*e them 
a few inches from the fl«*»r and remove 
them from the walls of the cellar. When 
one is tnHibled with potatoes rotting in the 
bin it would l*e well to try this method 
There an* man* application* recommend 
t-d to be made to potato*** at the time of 
storing in the bln to prevent decay Itnong 
these may be mentioned that of lime, one ; 
bushel to every 40 of potatoes. sprinkled j 
on every f> or 7 Inches in depth of the bin. 
which, it is *aid. will keep them round and I 
fresh for two years, but f«*r the truth of j 
this I cannot vouch Two quarts of salt j 
sprinkled on for every three bushels «,f 
potatoes Is also recommended a* a preven- 
tive of rot. and another mcthiel is to du*t 
with a mixture one-fourth slacked lime- and 
three- fourths ashe* 
In cases it is nr -.*s*arv to bur* 
them in out-door pits and for these the 
drye«t situation obtainable should !w ** 
lected. and unless well drained by nature, 
a drain should He const ro ted all around 
the pit at a distance of one or tiro feet from 
the outside, to give spare for covering 
the potatoes and a f*»*»t lower than th* 
bottom; or they may l*e dug just at th* 
sides &ud flilcd with stones, etc. The pit 
U Seat dug one foot In depth, from f.*ur to 
six wide, and as long as may be n^aircd 
with occasional partitions of earth about 
one foot in thickness km*-* it liter this 
had been tilled and the potatoes piled up in 
an A shaped ridg* U|**n it, it should l»e ro\ 
• red with straw aU»ut on* f.*ot in thh k- 
ness and <»v* r this a roof of old boards 
Tpon the approach of bant freezing w.nth- 
»r they will need a covering of eartli tin* k 
enough t*» exclude all f. »M tnk.ngcare 
however to provide ventilators by bring- 
ing th* straw up through the earth at in- 
terval* .along the n*lge This mn not H* 
necessary, however. If they ha\•• l* « u in 
the pit long enough to get over the*-*we»*- 
ing process before covering of earth 
n-qaimi If the**- pits an- property con- 
structed the potatoes wilt keep as well *»r 
better than in the cellar, the only ohu-ctiou 
to them bring the amount **f labor requir- 
ed to build them. 
Burying Pu’utoes- 
When a farmer lias a dry piece of land 
n*-ar hi* house, a small knoll or hill, ami 
has a large crop of |*»tat*w*s. whi< li he d«* 
sires to keep till spring it Is t»etter to 
bury then to store them In hi* cellar. b« 
side* tiring cheaper and easier in most 
cases They will keep pretty well, when 
buried In any manner, provided they be 
n**t exposed to dampn*'** ami frost but 
the following plan l* a good one First tig 
the pit **n soil that no rain* will settle In 
and wet the potatoes Four or th *• feet 
deep will do. tn an oblong shape. Then, 
a* soon as your potatoes are thoroughly 
dried, take the longest and best straw you 
have, and line the sides ami bottom of tin- 
pit. six inches thick at least. Then fill In 
with potatoes, ami rmi*e the heap as high 
as the potatoes will lie. without spreading 
Iteyond the limit* of the pit. which will l>e 
in the center, some two feet above the lev- 
el of the soil iu a common aized pit. Then 
cover with straw. the nutts resting on the 
ms wind and in a manlier that would *hcd 
rain if not covered, when the whole should 
be covered with earth, ttrmly packed, aud 
In a roof-like shape, and at least IS inches 
or two feet deep on ail sides. * »n the top 
of the earth, w hen placed a couple of wide 
boards, uaiied together In the form of a 
roof, and we will warrant your potatoes t.. 
come out in the following spring in the 
best condition. 
A Few Wonts* snot'T Hon*r.s.— Hay and 
oats make the best feed for horses that are 
obliged to work hard and regularly. If 
the hay is cut fine Slid the oats braised or 
ground, the whole mixed and moistened, 
the horse will eat his rations quicker, di- 
gest them sooner, and thus have metre time 
for resting and renewing his power for la- 
bor. Farmers' horses that work little dur- 
ing winter time may lie kept cheaper by 
rutting and mixing bright straw and hay 
In equal quantities, aud aiding a ration of 
steamed potabies or raw carrots. »V.lt» 
should be feel liberally on goes! hav 
f bright clover is the best and bruised 
oats: give them a roomy box -tall in stormy 
weather and during nights. Litter freely 
and do not let the raauure accumulate un- 
der them. Sawdust or spent tan makes 
good and convenient bedding: In cities 
and villages they are often cheaper than 
straw. Groomhorses well and let them have 
exercise every day: a rnn in the yard is ex- 
cellent. See that stable floors over base- 
menu are sound and strong. Arrange the 
feeding racks so that dost and hay seed 
will not fhll into horses manes or eyes; 
some horsemen build their mangers too 
high, tbna forcing the animal to uke an 
unnatural and painftil position when eat- 
ing. Farm horses that are not worked 
should have their shoes taken off. and those 
that are driven on the road should be kept 
well shod. [Stock Journal. 
—A Gentleman, on hearing a lady praise 
the eyes of a certain minister, wrote the 
following: 
I can not praise the doctor's eyes. 
I never saw his glance divine: 
For when be prays he shots his eyes. 
And when he preaches he sbntt mine. 
—“The hog may not be thoroughly post- 
ed in arithmetic ; but when yon come to a | 
square root he is there—the bog la." 
Lay a Painting Person Down- 
Says a physician in tbo Hearth and 
Home. “It is surprising how eargerlr 
fvervbody rushes to a fainting person. 
Mid strive* to raise him up. ami es|>ec. 
tally to keep the head erect. There 
must l>c an instinctive apprehension 
that if a |>er«on seized with a fainting j 
ing or other lit fall into the recumlicnt j 
position, death is more imminent. 1 j 
must have driven a mile to day while 
a lady, fainting, was held upright 1 
found her pulseless, white, and nppar- | 
entlv dving. and 1 lielicvc if I had dc- j 
laved tea minutes longer she would j 
reallv have died. 1 laid her head down 
on s lower level than her body, and 
immediately colour returned to her 
lips and cheeks, and she became con- 
scious.— To the excited group ol 
friends I said: ‘Always renieml*er 
this fact—namely : fainting is caused 
by a want of blood in the brain ; the 
heart cesses to act with sufficient force 
to scud the usual amount of blood to 
the brain, and hence the person loses 
consciousness Us-ause the function of 
the brain ceases. Ib-stoie the blood 
to the brain, and instantly tlie person 
recovers. Now. the bh**d is propellc-l 
to all parts of the Ik>1\ by the action 
of the heart, yet it i- under the influ- 
ence of laws of graritation. In the 
erect Istsitioll tlic blissl as-ellds to the 
head ugam-t gravitation, and the -u|>- 
p|\ to the brain i* diminished, a* com- 
pared with the rcciitnN'itt position. tin* 
he.artpulsation U »ng equal. It', then 
vou place a person m a sitting posi- 
tion whose heart has nearly ceased to 
beat, hi* brain "ill fail to relieve the 
I blood, while if \oii lav him down, 
w ith 
hi* head lower than In* heart. hi.**! 
will mil into the b ain bv the mere 
! force of gravitv. n:ii m fainting, ii. 
; stiMciciit quantity to re-lore onicioii- 
lies*. Indeed. nature teaches ••* how 
to manage fainting prison*. !<*r thev 
always fall, and frequently area! in* 
restored bv tlie i* < inn!" nt position in- 
to which they are thrown. 
Who i* v <»iMiiviv\r—V gentle 
man i- not merely a person acquainted 
with certain form* and etiquette of 
life, easy and *elf-|*os*e**c 1 in -•* n t v 
able to *jM .ak and a* t and move in 
world without aw kw ar«liM**-. and f •• 
from habit* which are vulgar and in 
bad taste. \ gent',* man is som* thing 
bevondthi*; that which lie* at ttn- 
j*s«l of all hi* phasing i* the suite 
spirit wliich lie- at the r«*■ *t of every 
Christian virtue. It i-the thoughtful 
desire of «1«*ing m « very instate •• 
to other* a* lie would that they 
should do unto him. He is 
constantly thinking, not mdee ln»w 
he may give pleasure to oilier* b r tin- 
mere sense of pleasing, but how n. « an 
show n**|H*ct to other* how In tuny 
avoid hurting their feei ng*. W hen 
he l- in wn lety. he • nipuloiisiy as- 
certain* the |»o*iti«»n ami relation* of 
cverv* one u 1*li whom he « ■ me- in e**n- 
tact, that lie mav giv* ’*• * a- li I > 
honour. hi- proper |Nsition. lie stud- 
ies how he uiav abstain from anv a 111. 
*ion* win h mav call tip d.-agi• ••■a’»le 
oi «,tfen*i v c :*--■• iatio! —. V git* 
man never allude* t**. n-*r even apjH ar* 
M«t|s. *111- of uliV p ’► n 
f**lilv d«-fortuity. inf* r eitv t o• nt. 
of rank. «*r reputation m the !*• i* ai 
w h<*s«* *s »etv In * p! o I. He nc\« 
as-utne* anv *up« r»or.t- to liim*« it 
II*-ver l*os*!s. make- .t «!'.*play of hi* 
own |w»w«*r. or r ai k < >r .1 v ant a/* 
su« !i a* i- i?np:.* d in i, **r sar- 
casm. or abuse a- In* n ver indulge- 
nt habit*, or trn k*. or tdii. ition- 
which mav Is* offensive to other*. 
IK.n't oi i». — |t never did anv 
g• -»d. It nt itself evil and only 
ev il. mi i that eoutinuallv It i* the 
worst possible win to deal with men. 
or women, or children. I? injure-. 
your 
partner, and you have at once a house 
| divided against .f. and t cannot 
stand. NmH voqr clerk*, and you at 
once br» ix i •" n theii int rest in your 
pioie-rtv and -po-e th« !:i To render 
iwith laggard hands evc-service, and 
nothing more. > a customer, an i 
he not only avoid* vou him-elf. but 
probabiv dt*»uade- other- li<*ui you 
Howc\ er unreasonable or perverse 
wa*, what he reim-mlsT* i* that you 
were cross. Scolding i* wretchedlv 
out of place at dome. It d*-*ti v* af- 
fection. It brec N d.*tru*t. It s ine- 
... 
made to lw one flesh. \ wife who 
could cling with long sintering io a 
drunken husband, who. when so!«-r. 
was generous and gi Inal, vmid grow 
bitter toward the on.-, however cor- 
rect and provident, who was f..r.-v.-r 
fretting. And no neatness or diligent 
and wisp housewifery can make up to 
a husband the loss of that meek and 
quiet spirit w hich in the sight of God 
is of groat price, for the gover'.ment 
of children then- i« no worse device 
than scolding To In-gin with, it is a 
token of personal w eakness on the part 
of the parent or teacher. ( hildren so 
view it instinctively. It destroys thus 
all teverence. And then it sours their 
tem(K*rs. It destroys their love of 
their home and school. It breaks tip 
their interest in the work to which 
they may beset. It tempts them, and 
almost drives them to hypocrisy. 
; Many a naturallv noble bov has been 
ruined, because in this way. bis borne 
was made a prison house of torture. 
WM.t'/V5'/>—Mi/rntt /•■>/• 
iKK mm I'liisidtv. 
Ju-t the book needed m every familv. ai. 1 -o cheap Uw« all ran affo»d ii It i* a hand-ouie 
is-livii •<( M* cbv-ely prihtn] page*. «.,nt*imng 
the matter oi a #-> v»u a-, but i* -dd at $1 ..Vo 
l! differ * from all eimiat m- rk*. by giving the 
different in"ie. ..f tr>-atoirnt—the Allopathic, 
Homeopa lc. HjMropa hi' Eleotic, au 1 
H-rbal. Thu* rendyiog it available * h~re oth« 
b*>*k* are no u*e Agent- find it ».» far the be-i 
aelltug book of tbe kind ever publl-hetl. Over 
Iwj 1 houaaod 2.000) Co tea Lave alicaJv 
been »<>1 in he city of Chicago, where the author 
reside*. "end for rimealar*. giving full partiru- ! lar*. term* etc. Ad-lre «- 
C F VENT, Publisher 
| it* No 3 Barclay Street NtWYOliK 
House for Sale. 
For aale, a convenient Two **t«»ry dwelling J Hoote. ill lliiuiwd, villi to hi! and uarn attach 1 
«*d aud about half an at re of land ; »i Turned on the 1 
Fail* road, threw fourth* of a mile lrom t' e \ il- ! 
lage and near Pond "pr.ng. For particular- n- 
viurrof J A. I>KA*e 
KlUworth. Aug JU. 35 
NOTICE. 
Picked up about.one wile if. from Preble’* l«le- 
laud a Porgi~ Net. the owner can >ia*e the *jtuie 
by cal In g. prove property and paring charge* 
W aakeag Neck, "uilivan. Me. 
>epl. 14, l*»« * l.EORGE AlKT. 
House for Sale. 
The «ub**ertber offer* for *al«* hi* hou-e m A oat 
Trenton, togethef wiib twenty-flv. acre* of land, 
nine acre* of cultivated land, rafting six Pro- of 
■ a-, -ituate.i *ix min lit m KlUwortJi, for farther 
particular* inquire 4 the aubacriber on the prero- Im*. 55 bkOliiE U lloxf. 
AMM-riraM Mil lurrifi Puirm. 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
La** Agent of the l 8 Tateat Office, Washington, 
under the Art of \A>7. 
No, 78. 8(M« M., Opposite Ktlbr Bt„ 
BOSTON. 
\»Tt K an evtenoire practice «t upward* o twcutv year*, continue* to *ecure PttmU •» 
the t'mie-l Mate* ; also in great BrIUaa, Fr* re 
and other foreign eonntrte*. Parent*. Hpeetiaa- 
ion*. Rond*. A**igm»cnl». and all paper* or draw, 
mg- lor Patent*. e*e uted ©a reasonable term* 
a uh dispatch Keoearche* made Into American 
ar d Foreign work*, to determine legal and other 
a-lvlcr rendered in all matter* touching the »ame ; 
I opic* of tl*e claim* of anjr patent r«ir»»i*he*l by | 
ivrattling one doll*.'. Assignment* reeoided in 
H a 'tnugton. 
An IgcM.g in the I a i/rd stole- /-*•<•**'a swgerior I 
rtu\,U\n f<*r liimsKV /‘ole**/*, *» *MWt*llllN|i *Ae 
pructiemkilUf of inrmihon*. 
liming eight month- Ihe *ut>*rnl»er in the Course 
ol hi* large practice, made on f*rke rejected appli- 
cation* aiATtr.a il K Vl * every nmt of which wa* 
dented /»iu/tir>ebv the( »*4*iwii*i«»ner*of fatente 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddjr as oik of the m*/ mnd/r «»</ 
wxwWni practitioner* with wh*«ra I hare had 
«-rt»* ial intercourse. i'll AH. MAHON. 
onirats toner* of Patent*. 
I hare n*» lie-itation in a**unng inrentor* that 
the* an not employ a man mere cmwtprleni nmt 
ino/rwrft|. an l «»"r* capaole f nulUng their 
applicaUou* in a form to *erure for them an earlr 
fi lial orahle consideration a* the Patent office 
Mi Ml Mi lU'Kh.' 
I ate t .*»nt»u-*»«»ner o| Patent*. 
%lr |; It li'>ti! h *-ma-le t*»r me THIRTEEN 
appK at on*. in all but <».Vf of wMeft patent* 
h»«e been granted and that oM is non pending. 
it mi .ta table proof of great talent and 
abil.t\ o » hi* part lead- me to recommend nil in- 
i-i*i npi'.t to In t pr-H tire their patent* 
a- Uit mat -lire >t na«n»g the most laitlitul 
attention u- tonci on thru •*-**. and at my 
rr k mMr < hirv ■ .Mi»|\ TMH.AMIl 
Ian. I l-e- *«0 
Jfmmitmr©* 
-o- 
Til »• »in »«ha\ me )o*t n*Huni* I 
ir«»m tl—lot*. a<»ai4 «**|**»*'tfullT l* 
that th.-» *.» »»••* 
a ilh tlx* lArfrul *|4M k ul all ki»»*l« of 





PAPl-.R < I R I'AINS. 
OIL SHAHS. 
HI tin I 1 
rki> s[*rka 1». 
I MILL < G\ KRINGS. 
CRACKLING. WORK. X 
M \RKKT HAS KKTS. 
< IIILHRKN S CARS, 
FKACIIKRS and 
M ATI’RKsSI s »]| kind*. 
WORK HOXKS, 
PORTARLK HKsKS. 
GLO\ K lit >XK>. 
WRINGING MACHIN'KS, 
< api: riN<i. 
RKH TICKING. 
KN A.MKLi.I ‘ CL< >I'll. t... t.-.. 
Hnxun-. lull*. Roy*' Cart* anil 
\\ a^un*. 
\i~. 
vtoffi ub vV vfaskits. 
OU«s I | it *I**»r: t. !»' «■ 
*, \: rr ng !**•«■ »Jt>» n«-etnr** 
a «lr »; at 
«.»•* ( ««:»-. I| tw A I a|| A 4)| 
»6U 
> \ r.l t: I ! * 
J)l{. FOSTER’S 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
c S 5 > < » 
m 2 
H ■ 
A Sure Cure and Instant Relief. 




r. ( -die. ( riuu(>». 
— Bite* and stinj;*. r 
sp; :iin*>. 1 >\ •M-ntery. 
u. Sii k .v Nervous Head- 
; Piui| If- mi tin- skin. 
~ 
< liiltilain-. Worm* in t luldreii. j; 
\*k »•-. » I II hr ha* n-»l 
It. ti«- «i|t ••> !»-: •! ! *r .»u 
V ;i 111.' .1 '-itfsl L; l*i« I rtuilin M .*1 ArUXi 
a: \i i* vl mi. *•# i; .r. M.t** 
I \»- it! > m *r« •. *-» I* -|inr: »nd Mu 
itfa. tur,-r* «.J i»: I t*-f jtiatlf « l**6i-aU*-! I »• 




B I T I E B S 
OF 'H FHV Wixr with Herb-* and KuoU, i* by 
far I be 
3HST 
atwJ nn>-»! Reliable Tonic and Ritter in the tnar 
Wet. The beet it alwan the 
CHEAPEST. 
The Herb*, ftarfc* an<| It'—U um* * in 
SPEER’S 
STAS l> Ml It 
WINE BITTERS 
Are Peru* lan Burk. < hamomi e Flower*. *nak»- 
n*ot. Wild * berrv Bvk, Calamu*. Ciinger. and 
•u *h other Herb* and Uuot* a* harealwar* been 
l»uud the m«»r>( 
HKALTH-GIVINO 
and no ig--rating. m>i« to impart 
it LOOM 
to the *aiiuw care worn and lean peroon. and 
BEAUTY 
t*» their pail and tickljr countenance* 
I.MMKS 
from I'lah, South Aroern an and Kuropn are send* 
inr by eapre*a f »r thc*e Bitter*. 
bold by I>rujrgi«t and town agent*. See that 
the earn* of Ai.rtcrf* steer. Pa*»a>c, s. jt u 
orer the eork of each bottle lv»|’ 
GEO- P. CLARK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS* 
233 8TATE STREET, 
I reigfcto A Charter* procured Ve**el* Bought A 
bohl. Insurance effected, me. 
At^KXT* for the CXIOX FOWKR CAPUT AX. 
Panieular attention given to the auje of apurs Pile#. Brick. Hay, Hard nod Soft W«od.8Jaba I 
L-lgiug».ffc he or Lantern >erouni. 
* 
I 




hum you ihistri 
i t mmi a •&&., 
Itrg inrr to call tha attention ol lb* public to 
tbclr hum cn#c Mock of ('arriaga*. conaiating in 
part ol tha celebrated 
7V«# Seated Unae*W Tup Carriage. 
Sun Shade*. 






AND ROBE: 1 
Of every «lr»ei iption. e»n«t«n Ir on htni|. 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
will i|« ar*!l to rumin ■ our «*ork bi’t«»r» purr ha* 
Inf rbfwhere. All unbt* p.mupllt aUcn«l«*il to 
J ll llti UlUtj Wn k* •**. 
Hurk*port tf 17 
UNFAILING EYE PRESERVERS 
LAZARUS and MoRRIS 
C K I. K II X A T K 1> 
Perfected Spectacles. 
>t*'l K Y K (»L A SS US. 
I* a *u»r proof o| thel- •at'Wionh We *rr* 
•ati«f< I th.«t Uir» wouM !**• a|>i>'« >»Ur.l h^t# • 
«-!.«••» h. rv. and ih »t tHr rMlHf •( 'he ad*-m 
"fferwl |4t wcar»*r« I '*nr !» aulllul |#n«#» »i* 
thr # »»«• an I ro.nl *rt. th# ataaft*d and rradilr a* 
mtaint-d tmprorrut-nt of th# »i|M an I Ihr t»rtH- 
tact a*«i*tso»’«' th#v girp in ail rope. «rtf in 
Ihriunlir* *o a|‘|iarn»t •*»« trial. th«l tlw* nr tnU 
rod hi ao« tw etfMN VtM *han it hi*, In Dm iImmi 
ff#i*rral adaption «>f «ur • M.MiUXIM* PKK 
I M 1 H> iPKCTAI I I.' I»t aid rt«idi Qi« >»l Uu« 
l'» alii». 
'A ith a fall kn >wl»dffv of ih»- «»tur ..f th** a«trr< 
lion, norlaim that Itni a*»* thr mo*t twrfart opti- 
cal ai«l« mi miiuUi .mr-l lo lit'.-, nrr.limjj 
*p«rria* l«**. % tr afford «t all tinme an «ii|mriaul,i 
ol pr«M unnff ibr ;•»••* and u*o«« .Mraliir 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
u ih intuia. Ifc.nrt.lt IK M; •worth. M* 
Nat alwat • <>n hand a fad a**«' tiTimt. •« lib!# 
f.o urn dib ultr 
»f ot •« .n t.- tli# | I|M|' that 
rmpiiM !■ v |«'|lcii and li> auli'.u U*ew -g* u*t 
t ..»*# |.*t*-|#*.d' w t<» '.at# ‘Mi' t‘*»l• f 
G eat 
Reduction of Fares, 
ONLY 
SiO lo (‘hirafo. First Mass 
!i lo Milwankfr. IK».. 
F rom I'uMUml or IfauvlU** .lun'*tl»n, 
17.1; 
Grand Trunk Railway! 
Af <1*1^ «'i * illr 11 > Milli»*r ii, I i«• t 
•! Af >t .«tik#*r Uallrt' ati'l 
n:*»roi: 1n>\ \hi y i«»\a km:i> 
A LL POINTS WEST. 
BL’YOVIt rHIC.lt n. 
Th* »r Itos le air t)oW niieliu KiKXj ..non‘1 lout. 
I hit It •l*'e>|re|: V tile* U'tl lOU'f l*ef f-ttlllltr* 
rj'»i ing AV•**!. 
HAt.t. \«.l. I< « 111.’ KK!» I IIi:<M <*11 
N.» « > a t **1 tl II l«r il»*|H*«l I- It ckllljf. 
*r \ i» cImj 
I %«•!• «!••• t»\ |t-.*i«oi m l N \ 1 «• *tr •! 
\A .t. 
* H»* a'»r» .ii. I i!! .*1 
'I'l West .Market Square, Hangor. 
w m. n.< >\\ i i:*. 
Hangor. April 12. ha*?»-rn %***pI. 
«iK« »U«*K A. 1»Y KIS. 
Affru. at r.llt a th 
e,U»>> 
ailMOVAL. 
r tui- A. ,l<*r. wiMiId re»pertfull\ an- 
** imum-v to his oli! patron* that he 
1(4 IrtMB ti»r aM •lan.l. t th# ■ f | 
Via and I rmilia M oor dour #!•>« u.e I 
*• -r:h H ii.-r, « hrrf b« It continue** llir 
HA.nm.zz nuzinszz. 
hav iii" ju»t returned In mi lh.-ton, he 
lias mi.- of the liest pt.H'k ot oi>od* 
in hi* Line m Lantern Maine. 
Harnesses 
«*t nil kind* made of tlie I**-! 
Stock and H at A'month ip. 











and all the fixing* usually kept in a 
Saddlery and Harness shop, which 
lie is selling at very low 
prices. 
{£5*A11 the aliove gissls warranted 
to give satisfaction. All orders 
promptly attended to. Repairing 
done with neatness and dispatch, by 
faithful workmen. Thankful for 
jrnst favors he hojies w ith honest and 
fair dealing, and strict attention to 
business, to merit a lila-ral share ol 
patronage. 
Lewis A. Joy. 
Ellsworth. July I*. 1 
s«r 
PilTIIISir I'll MINI ! ! 
Lewi*' Inhalant for the PHTHISIC ! 
The .itjy CERTAIN KASLIKE an.I |•rv.l.able 
cure ever i.lfcird lu the Cubhc, n ALWAYS re- 
lieve. the Ihuet •lMr»>iD( races cf 1 11 rillslb in 
-1 fete Minute* 
It eburteuv the vtolei.ee au.t 'lamtloa <it the al- 'aek. au«l many are entirely rured in a lew wee., 
uo liiBaliiif apiMiratu* t* rrcjaire*! 
Retail Price 7frt$. By Mail $1.00. 
For Sale by OKEKN k STEVENS, Ml l»r«rrt. 
Iy4 J.. Lrvui. fnofrieloi. betfaat. Me. 
For tale by L. E. Norris, ElUvurth Maine. 
HOUSE PAPER, 
A tine assortment of 
Wintlow Shades anti BORDERS, 
Just received, aad celling cheap at 
J. A. Hale's 
Main Street, 
Bl« worth Maine. 
Mtf 
Notice 
There will be bat one ceeriua of the Teceberv 
BeUlutr in line county thl* fall, aod that w II be 
le uue held la Kllewarth, next week, ceasu- 
lag on Monday aad eoaunaaag lv< days. 
CaatiM, Sept. M. I tS7 c. l. Abbott. 
THE HOST SEtmSfH 
IR Hu. CWFMI 
Or Tin: Woki.ii 
TUP 
STATIC) ;.AL 
Life insurance Co. 
-OK Til K — 
rxn'Kh STA TVS or AMKHK'A. 
(*hart<*ml by S|nM*ial \«t of ('on^r»*«. 
If ASH CAPITAL. Sl.flflHJIHII. 
Ilu \m ii (ini' i. nill.AOKI.IMIIA. 
OKKK KU.s 
J ri. \l<KN» V II rl.\K* »’h 1 lrli hin. I- 
J W < • I I'tillft'lrii M » C b ilriuuu K:>i*n«* P »l»'l 
j I. IPrntlT ■ « »*•»* 
UK.MO I* « m »k > VVu I n \ !V- ■* 
i KMICR**)*! w PI KT, PI lrlj»b .t. Afleontwy 
«n \rli» *• 
|*H \ N» I ■* •. 'Mini. M l» r 1; « M. 1 
c il I>ir«'|i>r 
1 lil« i iM«l|iitu\ 1 i'll sn !'.*'• I‘r ^ 1 V i: "fllP 
l»U .»« *. 
7.070 I'OLK'IKS 
l.N-rKi\«i *»\ 11: 
$19,250",000,00. 
Ill** \nmtal l’r* iwuim* uj- n • -m u? t«» 
o%» r 
£750,000,00. 
/•///. SAl'tOSAt. UFi: l N- 
SVuASri: COMt'AS V. ..t the 
1’nite.l ’■Mnti « <>t Ameri a. • •tlnnli. 
itneijuitletl *retirity t<> it- Iii \ hnhl- 
cr -, a1111 I'miil iiit all the .ul\ eilanr. 
ntleretl In ether ( "lupaiue-, with 
m-ternl, lieeitliar t«* it-elt. It. nmi- 
ilertul -lieee-- pro e. it tn I .■ lilt: 
most ixi-l l.\K I.lit: In.i i:t\er 
I'mtrvn in uik \Vi*i:t.t>. with the 
Pllpll' a-Jnell i« with A_'U:-. 
Applu ati.itl- ter 1 u-urau'« nr tur 
Ajt* •lit If- an lll.nU' t*» tin I t»|||- 
|*anv tlinvt, or t«» an\ «»l tin t.»iI«• w- 
in- : — 
kpi i in' « it iv .. 
\ .• till I If \r* I I I' It. a, > l: \J 
l.« M VI \*.Y \ I > VKi: » Will* II 
r\ r \ • it \ * •• I I » u ; pj.li. .ii«.t,« 
(rttin rut j» »ru« » for «*tit It .i/rnr 
valth n»‘l *r‘' fia**nt. -I*• »*i!.I :*«• ,».J- 
lu 
.lo-f i n w y ia k 
II* r xt. 
•^t***«*j»| V :« f»»r I' I lltti- 
c*m l. ttui'fh *. 1 \ 
11 
n i:\v 
Express Company ! 
T II K 
C 0 .XI P A N Y 
V f<-i»|'inT « t. »» Ii t« » u>wrtu g 
in Mi * at hit rtt ’• :»*• « fr B.»<» 
tou tul t'orlla *"i •• •• Ia»1 t Mir 1 •*•««*• I 
their Mil*' .: 
BAoGOR TO BOSTON 
/*. it 
Monday April 9,1869. 
1 h- *■ >fa I. ij « > ;> tutu* D ■ all 
t>fl ll P I '• f !t <’ t. It 
*lA;l*k»it ... » r. a .J r»r 




% t.r A I It Ai.-l 
Nrw 1 -r i,. Ul ■ -t I tMI 
I l'h> Jr J I f|| * ». ■■■ *» II VV ,%l. 
l»*iO‘ I.'V «•»* * M« Uani-i 
l liH'U I l| M *• Ii- ■* -U| «■ 1IJ 
tin; ity 
V* ,lh lair rat*-* artr*. .1 « :m- nt ta it! 
palr »«*. tlur 1M1 < I C 
’*• air a |*r *m i'- 'I *.■ ■ 
■ ixi a|*|H ai* '.a*- )»u a irv I U» |4t>i 
v. » hnr# ‘liruugt <>u*. tk«* *>latr a* 
fa*l i- i-u a « t« U14U-I- t: 
;Jjflce hi LU*ir‘irt.'i, 'it 
E. F. Robinson's Store 
Oi>]m«itr Whiiiug* ’Moiv. 
MAIN' STREET 
ir»m< k i\ lui'inx >t 
A o I*i lti-ronaliirr Street. 
GEORGE H. YEATON A- nt. 
Ni)> 17th. |mnh m 
Aaron it. Aldrich A: Co., 
Wlu»le*ale auij ( umaii».iou iHrakr* m 
G."' 7 n n r\ n .. .. 
LARI). BEANS, a. ., 
X" 22 Ex< nivi.i; 'ii:u r. 1’<>kti.ani>. 




HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. 
Thla preparation. long and favor- 
I «ptr.;»-4 hontea, hy itr«tfU>«iiDc j i acid r'.fMlii tL« ftomach and In L lnt.DM. 
-■ ■* It t* a nrf pr^vmtiT*» *1! 
diw-aa.4 incident to U.ia ao:ual, §a<*h ju Ll’X« 
I EVER, (JLA.VDERS YELLOW ! 
WATER. HEAVES CUl* fiUS. 
DISTEMPER. FEVERS mi\v 
DF.R, LOSS OF APPETITE. AND 
improve* the wind, increas-s the 
appetite—five* a smooth ai.d Jj 
K‘ **J skia—and transforms :■ ><e 
miserable skeleton into a fixieBBB 
lookiaf and spintevl horse. 
tv To keepers of (owe this prcpar- 
ktinn is mvaltsahie. It is a sure 
LM .jyr^prvrrouxe a«a«n*t R.ndcrneet, | 
m^HWffHodow Horn. te. It has hem j 
»-" *** ^ «UC b Mi 
increaoe the <(uaata/ of milk, and cream twenty per cent anti 
make the batter firm and *w«ret. 
In fattening cattle. It fir** t.‘,<*m an appetite. 
toeetM their hide, and make* them thrive mack 
hum 
In all dieenecn of Swtne. each u Coa* »,#. Ulcer* in 
the Lang*, Liver he thi* article 
act* a* a ipeclllc. By putting 
trrtm one half a paper to a paper 
in a barrel of twill the above 
diaeaaea Will l» rr*A ti*.1 nr 
entire!/ prevented. If fives ia 
Uave, a certain preventive and iSni^^ 
tare for the Ho* Cholera 
DAVID L FOUTZ. Proprietor, 
a«iti»T«. m. 
Fur alt by Draf ruu ut Startknpm Uiinkfk- 
atHkCkitktftlkl—, C-knkdaank koaib A mm*. 
tt 
RIG FT AITS 
aox.x>xn 
C 
—: o :— 
1,000 Dollars Reward 
ion m r.i8R huhh 
I>u. ICKilAl"‘SliOMiKN KKMFIMF* 
KAIL '1*0 CURK 
111. linin' tiOLUEV BUSIM 
(•the ffreatr*| \ teralive. Renovator and Rl«*<*l 
Purifier in the World; radically cure* 
and s* n«>M i.4 In all it* lornm. Have* v*»Mr mon* 
by obtaiaian the milr m Ural cure at oner It re 
nv-ve* all dl***a-*e from the «y«te<n and lew*** the 
l*loo 1 purr and healthy 
DR R'CHAU’S 
Golden Balsam No. 1 
< mi* s%|*hili* and 1.1 ittan*->n« nii|il in 
primary and *e«on|*r\ »tafr«. infh .*<• <>1-1 M 
ret*. ! I* rated *re Mouth and Throat* 
”**>rr I r*. siln Krnption«, **,irrt»*«* i»f 
tne »« alp, « omre-u nmirn 
f», A A** I r.vlii'atini Mrr 
•nn amt IHmum* rn-liraliv 
I>l-. niOHAU’S 
•Gji.dkn B \I. AM 0, i •,e v r 
f* in 1 A -im* r* V- | w ;l nn 
T * llif frtarv Mphili*. >r »f»i! k '• 
w -r «t f-irm*. after all other treatment fat la. I •.*»* 
•n* »t»*U of rerfiArat,'* r.-rtihinf i.. mir** tilou* 
m • iTri tr-l t-* ll.e»e rnu«'*Jlr« PalH-ikp e it ai><! 
•|rmk what »’»e> like, ami re«|ttlr* u«» «»ntw »u| ap 
t- ati--n Th-*n«»»»<l* » uffer front M phi i’’<- m l 
Vf. -• KfH'iini!i(i>ni wb are n--t au.ire »| it 
»n-l I *ief> to .e.tain » n li il ure without 
the Al th* *«• luedii In«-. | Uiol}-i«l cg-a--* 
are f. l! at It hi* -at-e*I Patient* front h-«pi 
tal t*e*l*. to we,-'fc who hive lam there for 
•• ear*. nn*ler the l«e»t pr»etithmer« in t|»e ( it *u-l 
i the nl »'lie«! enre for the wi*r«t «fl-e.i-«* 
llti a n >■. phi il svpr.ihU atul *!•■•• m «,%1 hie 
m ilix.t i» the tn *t painful i>>rm of tht* «li*-ea*e 
l*atient« >n man* loUm i'r are e*>otine*l to their 
l»e*U f *r month* an<l rear*. 10*1114 appetite, fall* 
1114 aw *> in te*h till rnliKe-l ti> me*e ke'elua*. 
p.«(leutlv awaitl g the arrival of -J.-atU to relieie 
tin iw of their -ufTertug* to «u- h I wouM *ar uij 
Golden Ba sam No 2 
Will are Jour life, g»re \ou 4tr«-ngth. restore 
vaur apiK'Hle. miner « welting. ao-t make a a»li 
c-aMj «<’!lra*e»l > mi tn a •hurt *pa*e of lime, 
girea immealiatr relief an-1 rffe. t« a railieat ure m 
a• r* IUx» nati u*. either » ute. chrome or 
ufljiiuttorr. whether from the al»»ve .. inr 
... •r N *. 1 m V •1 I l > ► N 
IS \ I IM f vr i,. tw-> tt,* # > 
Aals. Ipor 
I'u. Ill) II \l l.i U.liKN 111 M1.HII 
T.ik. nn nlhrr; nonr jiimliir nlili >nl 
(hr n.imr of "Ur. Kllllll * Uuldrn 
Krmrdir- 0. K Kll H tKDS Solr Proprlr- 
lur" I I".'n j 11** «-t !>• •till-' It v -oir 
»l(«^;i*t ii i* .*f flp- •»»«* j- | a r-i 
ill--HP) il.lei l. o,,«n|* Mali !>•* l*\ l.\- 
| I' i'l-kul, lll-l !«»••• fi II ■ 
* a. p'li. 
Hoi '■‘pritig•, Vrk-umu. \Iav T. l+ 
I k h f.iu Jill JlAHI'r ?£* V \u:« K '•TiU Via 
V <>UK 
I H ilt MU 
1 H that all- all the ii»-i]t- al I'fAtiacut I kn »w 
anr thing a.*»ut. Ilot "»pft:ig« iociulr-i fa I 
h> ■ ur-» «*fphi! ur IUI.MH will an t ha* ra ! 
eall* cure-t tnc w-». •».... them. Th-etaAti U route 
hr f -m all part* rven *ea« an, ml ir a ill 
Wii.Mnlnui- p Vg»nt. ir large ‘pianlilie* 
of you. IIM«eme for l am all* (1**1 that it will <1 
Ail *i-u < Uim >r U 
\ err tru > •ur*. k 4«- 
t. j. Ii-I* |». 
Anr one w.|fi|pgto rtl-|.iUc of fir II— n ie 
grvl to thli 'l- -!u ine .ut hare a-i-lre** m fui! 
wrt'tAg ••• »n« 
ir* j ,ea«ure m -ertilying that 
I I-. 1*1# II VI v IM I v t \t V 
ha *m '«*(. .■ tjr*■ 1 .».*••• ! IVrtiai •nphiu 
ol F.gh. \ ar slan ling. c,,»itr i.-;, ,J « lh* »rm., 
alter having vj it i Five llunli>d lloiiara for 
■BelBal *ttr-n.|anr«. The i*r nirml to, at the 
i-me of .1 -oci"* the u*e of I »r 111t If % I *«* 
H* N O < (Iglliii'l t.) lwi| • lhUl'«r« bsit.'i 
hau I- artu A. >t»e d>>ubbng the above or 
*:•' i.„t t |iu.. uuri an <>r informed k- 
roksriiig i. 
51 II IIC'tallK'* I’raggi-t. 
51 a> Tj. I1*.' .Nf*l»uf|, ^uyaltogo Co.. t»hio. 
*fV TTsrV 
I *»ar«' ii mr'po.r.Mitn ai d could print tho«. 
an S f testimonial' tn regard to the w*>udcrftd 
cures «-ff«*i*4e«l bv these K*-mcillea but cannot vio* 
late donee ot paUoul*. 
IIK. KKH.U'S WIlllEi IVIIIIIIIE 
I* u Safe, Speedy and lUJit al Cure lor j 
Gonoribea. Gleet. Irrilition, Gravel. and 
all I'rlumry Derangements, Warranted 
to cure. 
The above disease, when improperly treated 
though entirely I-cal. i- otten productive •>( *.-r 
out* results, such as stricture. Ac,, Ac. | have | 
B'ed hi. remedy for >earn, and sate1} recommend 
All- Price. #> u> j«rr bottle, with (bit direc- 
tion* 
Dr. BIRHAO'3 
Jjoeden jjuxm D 
%cu like a charm; ia a radical Lure (or Yarrow* 
LH'billly, rvperuiatoriea. hiuiosUm*. lropoten- a 
vtenltty. <*rneraj l*ebiiity, iu old anil \ouu. g*v- 
ng vitality and imp rung nergy with wonderful fleet. To those who have led a life of »«-iisuaiit. 
»r sell abuse. It U Invaluable ; to those who desire 
m increase in family, nothing more cerLatn m lu. 
rffecis.it is harmless, tut »|>e*NJr in restoring 
-rallhy ami natural actum to the sexual organ* 
Bundled' wiii liad this Itemed v an ia»«.Utnable 
-mo. I*AH K, #A «A> Pfclt BOTTLE, OR TWu BOT- 
•t-RJI R*»R fJ.Wt. 
Sol* Proprietor 
Dr. D. B. &ICHARE8, 
228| Yarick St. 
Ntcw York 
1vS> 
To the People io Ellsworth. 
..A*D ALL.. 
I.vln, bn-inn.. m Ell.wwtfc. pl^** '-'" 
'» 
min.I liiil th« OlOOO t» t»»*f 1 UTt? HfjajC, 
«KS tar*.*S"isRsM»»« 
NORRIS'DRUG STORE. 
Ilnvtof spared »•» in tittm* up m> More 
m.l #elertin< booth. all «* "hi h *,r •»*' P**re»*. 
in.I which I hr market* »t the l nilc-l -tale* 
iffonl. I »»••** offer the «*mr to the public, »t 
Allot HK K» r %IL. at ouch p.***, will 
ifiv* <*aii'fa »i-»u >•» all 
M\ Assortment ot 
i'll KM It \l .-. M KI>H IN KS, I 
l»d‘«.-. rKKKI M KS. i 
MKI>I« IN VI. K.erylhltu K\ l It V« I 
FI.AV «*ltl \ «» i**i latino.; I \ I It V* I 
KVMII.Y to >PI( Kv 
Itlll.K I l*«»'V l»Kli. 
i,«». iii » itm -in ^ 
n*t»m ittei -m>. 
— FI.KMI ltd -III -. — 




-E 11 i-Y nv mu. 2 
ZZ It* »l t.K. • II VI h 
iiam> t.i.vw:-. 
tflVMol- -KIN- 
I* V I I N I MKlUt INK-. 
U VI I.K I I* VIKIK-. 
• ITIi*»N. Vp**th«‘» »r> ritK NK-, 
I * V ! I —. ami liru* It VI — IN-, 
t l UK A N I- liu«iuc«*. I V.M AKIN. S. 
Is mif*|U:ill< 'l. 
At NORRIS' IHtKi STORK. 
I-. 
77k La test and best Assortment 
..I I lit --K- I »!'-■ t.. •• titli-M- >t \* t. 
parttcul ii ittcnti ni t* *tve!> Supporter". 
-ho‘Mcr Itr.o »•" *f the -t p tern 
f’kytiHim •:*.{ IpJV ■ *rir.i' *, n«b bl'IM I 
T \ I * -r •» « ,*i .t i. m». ( h.. t«lc 
i*( 1 iir A 
In il W c ithrr 
NORRIS' DRUM STORK 
-1- rm — 
Coolest Place . i the City. 
Vt.'l the Y1£* >" T »«H I* -*'l»\ Min*n.- frorn the 
w tl Known N.»n * r- -1 >»- I* %r" f-iintam r« 
lr%*«hc" many weary **»n*» 
" Ihinklu r. .u»*l promptly ul 
fr l»> 1« J {•> 
/7 / t'f < I/./. .1 Ml /. A I vim: 
M I *■ inn |i> $• it •• I *!r Ptlr n »r*! ui *■ with 
111 •• I.*'* » I 11' ■* i, ■ I ** I li >; p » 
N |t |*‘. tin « i; *f m "it 
front i?m« |»ur<*-! mi’<lu int 
I v ViKUi> M. i. 
I'/'i„ ^  tn«l \j*..tfn*rar% 
1 Mi. an* l Walt Mnrt* 
\t Tin* Old Stand 
O ft f •1.11 f' I. / ./#•,''//.nut' 
8M*. > l»l'\N. f .»* i»»«t rfturi.o! |r. ni N-w \*»ck wnh ft; t**- inr.'.t f \V» !i» .1 w 
rtf? .t' InelunUnfi tbr flnr 
HUCUENIN WATCH, 
N.. " at* h m*jK»rt«*.| lor thu* pm-** that v\ .im 
par » ih tin* |.»r tin-.* «l k 
*(.•< I u*k < of nio*l a k :n 1 « u 't |. ilferin 
OliaU Uirf With litap IU h m with utino-t 
*■»/• an• 1 up i' han->r 
N 
will Qn.| t for th.nr int.-rr.t to rail ?u«t into th«* t 
! *M 1 V.i'i, ! « 
***** Mu I IM 
m*worth .1 in*' *:t■* 
I Hi. I \V. ( PKM1.N 1". 
Surgeon Dentist, 
H»* i »?•••! Ill V. .rth f.»r Ihf prn.fi. » f UU i-r I "t.-n kil l r«*-i*t*«*rfu;jy %..|WiU rlie 
p.i'.«»» th«* |mii : 
vprctal atlemitm k '•■nt-t ifii rv.ii^ lh*r 
of toting |><*r*o 
\ rt'flcs I In til in tr ! n r-. -tv 
ah I rm>t* •• Urw I >« nil g.. t( ,. mini m pr .p« 
»•»-«•* H tUlotlt i’-kil. 
\tl .jo-rau..n< warrunti t flu*: rim- m »v«*ri, 
rr*i t 
«»rti. Itn 1 »i».» M a Mr»-»-t <»j.- 
po*i!i- th»* W htitiiif r. 
KlUworth, -Ftint- *JNt, !*r.9. 
iUf I 
New Job Shop. 
I he -ill >-<• ri!>- 
• let- taken the 
room- over the 
II.true— -hop 
^Il'V 11 M h- 
the EU*- 
|>r«*i>;ir«i to 
and to do all kind' ot dol>liin_r. 
Partirnlar atti ntion L'in-n to 
MAKING COFFINS. 
and in kte|>in<; a ^'•"••1 *it[>|>lv on hand, 
rea.lv tnailr. 
Orders -olu itcil tor work in his lino. 
ZAlSl'P FOSTER. 
Ellsworth, July 7th, 1 ;J7tf 1 
lElllli,tKHII i in.. 
WHOLESALE 
FANCY GOODS. 
GLOVES. HOSIERY. CORSET* 
TRIUMtNOH, 
Small Wans, Yankee Notions.kt 
Offer the trade >mr .»f the Lirg *t and t***t -elected 
*tiK k of 
jtr'iRAsii* 
to lx* foan.I In \«*w Kngtan ! wht.h will t»# <ol<i 
•> .11 tun.-' >i the Ij .Wr.st Market Kate-. 
OrtU r* Ay mail wilt rrcrtrr y,r.,m;g altrntlun. 
MERRILL, PRINCE A CO., 
.1// tidA street, oyer 
/.A.v/' A LITTLM. 
PGJFtTlaAiTjD, MAHTX. 
Jm-tf 
NEW 0PENIN6 ON WATER ST., 
Th«* Subscriber having secured the stand 
Formerly le-eufneA by K. f '<mxinx. 
and hanng )»*t relumed from Ih.eton with* 
There offers f >« *,de to tu* friend* and the 
public generally a 
Choice Selection of 
GROCERIES!! 




This la to certify that I have given my sen 
Alvahc. G *ve« hi* time during hi* minority. I •hall claim n *ne of his earning*. nor pay any debt* of hi* contracting, alter this date. t 
Moae* T. Grave*. f 
Trenton, Aug. i7th, l40Pa *;jvr.i7 c 
fMicr, 
['• the Honorable Judge of Probate for m-T 
tv of Haucoek. 'Hl61 
The I’Bderaigned David Rodiek fcj, Cinardo* 
Elmer E. Wasgatf, of Eden in the < ounty ur i»,’r 
■oek and Slate ol Maine, respectfully n,*l! 
lhat his said war 1 is aetaed and pos****^ dJTJJ' 
following described Real Relate in the l ow*Uh’ 
Eden and >Ute aforesaid. and bounded a* fetuJ* 
Hegimitng at a cellar stake on Easterly |,ne 7' 
merly ownel by Jason VV.isgati. thence Nourh * 
Degree-. East 27 rods and some link" to ( t, 
Hunker s line, them e on *aid line south 15 m 
grec*. West \'J Rods to a lurch tree thene* \y 
er‘v ll» Rods and sK feel to the highway, 
follow mg the highw ay Northerly Hi Rod* »n,| 
fee* to said Jason Wasgatt’s line, thence folio*,.' 
said line north JU degrees, Ea-t II r«»d" p, theub,!* 
of lo ginning and containing r* Acre* more (>r 
and whereas an ad v ant tgcou* < ff> hn- ,n 
for -aid Real Estate by Daniel Hinckley ol h 
gor, Maine, and whereas it would lx lor the *jT, 
t ygc «*i hi sai >" 'i 
apply the nnw eed- thereof to make 1 co u:„ru,. 
and suitable home 1 or hi* <«id ward, wnh *tU7 
mother. he would ark your Honor « permi**,, 
lor l.icen-e to sell said Real l. ;.i e .ml 
prmecd* as afore**'d lUviji li..t»i< * jf Ellsworth ■M’pl *. i*- -v* 
S rA I’ktil M AIN t 
Han *m k. o « ourt of Probate, buck-port Vi- 
Term, x i» ^ 
I*poo the foregoing petition, onle-.-d. That**,., 
petitioner give public notice to a.I ioo-..n# 1J}. e«t*d. hr causing a copy ol the petition and «„ 
der thereon, to be pubi-hrd ;hrt-t* week- -u r,., 
Ively in the till-worth \nicrican a new* 
pnilteit In Lll-W.. !*1, :n -aid oUOty. Uit| ^ 
may appear at 1 ourt of Probate lor said < .n,n* 
to be held ai Klhwnrili .in the 27th, 1 v. >1 
Imp? nt'vt. at ten of ihe cl-x i* m the f.»». 
hew .nix ll anv they have, why trie 
o( -aid |*etiti*»ne. -hotil.l «.»t be grant.-,| 
I* VHKIU I I 1 K, / .<v 
Vttest •,co V Dyer K*v 
is V true -‘jv *• x-r <.«. \ | *> ,-r. I;..'.;, 
Till "libs* rti**r hereby gtv put.:. ^ 1 rmd, That be ha* b«-« n dnlr *(.»..»,n.* 
a «l ha* taken uj*on himself. itic tru- .! 4ji 
mint-trator of the E-l.ite f 
\ -a onarv late of H u. 
in the county • 1 II u- ,. .. 1 
bo.,d »" he law direct* he ttwreb 
per».'i»- who are indebted to Ute said ■ 
i-talc. to m.»kc immediate p4.11, 
m kiwi • M U wuMla Uwt 
u*»e for pavuicnl. 
A»» . J, 
**ept. i-t 1 .•*•!*. i*«> 
Removal 
\ u OUKKLV, m 
l \ 1 i 
public to gene cal that h>- ho* Hem 
old stand. t<* the new •tore next 1 
V \« HtRl- Drug -1 r.-. 1 ,, tC ^. 
he woubl also t ike tilts i'P 
thanks to hi" old (MUTMU* Itw ir 
(•air on age and favor*, and v»...» .1 r« *t «-. n 
■■ 
.t tiwir conttnoaivM of tbe ue, ai » .. 
attention to the following n-'M. 
MEW GUOUi : 
NEW GOODS 
TUS > 
I irmrrl v • i. !*«•• k »**u. I lr 
frr«h *n>I f-*.*«l ato‘ k *»f 
WALTHAM. ELGIN 
Jacob Porret. 
un-l *>lh«»r an#! m.Hke .! .f. b* » 
Ctorki tn<! I«rw#h HI | 
•'pcrtvlc'# «n l f.vp til**#c# |*»r; in Kr 
lilr, i»n*l i» v*rt*rty of ». « 
!>»••»»■»! !*»•) II «• ?:; 
O »#* *lu ■ 
I \l»!K* .vi* 1 '.I’M 
TRAVELLING BAGS11 
Writing Desks, j 
Wailets and Pocket Books, 
Razors, Clothes, Ha'. Ha;:, 
Tooth and Shaving Brushes- 
< »UH*r Wtrintrv f » flu#- j< i! 
<>| #»ih»*r mu-v ai' » h c^. :: 
Watches. Clocks, ami Jewelrr re- 
paired and Warranted 
A. W GHEELY <Sr CO 
BURIAL CASES’.' 
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
No. I Hi I.HNI H nTHI r T. 
Opposite Retere House B )ST 
'I' UK I Hint. of till* I '• 
* in announ< 
bate see ured the o*rvi< «•» tn *- 
well kno*n |»u. \ II 11 % ^ H — 
Imj Vim I're*Pirn; 
I'h i.iii• m >t. \ 
Thu institution now pub.i«hr* I 
r*J hook entitled “Tlh; '‘u.m ». » 1 '*•••' 
l‘Hi:tKRVIlM»> •- :.-n **v I) Hi 
anon (he y.rram 9/ ) -*uh 1‘rsv*u'ur' I* 
.1 ■> i.tn-U H' 
isu*'« •.s the (i+nirmtie* •■ 
u»d copies wld but year Its 
evert man —) oun£ men in p.i: 1 
»i *'• 
I hi* I n -1 :tut«' ll A- U-t pu 
treatise ..f the kind hot 
Idled *»►. Kt IL I'IMO'iI.in,) W mm 
Hs.lt Disk \*»ks. I-r.. «..• 
•• ••: :-e-t .•••if: tv I'll «. 
1«'I1 ol l>r Il lVIK v H 
mention, d >1 > •< 
OH 
■ 1 1 i' ’A 
4 hanjce *>f Life. K\«e*-e- ..ft >1 
tent oil to ( out eptioti, In ••• v 
rurkey || .* * 
k.il’ier •>! the -e hook ir 
<o.i!ed, postage lid. on :*• 
rhouiftillu. eierfymen reeotu 1 
lor ineir hijfh tnoriil one. ami .1 c! 1 -• 
skilful phv*i. ian« earnestly r* om 
the public a* the on I v ** ienUlle and n-io ■;r,J 
ti-. Mt the kind pu f»lj-h*-d in \ 
V v .»ll> ILL tjl n'k HK APVKItriM' 
am- «.* Tina* !*• 1 \u it<•• -k « 
*ut >/ MsittaU •%4'irnrs 
I UK I'k. Alt'.lolkvanl Mis: 
II*'", kditor I-riii-, 1 1 **» 
u e. Vdilrr*. ,i- H*ve 
*0- Vl.hfcU! H Hiu*. M I» l; 
( on-ui ling I'bv nieian. 
.N Ii —l»r II. may (*• ..n- diet 
lidenee on all diseases requiring skill. -<•* rw? iZ 




II \\ INi» beer* • nitnirvd tor seven: ■ > | » Uin .\k«-u- in pros,., otuig elainMi .11 w *•' '•* 
toll I * < 
t*.-**xm»e Lainiiiar with the moat e*piditn>u« rad* 
runage of all who may n»*. *| mi -erv. n 
m*t .i.nis up *u tli»- i. Invalid Soldiers rri td«--ncti !-■. w «un 1 
e»«*-t routraeted in the ( .-. •»* rvi> 
V\ Idott dui iii(f u dow h »«».| 
*’ 1 
are }>hv>t«*.4ulj' ircapacitaied to »upp t th*c» ^ 
log rn» other *«>un <> of income 
iM*pendeut Father* where the M ch*c .* 
Orphan* < hildren, orphan* Brother* aid •*>l' 
onidi.al and additional bountJe*, ba*-k |-*.v *i,T | 
ration money. while prisoner- "I 
w ■' betr», eollMted in the ah >rteet poasi :j*‘ 
acr, no charge t^r H«*rvieea rendered uni**** 
ccMint. 
A. K Ml ftNMVM 
Kll«we¥<lh. .July *.«h. IMHe* 
To Printers ! 
< ISGOi »!)’-< 
EL AS 7IC COUI‘0 / ’A/>. 
For PRINTER’S INKING ROLLER.-.‘v* 
Bkj*t and L’HKAPKdT. I’niform and e*<*,,eB 
in qoaiity ami Mil durufd*-. 
It’s u»e save* nine and money. ati'l {Dhl* 
the production of the beat work. 
l*ut up ui 10 and 20 lb can* at 
29 GENTS PER POUND, 
Hollers tor every kind of press c*1 
promptly by 
j.'h OSGOOD, 
55 C ongress St, Boston 
dm IS 
Oxen for Sale. 
One pair of oxen Seven years old, men*#** 
* 
eel eight inche*. Suitable for beef or labor 
urvber particular* inquire of Jetamiab Wooster' 
>. W. Young, Hah cock Sept. 14th, ISM. * 
